
Family GatheringsAdd To
Joy Of Christmas Season

Christmas timo In 1054 finds Big Spring people hasllly
preparing for family reunions, whether hero or across the
country.

In most cases,tho children and sometimes with their
children aro coming home to spend ono more Christmas
with Dad and Mother. In others, brothersand sistersare get-lin- g

togetherto recapturesomo of the happy moments from
the memoriesof their childhood days.

With tho double holiday, not a few will spend Christmas
Day with one family and Sunday with another.

Much of tho Webb AFB personnel has scatteredto the
four corners for a few days back home.But In hundreds upon
Hundredsof utg spring nomes,
thedoorsareopenedto receive
Kin: oiks around tno neann
stone.

pectations for a number of
people:

Staying at home wiU be Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Alford.

A guest of the A. C. Aliens and
Ray will be her mother, Mrs. Rosa
Purvis of Cross Plains

Mr and Mrs. A. J. Allen, Robby
and Sheila Kayo will celebrate the
holt-Jay- In Ihclr home.

Mrs. Eva Bishop of Phoenix,"
Ariz., will be the guest of her
daughter, Mrs Bernle Allen, Mr.
Allen and Chris.

A gathering in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Allen wlU be
made up of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Klser of Cincinnati,
Ohio, and her brother and his
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Klser
of Kermlt

Mrs. F. O. Allen, said that she
was going somewhere to be a
guest rather than having any. She
hasn't decided, yet, where that
will be.

A family reunion will be held
In the borne of Mr. and Mrs. N.
J. Allen, with a
grandson, Jeff, holding the spot-
light. He I the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Allen Jr. of Fort
Worth. Other guests will be the
Nathan Aliens' children. Mr. and
Mrs. Arlle Fuqua and children of
Luedcrs, Mr. and Mrs. Ned San-
ders of Lake Thomas andMr. and
Mrs. Elwood Carllle of Big Spring.

Mrs. Agnes Alton Is hoping that
her son, Wendell Hahn, will ar-
rive from overseasin Ume for the
holidays. Her daughter, Doris Ann
Hahn, will be here from Mary-Hard-in

Baylor In Belton, ai will
pother daughter, Mrs. Charles

s
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Ray Carter, and Mr. Carter and
children from Jal, N. M.

A trip to San Angelo to see her
p8TratsrMrrnd-Mraf-nalph-fler-4ffigp-fl-gptf- P:

mea, will be the first stop for nir.
and Mrs. Alfonso Alvarez; then
they will go to Balllnger to visit
his parents, MiV and Mrs. A. H.
Alvarez.

Tentative plansare under way in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Alvls, who may go to Post to
visit their daughter. Mrs. Tom
Williams, and Mr. Williams. Their
other children, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Banks and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmle
Medford will probably accompany
them.

Mr. and Mrs. George Adams
and Stephaniewill make another
"stay-at-hom- family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adams have
a very good reason for staying at
home for the holidays. They arc
expecUng a baby in January.

The plans of Mrs. S. C. Adams
were not definite about what she
would do during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Adams,
Cindy and Val of Gary. Ind. will
be guestsof his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. G. Adams, and of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Douglas.

Probably spending the day at
homo will be Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Adams.

A vacation Is In store for Mr.
and Mrs. George Adklns this
Christmas.They will visit an uncle
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mc- -
Cady of O'Brien, and they will
meet Loyd Hazelton of Abilene
there.

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell will prob
ably spend the holiday seasonat
home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Aken will
have Christmasdinner with their
daughter, Mrs. D. G. Chennault,

and Mr. Chennault,1G03 Avion.
Mr. and Mrs. L II. Severanceof

Chelan, Wash., have been guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Adams and
will stay over for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Alderion
and her mother, Mrs. Guy Combs,
plan a quiet Christmas at home.
They don't know of any gueststhat
arc In prospect at the Ume.

Planning to spend Christmas
with their son in Paso Roblcs,
Calif., aro the Joe Alcmans. He
Is a radio announcerover Station
KTRL.

All of the Jack Alexanders are
going to spend Christmas with his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Alex- -

Thelr daughter-in-la- Mrs. Ray
Alexander and son Randy arc with
the V. H. Alexanders and their
daughter, Mrs. Reese Gross and
Mr. Gross, of Odessawill be here
for Christmas.

Corky McDonald, student at
North Texas State Teacher's Col-
lege In Denton, Is home for the
holidays to be with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Mc-Elra-th

and children, Patricia Ann
and Peggy Jean, will be with
Mrs. McElrath's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Henderson,Christmas
Day.

Several relatives arc
expectedthis weekendto join Mr,
and Mrs. Cecil McDonald and Mrs,
W. D. McDonald in a holiday re
union. Christmas festivities will
stem from Mrs. W. D. McDonald's
home, and taking part will be
Alice Tingle and daughter, Lin
da, of Atlanta, Ga.; Mrs. Jane
Pinkston of Paducah; Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman Tingle and two
sons, Lee and Eddie, of Plains;
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wagy and
Cecilia and Billy McDonald.

Following a holiday observance
at their home here. Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. McFall will go to East-
land County Sunday a visit
with McFall's sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson.

Tentative plans were set earlier
for a family dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McGaugh,

Here for the holiday will be
Mrs. McGaugh s sister and fam-
ily, Mr and Mrs Clifford Robin-
son and son, Douglas and Mrs.
Don Jackson and son, Rlckle, aU
of Lubbock; and two brothers and

Ocotne,a(luefaiftful...

Joyful and triumphant,the messageof
Christmasechoesonce morethroughoutthe world,

lifting every heartwith its glorious

promise. May the infinite blessings of the Day surround

you and your family and abide

with you throughout the years to come.

their families, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
enceTodd and Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Todd and daughters, Virginia and
Dixie.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Catcs and
sons, Jimmy and Bobby, of Odes-

sa arc house guests at the home
of Mrs. Catcs' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. McGlnnls. '

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCrary are
In Fort Worth spendingChristmas
with their daughter and her fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs, A. M. DodrUl
and son, Gregg Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. McCullah
and son, David, will holiday at
nomc with special guests,Mr and
itfrs BH1- - aiennaii.
Zoe and Dub. of Snyder

Mr and Mrs. Grady McCrary
will remain in town during the holi
day season with their daughters,
Shirley and Marilyn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McCullough
and son, Rawlelgh Ray, will join
with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McCul-
lough and children, Johnnie and
Johnctta, for a family dinner at
the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Stutevlllc. Saturday
evening, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mc-
Cullough will visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. McDanlel
will spend Christmas Day with
McDanicI's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Hank McDanlel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollle McDanlel
will celebrate the holiday with
Christmas dinner at their home.
Here for the occasionwill be Mr.
and Mrs. Ollle Claude McDanlel
and son, Gordon Neal, of Odessa:
and Mr. and Mrs. B. Thornton
Jr., of Odessa.

Patrick and Buddy McCuIlar ac
companiedtheir parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. McCuIlar to Plaque-min-e,

La., a visit with their
grand parent and Mrs. McCul- -
iar's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Lauve.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben McCullough
and daughter, Gwyn. are In Jal,
N. M. as guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Norton. Other house guests
in the Norton home Include Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. McCullough and
son, Richard, of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Mamie Balch plans to visit
her daughter, Mrs. Milton Hadley,
and Air. HatfJey in Odessa, and
she also hope to have her son and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Balch
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of Amarillo as her guests.
Another family reunion will be

held In the borne of Mrs. Claud
Ballard, with her children being
here with their children. They are
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ballard,
Claud. Jimmy and Jerryof Brown- -
field, Mr, and Mrs. J. F. Bal
lard of Waco, Mr. and Mrs. G. G.
Walker and Claudle of Silver, Mr.
and Mrs. WUton Robinson and
Claudle of RobertLee and Mr. and
Mrs. W. K. Scudday, Connie and
Kcrnle Sue of McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. James Banks,
Terry and Rusty will spend the
day at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Grantham.

The two daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Barbee will have dinner
with them on ChristmasDay. They
are Mrs. Aubrey Jarrett and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Flora

ndMrs,wmiam Mrs. Llscnbeo,
and wiUland Mr. Uienbee

spend the day In town. They don't
any house guests.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Bankston
are their children, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Holllman and
family and Mrs. Gertrude Burns
and family, to have dinner with
them.

All the of Mrs. S. M.
Barbee will bo gathered at her
home for the day and they In-

clude Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stephens
and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Meador and family and Mr. and
Mrs. CccU Nabors.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene
will entertain Mr. and, Mrs.

Cloyd Wilson at dinner and then
they will eat supper with her
mother, Mrs. Lavcrt Holland.

Mrs. Ida Baker has probably
been cooking and baking for the
past few weeks, getting ready for
aU her children who will be with
her. Besides the ones here in
town, there will be Mr. and Mrs.
L. F. Tackwood, Tommy,
and Gayle, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Busby. Dwayne and Frankle Dale,
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Baker,
Sherrie and Gary aU of Amarillo.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Baker, Betty
and Doyle of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Rlggen, Ramona. Fred
and GayneU, of Greenville, and
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Mr. and Mrs. Hurman Bailey,
Doyle, Bobby and JuaneU. A
daughter, Mrs. J. R. Ray and Mr.
Ray, who live out from town, wiU
also be here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Baker,
Louise, Donnle and Rodney, wlU
be In Fort Worth to spend the time
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Atchlcy.

A .day spent at home Is the plait
of Mr. and Mrs. John Baker Jr.
and their very young son, Robert
John.

Mrs. Logan Baker plans to work
on Christmas Day, and so she
and Mr. Baker arc not planning
very much acUvity.

Mrs. Mildred Baker and her son,
Alvln Lee. wiU spendthe dav here
In town.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Baker wiU be Mrs.

Banks. Baker's sister. Ott
onnie. Randy Diane of " Cleburne.

expert

expecUng

family

Billy Bar-
ber

Glenda

4

I
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baker clan
to visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Baker in Evant.

Mrs. Sam Baker told us that
she did so much last Christmas
that she Is just going to "sit this
one out" this year.

Mrs. C. C. Balch and her
daughter. MUlIe, will have dinner
with their daughter and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Art MadeweU. They will
be joined by another daughter and
her family, Mr. and Mrs. James
T. Wilkerson, Glen and Tommy.

Although their son, Jack, had to
return to San Antonio and Army
duty before Christmas, the L. D.
Gilberts have their children. Bill
Mike, Bob and ReaUcn at home
with them for Christmas Day.

No specialcelcbraUon is planned
for tomorrow by the E. V. Gileses
and son. Car. TheyTl be at home.

It'll be a merry Christmas for
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. GUI if he
doesn't have to work, otherwise
she will have dinner alone to-
morrow,

A quiet Christmas here In town
is planned by Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Gill and son, James
Thomas,

The G. E. GlUiams had hloh
hopes that her brother and his
wife. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ander

Wm

son of Phoenix, Arir., would Join
them for the yuleUde.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesL. Glrdner
wiU celebrate the holiday at homo
with their children, Gerry Lynn
and'C. L. Jr., a student at Texas
Tech. Also expected are Mrs.
Glrdner's mother, Mrs. H. M.
Rose, and brother anU wife, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Rose,aU of Sweet-
water.

In Abilene with her son, Harold
Glrdner, is Mrs. Mayme. Glrdner.

A family reunion will be held
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nile
Bailey with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Hamby, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Rogers, their
son and his family, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy BaUey and Nancy, Mr. and
Mrs. John Pitmen, Mrs. Mona
Cooper and EueU BaUey . aU of
Big Spring being joined by the

children. These aro Mr.
and Mrs. Keith BaUey, Bob and

lnpf.n
Mrs. Atov Shanks, and
Stevlc of Odessa.

The plans of Mra. Viola Bailey
were not definite when we called
her.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bain aro
expecUng their son, Albert Ful--
cher, who is stationed in Tampa,
Fla. Another son, BlUIe --Fulcher,
Is in Fort Lewis, Wash, and will
be unable to get home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. IL Bain wfll
entertain her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. OUs Odom of Oplin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Balrd had
no particular plans for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Balrd will
spend the day with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bass.

The Vernon Balrds, with Dolores
and Ronnie, wfll spend the hoU-da-

In town.
The parents of Mr. and Mrs.

B. J. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Baker, of Clyde will visit here
during the Christmas season.

Christmas at their grandparents
wiU be the high spot of the holi-
days for Sherrc, Susanand Sandra
Baker, who, with their mother,
nirs. uema iiaxer, wul visit Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie-- Roblnsonr east
of town. There, they wfll join their
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Robinson and Jerry.

a i&sj
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Mr. and Mrs. Duke Baker, Dan
na Jo and Brehda had-- no definite
plans. They wfll probably be her
during the holidays. ,

Mr. and Mrs. San L. Anderson-- --

and Zane will spend the boUdaya t
In Lubbock with her mother, Mrs.
Alma Cook. '

From Midland, Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Smith, Tclcla and Cavla will
come for Christmas dinner with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L
Anderson.

A brother, Bobby Bray, homo
from Marino duty In Korea wilt)
bo a Christmas gift for Mr, and'
Mrs. Raymond Andrews,and Mary
Ann and Sharon when they mcet
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. V. L. Bray of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Anncn and
Vlckl are spending the hoUdays
with hersister,Mrs. W. L. Spencer
ana Mr. spencer of Fort worth.

.KrfMH1
Jackie

.. u i , . .eri . - ,
luur outers anaasDDrainers at
the Spencers. xt

A new grandchildwill be on hand
this Christmas In the J B. Apple
home. She is Cindy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Don
Another guest wlU be a colleHO
chum of Mrs. Apple's, Mrs. Charles
T. Oglesby of Oklahoma.

If things work out as they hope;
the Eldon Rex and Dan
plan to go to Ruldoso, N. M. with
the Claud Hodncttsand Jerri Beth.

Mr. andMrs. Felix Appleton plan
to enjoy the holiday at borne, as
do tho J. L. Joy DeU
and Linda. ,

Mrs. W. W. Arant was not aura
about their guests, but they, plan
to be at home during the holiday
season.

Capts.and Mrs. Max Archer bops
to have as their guestshis father:
and mother. Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Archer of Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Arena's;
Janice, Dennis and Kennethwfll be:
in uaessafor a visit with her two
sistersandtheir families. Tfaev nm
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. White andMr.
and Mrs, E. P. Duke. i

A Christmasathomowill be en- -
Joyed by Mr. and Mrs. Tom Arista;
Yolanda,Tom, Rosalita,Alicia and
Margarita.

With Yours For A More Beautiful Home,We Offer
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Williamson,

Applctons,

Applctons,

Louisville,

if (,ay this happy Yulellit

seasonhrtm over with all good(hlng$

with surprisesjos merry

andpleasing as the findings underyour

Christmas tree. To all ourfriends,

holh old and new. go our warmestand slnctrest

wishesfor a Joyous Holiday Smuoh

SCOTTY SANDElLnf

We Invite You To Come In And Visit With Us ... k

Let Us Show You The Finest In New Home - Furnishings .

We Are Exclusive Dealers For Famous Lees Carpeting!

StII.Furiuttjr

JoJ

Wfe.Givt. Strict!

Csw.lkck.Nwth

Of.Tliv.SrttlM.Hrtttf



Visiting, Entertaining Fill Holiday Calendar
DteMr CMftts taUaf part la the

ChxtetaM observanceat tit home
of Mr. Alice McGregor are her
daagfeterandfamily, Mr. and Mra.
E. JU Hamlin, of Sis Spring.
, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McKlnney
are la Brownwood visiting with
McIOnney'a mother, Mra. Ethel
McKlnney. They were accom
panied by their con, Phillip Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. AIcLeod
trill anend theholidays at home.
and dinner guests tomorrow will
Include Mrs. AIcLeoda mother.
Mra. J. M. Sherwood and Me- -
Leod's parents. Mr. and Mrs. D
R. McLcod of Blair. Olda.

A number of out-of-to- guests
are expectedat the homeof Mrs,
J. J. McGregor and daughter,
Edna for a traditional Christmas
dinner Saturday. Planning to be
are Mr. and Mrs. K. It. Davis
and sons', K. R. Jr., and Terry
Lee, of Pecos;Mr. andMrs. Mor
ris Burns of Phoenix. Ariz.;

I MrflrrcnT.
Long Beach, Calif; and Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. McGregor and chil
dren, Barbara and Johnny Win- -
ton, of Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McGulre
and son. Jerry Dale, are In Plain-vie- w

holidaying with his brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Orville
McGulre. While there they will al-

so visit with his sisters,Mrs. Olcn
McCIaln and Mrs. Uelen Yates.

Ma, and Mrs. Ivan L. McGulre
will remain In Big Spring for the
holidays with their children. Pa-
tricia Ann, Carol Lynn and Ivan,
Jr.

Mr. andMrs. R. H. GuTIhan wOl
join with her brother and sisters
tomorrow in the home of her moth-
er, Mrs. P. L. Bradford.The broth-
er and sisters who will be to-

gether for the first time In three
years include Mrs. J. E. Felts
Jr., Mrs. Henry Long and A-2-c

Bobby Bradford, who is stationed
In Georgia.

Christmasdinner wfll be served
for the Gilllland family In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. d.

Those present will be Mr.
and Mrs. Elton GttUland and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dwite GU-lfla-

and three daughters. The
A. F. GQUlands have been In turn
Invited for Sunday dinner In the
horns of her brother, Marvin
Wood.

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold GUmore, win be Mr. and
Mrs. Roy E. Ray and Grady and
Mr. and Kirs. M. A. Dunagan,
Dennis and Connie, all of Big
Spring.

Brightening Christmas for Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. B. GUmore will
be the visit of their daughter and
ber husband.Major and Mrs. Fred
M. Massey of Colorado Springs,
Colo.

Mr. andMrs. A. L. GHstraphave
their sons, Cecil and Raymond,
home from Ranger College and
their daughter, Mrs. Doris Lang
of Houston.

Tomorrow will be spent by Mr.
and Mrs. B. B. GUstrap. Linda
and Dean with ber mother, Mrs.
J. E, AlcXeese. In the evening
the GOstraps win visit his par

The

Spirit

of

Christmas

1M Em 3rd

ents, the J. W. Gllstrapa In Colo-

rado City.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Maddux

are in Eden spending Christmas
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
JV A, Woodard and Mrs. J. W.
Maddux. They were accompanied
by their children. Randy Michael
and Sherry Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Alacomber
will spend tho holiday with Mrs.
Macomber'sparents.Mr. and Mrs,
J, B. Mansfield, who reside north
of Coahoma.--

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Maddux and
their nephew. Charles Maddux,
are holidaying in Houston, SanAn
tonio and Texas City.

ChristmasguestsexpectedIn the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mad-
ison Include Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Cope of Hobbs, N. M and their
children. Tommy, Johnnyand Con-

nie; and the Madison's son, Gor-
don (Moc) Madison,who Is teach-
ing school in Odessa.

Capt and Mrs. Aubry Alahaf- -
spending the Davis daughter, Mary of

holiday with Air. andPI"SD"r'f"T
Mrs. Wayne Mahaffey,

Participating in holiday activ-
ities at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Maincs will bo their son,
Pfc Bpbby Malnes, who is sta-

tioned in San Diego, Calif., and
Mrs. PaulineWilliams of Lubbock.
Other guests expectedare Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Miller and W. E.
Malnes of La mesa and Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Malnes of Midland.

Yulctide guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Majors will
be their son and his family,
and Mrs. Clyde Majors and son,
Charles Ray Copcland, and Mrs.
Marie Jonkey.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Manley and
daughters, Linda and Barbara,
are in Nocona spending Christmas
with Manleys parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Manley.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Mann
planned a trip to Midlothian to
visit with Mrs. Mann's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Bradley. Be
fore returning to Big Spring they
will also visit in Malone with
Mann's father, G. M. Mann.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mann win
celebrate theholiday at home with
Mr. and Mrs; E. G. Mann and
children, Charlotte, Eddie Gene
Jr. and Nancy Pamela, allof

Mr. and Mrs. C R. McCIenny
are in Roscoe spending Christmas
with Mrs. McClenny's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Draper. They
were accompaniedby McClenny's
father, C. S. McCIenny.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McClure
Jr., and children. Mary Lynn and
Stevie, will spend the holiday vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Younger and Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
McClure.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McCIendon
have planneda holiday trip to La--
mesa where they will visit with
McCIendon i parents. Mr. and
Mrs, T. N. McCIendon. They will
be accompaniedby their son,Troy.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Mc
CIendon and Linda will divide the
holiday weekendwith McClendon's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Mc-

CIendon, and with Mrs. McClen- -

all the hustle-bustl-e ourhappy
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Holiday preparations,let us neverforget

lie tni ipirit of ChrlstmiS, to bdutUuDy

Expressedin thosecarols of beloved memory.

Let usdedicateourjelvw to the ideal of which the

Apfiel sang:'Teacc On Earth,GoodWill towardMen."

Lee Hanson
MEN'S STORE
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don'a mother, Mrs, Roy Wilson.
Other guestsIn the Wilson home
will include a daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McMil-
lan and children, Ronnie and Joel-l-a.

of Alameda, Calif., and Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Wilson and
daughter, Barbara.

Mrs. Myrle Frailer of Winters
has planned to be In Big Spring
this weekend to visit with her son.
Robert O. McCown.

Spending Christmas here with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Boss
McCoy, are Jacqueline, Sandra
and Pierce McCoy of Ennls.

A bollday at home Is In the
for Mr. and Mrs. Elvis AIc--

Crary andchildren, Jimmy, Danny
and Benny.

Lt. Col. and Mrs. narold K. Mc- -
Combs will remain in Big Spring
for the yuletlde seasonwith their
children. Amy and Harold. House
guests expected during' the holi-
days include Mrs. McCombs' par--
cnts, Mr. and Mrs, William II.

rcln Mlncola and Lou,
bis parents.

Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. McCon- -

and son. Kenneth,are in Sem
inole visiting with Mrs. AlcCon--
ncll's mother. Mr. G. W. Slkcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward AlcCor- -
mlck have planned a holiday at
borne.

Weekend guests in the home of
Ina Mac McCollom will be a sister,
Mrs. Mary Evcrhcart of Lubbock,
and Mary GUmore, a former Big
Spring resident who now Ulves In
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Seabum McCom- -
as and three children, Ronnie,
Roger and Sharon, are In Coa
homa spending Christmas with
Mrs. McComas mother, Mrs. Cur
tis Thomas.

A family celebration at home Is
schedulcdworMr. and Mrs. S. A.
McCombs, and taking part In ac
tivities will be Sammie Sue and
Dell and Mr. and Mrs. Ell Mc
Combs. Mr. and Mrs. McCombs
made a pre-holld- trip to Lub-
bock where they were guests in
the L. H. Martin home.

Mrs. Edna Malonewill entertain
her children during the yuletlde
season, and expected here for
Christmas Day are Mr. and Mrs.
GrovUIe Malone of Abilene; Mr.
and Mrs. Doc Malone of Abilene:
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Engle
and young daughter, Linda Kay,
of Adrian.

Traditional Chrisitmasdinner will
be held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. McCluskey and here for
the occasionwill be their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mc-

Cluskey, and children, Charlotte
and Emma Joe. of Cotton Center:
Mr. and Airs. Melvin Morris and
son. Ricky, and Ruby and Blanche
McCluskey, all of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Abat will
stay In town for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. James Abbe.
Jamie and Judy plan to go to
Clovis, N.M.. for Christmas with
his mother, Airs. H. E. Merworth.

Air. and Mrs. Robert Abbott wUl
have as house guests, Sgt. and
Airs. O. E. Raab of San Antonio
ChristmasDay aU of them will go
to Lubbock to visit Airs. Abbott's
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parents, Mr. and Mra. A. T. Tar
ter.

Planning to stay at home are
Air. and Mrs. W. T. Abbott and
daughter, Barbara.

Mr. andMrs. LeonardAbernathy
will spend Christmas at home, It
his father, Jeff Abernathy of Aler--
kei, visits them. II not, they wiu
go to Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Domingo Abico
will have their son at homo from
Del Rio. He Is stationed there
with the Air Force. Two daugh-
ters, Mrs. PhlUlp Galan, and Mr.
Galan, of Sweetwater and Airs,
Gonzalo Acosta and Mr. Acosta of
Ackcrly will bo hero with their
families.

Air. and Mrs. Edward Acrl and
son, Frank Edward, will spendtho
holiday In the home of her par-
ents. Air. and Mrs. Frank Ruth-
erford.

After a visit with her parents In
Friona on their 50th wedding anni-
versary. Airs. Jack Adair plans to
go to Carlsbad, N. M., for Christ--

Holiday at home Is the plan of
Mr. and Airs. B. D. Adams.

Guestsof their parents. Air. and
Airs. Sam Slpes and Air. and Airs.
Gene Adams all of Cross Plains,
wUl be Air. and Mrs. B. AI. Adams
and Tommy.

A family reunion In the home
of her brother, Elmer Dyer of a,

will attract Mrs. Dortba Ad-
ams and Joeduring the holidays.

A dinner In the home of her
mother, Mrs. Ed Alahoncy, will
be the highlight of Christmas Day
for Mr. andAirs. F. P. Adams.Mr.
Mahoncy will be In California.

Staying at home will be Mr.

and Mrs. O. Bj. 'Adams, Eddla,
MODen wayne ana, Diane.

The Jay Dements and eight
months-ol-d Jay Bob are remain
ing In the city for a quiet Christ-
mas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Garner Jr.,
Deborah and John have been vis
iting her parents, the Ray Iveys,
near Abilene. Tomorrow will find
them in the home of his parents,
Air. and Mrs. W. C. Garner Sr., in
Elcctra.

J. R. Garrett was nonlnit that
his son Ed would Join him here to
celebrate the yuletlde.

In Waco for the hoUdays are Mr.
and Mrs. Parncll Garrett and chil-
dren, Jerry and Cornelia. They
arc vlslUng their parents, Air. and
Mrs. II. M. Garrett and Air. and
Mrs. E. P. Blackwcll.

Gathering at the John Garrisons'
home wul bo Mr. and Airs. A. C.
Hart, her parents, and Air. and
Mrs. Tommy Hart, all of Big
Spring. The Garrisons' son, How
ard, is at home from Arlington

Stat-Colle- gei ..

Mrs. F. S. Gomez Is preparing
for a dinner tomorrow for ber
two sonswho are vislUng her and
Mr. Gomez. They are Charles of
Los Angeles, Calif., and Fabian of
New Orleans.

Air. and Airs. V. A. Gomez are
expectingher brother and his wife,
Sgt. and Airs. Jake Alcman of KU-lcc- n,

as holiday visitors.
At borne for Christmas are Mr.

and Mrs. G. A. Gonzales, Bclen,
Alancna and Nena.There is a pos-
sibility that Air. Gonzales' sister
from DaUas will visit them.

Gonzales will drive three
of bis sisters andhis uncle to Mex
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Pablo
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ico for a Christmas visit, nil sis
ter, Margaret, wUl remain here.

Mr. and Mrs. Graver Goods' hoi
Iday plans depend on activities
at the YMCA, where he is direc
tor.

Lt Col. and Mrs. JackP. Goode
are visiting his sister In Houston.

Capt. and Mrs. Alex P. Goodkln
are staying In town they can
have a "real Christmas" for their
daughters,Paula and Donna.Join-
ing In tho festivities will be her
mother, Mrs. Arrie Carr of Flo-
rence. Ala., and Mr. and Airs. T.
R. Alartln and son of Meridian,
Miss.

Tho W. S. Goodlctts Jr., Robert
and Sena Jo are visiting with tho
Goodlctts' parents, Mr. and Airs.
W. S. Goodlctt Sr. and Air. and
Airs. J. D. HU1 in Colorado City
through the holidays.

Air. and Airs. Joe V. Goodman
are visiting in Brownwood and

brated tomorrow by Air. and Airs.
Alfred Goodson and Alike.

The J. P. Goodwins were not
sure of their plans when called.

Airs. Eunice Goolsby wlu be at
homo on Christmas with her
daughter and her family, Air. and
Mrs. K. G. Smith, Alartlna and
Mary Chris.

Christmas wlU be a quiet day
for Air. and Airs. C. A. Gore, Coop-
er and Louis.

The Lester W. Goswicks are
spendingtheir holidays with their
parents. Air. and Airs. J. II. Wag-
ner and Air. and Airs. Fred Gos-wic- k,

in Colorado City.
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To everyone Christnui time comes,
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Journey'Back
Part Of Yule
Mr, Or Mao Gray and Betty

Joyce will entertain' Mrs. Gray's
ion, nichard and his wife from
Warren, Ark., and Mrs. Gray'i sis-

ter and herhusband,Mr. and Mra.
R. D. Wood of Eldorado, Ark.

Mr. and Mra. J. D. Hancock and
their daughter.Opal, had not made
definite planawhen they wcro call-
ed.

Visiting her parents and sisters,
Mr. and Mrs. Y. C. Gray, Pat and
Helen Clare. Is Ann Gray, a stu-
dent at North TexasState College.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Gray will
spendthe holiday at home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Barron are
cot making any plans for Christ-
mas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Bartlett win
enjoy the day at 'home, entertaln-.lngtom- e

cousins.--Mr.and.Mrs.
anus Tucker,
The E. H. Bartons plan to spend

the day In town.
Mrs. J. Barton Is entertaining

her son, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bar-to- n,

Kathryn and Jimmy Frank of
Wink; and Mrs. Gladys Moore and
her children, Shirley Jean, Nata-
lie, Henry and Bobby.

The W. E. Batcscs will accom-
pany their daughter, Mrs. A. C.
Bernhardt and Mr. Bernhardt of
Odessa to Clyde where they will
visit their brother, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Hannaford.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Batton are
planning a quiet day at home.

Expecting her parents to visit
them arc Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Baumhardt and Lou Ann.

Mrs. O. C. Bayes told us that
he had madeno special plans.
Mrs. Essie Beanwill go to Denl-o-n

to visit an uncle, WUIle Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bean,Susan

and Jenny arc planning to enjoy
Christmas at home this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Bearden,
Michael and Lcondra are looking
forward to a visit from herparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson of
Lamcsa.

The plsns of the Fred Beavers
arc still Indefinite.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Beck will
visit with her'parentsIn Oklahoma.

Becauseof the Illnessof Mrs. R.
V. Beck, her children will be to-

gether In the home of Mr. andMrs,
W. L. Beck and family. Mr", and
Mrs. Harmon Smith will spendthe
holidays with tho Becks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gist andLar-
ry left today for Oklahoma City
for a Christmas visit with Mr.
Gist's mother, Mrs. T. E. Darnold.

Geneva Glass expects to have a
quiet Christmas at home.

Mr. and Mra. IL E. Glascr will
have a quiet day at home tomor-r-of

if Mr. Glascr Isn't called out
to work on an oil rig.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert L. Glascr, Don and
Jerrle. will be Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Parks of Odessa;Mr. and Mrs.
CJ7 Nccly of Lamesa: Mr. ana
Mrs. O. E. Newton of Odessaand
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Truitt of La-me-

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn will be in
Brcckcnrldge tomorrow with his
mother. Mrs. Nannie Glenn.

Christmaswill bedividedbe-

tween the two families of Mr. and
Mrs, W. D. O'Donncll his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Drake and her
family, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Tuck-ncs- s.

No special plans are In store for
Mr. and Mrs. OscarGllckman, Jul-
ius, Jake and Martha Ann. They'll
remain In town.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Godwin are
remaining at home for the holidays
but expecta visit from their daugh-
ter and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Tim Wren of Fort Worth.

The M. S. Goldraans are In
Sweetwater for a Christmas visit
with her brothersand sisters.

Celebrating in the Dallas-For-t
Worth area areMr. and Mrs. Mon-
te R. Garrison and children, Bruce
and Brenda. It is Brcnda's first
Christmas. They are guests of
Mrs. W. A. Harp in Fort Worth
and R. W. Utley and Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Garrison In Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Reed arc
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In hopes that her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, W. M. Garrison of Paducah,
Ky'.. will observe Christmas here
with them. At homo with the
Reedswill be' their children. John
ny, Irene, Shirley and Butch,

A traditional breakfast ana
Christmas tree will be the Christ
mas Day celebration in the home
of Mrs. L. RL Gary. With hcP will
be herchildren, Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Gary and Johnny; Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Gary Jr.; Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Blalock and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom CantrelL

Christmas dinner guests In the
Horaco Garrett homo will be her
sister and her family, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Kemper. Dorothy
Jean and John of Abilene, and
Mrs. John Dublin, Mrs.' Lee
Haynes and Mrs. J. R. Dublin of
Midi and

VUlllnff her husband's sister In
Louisiana are Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Gates.

fMlth Rav said Earlier that .as
far as she knew she would have
a quiet Christmas in Big Spring.

A family gathering will take
place in the home of Mr. and
Mm. T.. rv nihh Kr. when all
their children will have Christ
mas dinner In their home. Tho
family includes Mr. and Mrs. L.
C. Gibbs Jr., Mrs. E. O. Sander
son, Mrs. Owen benars, Mrs.
Claude Ponder. Mrs. Bob McLe-mor- e,

Mrs. Bob Fields, all of Big
Spring and Mrs. G. C. Finley of
Dallas and Charles R. Glbbs of
Houston.

Plans of Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
ntnt nnrt rtmiohter. Connie, were
not definite when they were call-

ed.
Mr. nd Mr. Thurman Gentry

nrl Tnmmv wilt ha treated to a
Christmas dinner in the home of
Mrs. Gentry's sister, Mrs. Cecil
Wasson.

Donald 0. Gibbs. whose family
l In Mnn didn't know when
called whether they would Join
him here tomorrow or whether he
would visit them.

In Grand Falls for the holiday
nr Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Glbbs.
Susan. Ellee. Dicky and Gulnette.
They are guests of Mrs. Glbbs'
parents, Dr. and Mrs. D. T. Jor
dan.

Knondlnif Christmas Dav With
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Glbbs, Ann
and Jim will be Mrs. Sarah UlDDs
of BIr Spring, his mother, and
Mrs. D. Weeks of Meridian, Mrs.
Glbbs' mother.

Don Scarbrough of Tulsa and
Bob Scarbrough of Altus, Okla.,
r Ynirtri at the KennethMan

uel home for a visit with their
Imniha nrt afnllvi"'""1". !"V".7i"' -- . .. ..a niufT nnnnav m. uuiud u
scheduledtor Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Merchant and their children.
Bambl, Rip and Mike.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. March
banks are In Glen Rose spending
Christmas with Mrs. Marchbanks
mother. Mrs. Effle King.

Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Marcum will
runri tho hnlidav season In BlC

Spring with their children, Erin.
Candy and Pamela, ana wiu dc
guests of Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Lurt-ln- g

for Christmas dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Mark and

sons, Michael Lee and Daniel Lee,
are planning a big day at home,

nH viilotlrU mirst will include
Mark's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Mark, and an aunt. Airs. i ai.
Dewey, all of Denton.
rnf n d Mra. Dnnnell IL

Marsh are In Center. Colo., visit
ing with Mrs. Marsh'aparents,Air.
and Mrs. Vail Shumaker. They
were accompaniedby their chll- -
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It is indeeda pleasureto $hankall of you who

are our loyal customers for your continued

patronage.It hasbeenarealpleasureto serveyout

And it is a pleasurenow to extendto you r-- our

warmestwishesfor all that'sbright and gay IN

TJgISWONDERFUL CHRISTMAS SEASON
Big Spring

Building, & Lumbtr Co.
1110 &

&nm, Tarry, Jady, Warn, Dabby
and Dennis;

Christmas at home Is scheduled
for Mr. and Mrs. Leon Rednorand
their two children, Janetand Lar--

Frankle Alice and Charlotte
Marstrand with their parents, Mr.
and Mra. C. E. Marstrand, will
spend Christmas with Mrs. Mar-strand'-s-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Hollls. During the holidays the
family will also visit with Mar-strand- 'a

parents, Mr. and Mra. C.
A. Marstrand, or Fort worm. .

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred G..MartcI
and children, Donna. Armand,
Barbara Ann and Robert Thom-
as, are planning Christmas activ-
ities at home, and expectedhere
for the holiday are Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Zoth of Muleshoe and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Lannlgan of
Phoenix, Ariz.

This will be a big Christmasfor
the EugeneAndersonsas theyhave
a new baby to buy gifts for. They
arejnot sure about any other plans,
however.

The J. T. Andersons.Senior and
Junior, will have dinner together
on Christmas Eve. The Junior An-

dersons Will cat Christmas dinner
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tnhnnv. f.rrpn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Andersonand
Jerry will have as their guests
their daughter and sister, Mrs. W.
J. Watson and Mr. Watson of this
city. All the other children of the
Andersons' are so scattered that
they can't be here for Christmas.

A family reunion will oe ncia in
tho M. E. Anderson household with
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ewlng, Stephen
and Laura Dean of Van Horn,
Janice, and Mr. and Mrs. Tabor
Rowe, nu of Denton, getting to-

gether.
The OUIe Andersons arenot plan

ning a big Christmas celebration.
They will Just be at home.

Mr. Oma Anderson will be part
of a reunion with her sisters and
brothers when they all meet at the
homo of a sister, Mrs. Vcrna Eck
In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson
and Wanda Lee will enjoy Christ-
mas at homethis year

All the W. E. Anderson,Mr. and
Mrs. and Donnle, Ronnie and Deb-r-a,

will spendthe two days at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. Simmons

Mrs. W. G. Andersonis expecting
all her children and their children
for the season.Mr. andMrs. Lester
Thomas.Billy and Linda will come
from Wichita Falls and local guests
will be Mr and Mrs B. K. Edens,
and children, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Anderson andchildren and Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Anderson and children.

A brand new son will keep the
Kenneth'Beckcrsat home this year.

Mr. K. S. Beckett will cook his
own Christmas dinner, since he
expects to be alone.

Mrs. Fred Beckham told us they
plan a quiet Christmas since her
husband will be working. They.
with their son James,will have her
father, I. W. Ramseyof Westbrook
as a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Bedell and
their son, Johnny Bruce, wiU. stay
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Beenehave
no definite plans for the holidays.

Two daughters of the Horace
Bccnes. Mrs. Rodney Roberts and
Mrs. Tom Alexander, will have
their husbandshome from March
Field, Calif., and Scott Field, 111.,

respectively. Also added to the
group will be another daughter,
Mrs. Harry Hurt Jr., Mr. Hurt
and Harry HI of Long BeachCalif.
After the holidays, Mrs. Beenewill
go to Houma,La., to visit a daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. J. Zlober, and Mr.
Zlober.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Belew will
be hosts to their children, Mr. and
Mrs, Paul Belew, Gary Lynn and
Sandra of Midland and the Ken
Scuddersof Big Spring.

The H. E. BeUcs and their two
daughters are planning a holiday
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. BeU will
visit friends in Dallas.

Mrs. W. T. BeU will have all
her family with her. This includes
the E. C. Bells, the W. C. Bells,
the Walton Morrisons and the Cur-
tis Warrens, all of Big Spring.

Capt and Mrs. F. J. Benevcnt,
Jimmy, Terry and Lanl will have
the day at home. They are not
expecting any n guests.

Capt. and Mrs. M. Benlsh will
visit their mothers in Sioux City,
Iowa and Ceder Rapids, Iowa.

Mrs. Maude McMurray. Mrs.
Thelma McKee and Etta Wright
will have astheir Christmasguests,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Baker of San
Ancelo: Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Parks
of Graham; Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Bob Fallon and children and Mrs.
PeggyMundell and son, all of Big
Soring.

Mr. and Mrs. A. McNary and
children. Susan and David, are in
Dallas holidaying with Mrs. Mc- -
Nary'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. z.
W. Watklns.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. McNaughton
went to Loralne for a yuletlde
visit with Mrs. McNaughton'a sis
ter, Mrs. James T. Green. They
were accompanleaoy tneir aaugn
ter. Jerrllmn.

A happy holiday with traditional
Christmasdinner Is planned at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Wheeler
Meek and Kelsay. Attending will
ba her Barents. Mr. and Mrs. N,
Q. Haggard, Mrs. T. E, Graham
and children. Joyce and Jerry,
Mrs. Dee Saundersand daughters,
Linda and Sara, Mr. and Mrs. R.
F, Haggard and children, Butch,
Bobby and Robert, all of Stanton:
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Haggard and
children. Alexia and Larry or Le--
norah; Mr. and Mrs. Buster Hag-gar-d

and children, Janet and Ann
of Tarrant Miss Ruth Haggard,
Mrs, O. L. Ashlock and Mr, and
Mrs. Dan Meek and son, Dan Jr.,
all of Big Spring.

Mra. Gertrude McPhcrson and
daughter, Juanell, will entertain
guests during the holidays', and
expected for a visit are Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Clay McPhcrson and
daughter. Belle Elizabeth, of Jack
sonville, ria.

Mr, and Mrs. T. R. Morris are
In Dublin visiting with Mrs. Moo
rls' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E,
Barker. They will visit in Stephen-vill- a

with Mr. andMrs. Lee Weath--
All BkaaiA hM tSUJA jAABMtBftJ kafn WM ""W. s sfsjssisssj
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glnla.
A family gathering will be held

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S.
N. Moreland and children, Sammy
Lyn and Judy Kay, and here f.or
the event will be Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Orr and son, Allen, of Colo-

rado City; Mr. andMrs Gene-- Car-
ter and children, Deanneand Deb
by; Waldo Orr of Andrews; Mrs.
Emma Orr of. Jean; Loyd Orr of
Jean; Mr. and Mrs. Chsrlle Shaf-

fer and daushter. Cindy of Rankin.
Mr. and Mrs. diaries Morgan

Jr., will be at homo here with
their children, Ncida ana .uenny
Dale Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morgan and
children, Mike Ricky, BUly Carl
and Donnle. will leave In tho morn
ing for a holiday visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Ellen O'Connerana fam
ily in Odessa,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Morgan and
son, Larry, are in Fort Worth visit-
ing with Mrs. Morgan's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. ClaudeMorris are
to be In San Angclo tomorrow as
guests of Morris mother, Mrs.
Maggie Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. H. It. Morris and
Mrs. Q. W. Morris are expecting
Mr. and Mrs. JcssoTalton of Stan--
ton for a cnHstmas visit-lor-

no'

row.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Avant will

spend the day at home. Their chil-
dren are all too far away to get
homo for the holidays.

Tho children of Mrs. Alma Aver--
ett wljl all be with her. They are
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Simpson of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mra. Bryan
Avcrctt and Jcanlc of Forsan and
two friends from Forsan,Mr. and
Mrs. David Ayers.

Tho A. L. Ax tens family will be
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Baber and
Sally will spend the holidays In
Winnsboro with the motherof Mrs.
Baber, Mrs. Annie Vannoy.

A Christmas In Corpus Christl
with her parentswill be enjoyedby
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Bacus,Candy
and Tommy.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Badger will
spend Christmas In Austin with the
parents of Mr. Badger, Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Badger.

The O. A. Badwicks plan to go
to Clyde to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Byrd.

Jan Baggett, home from Oberlln
College In Ohio, will visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Baggett,
and her brother, Mike. Mr. Bag-gett- 's

mother,Mrs. Walter Baggett
of Electra, will also be a guest

Mrs. Anderson Bailey has made
no plans for the day.

Another reunion Is planned for
the family of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Bailey at the home of Mrs. Kate
Legate,motherof Mrs. Bailey, and
her brother. J. W. Legate.The fol
lowing childrenwill probablybe on
hand: Mr. and Mrs. Travis Myrick,
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Herrlon. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe P. Zant, IL L. Bailey
and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bailey and
family of Sand Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mason and
children, Doyle and Gloria, have
planned a Christmas trip to
Stephenvillc where they will visit
with Mason'sparents and In Com-manc-

County with Mrs. Mason's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Law-so- n.

Participating In holiday festivi-
ties at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Jlmmle Mason will be their chil

dren Preston and Linda and Mrs.
Mason's mother Mrs. Maggie S.
Black, and a nlece Laura Hol
land;

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Martin are
planning holiday at home.

Expected In Big Spring,for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Martin' are Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Wooden anddaughter,Kay, of Bed
Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Forrest are
In Stantonparticipating in a fam-
ily reunion1 at the home of Mrs.
Forrest's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
JamesJones. They wero accom-
panied by their daughters, Bar-
bara Jan and Jaml Jill.

Home for the Christmasholidays
Is Alice Ann Martin, freshman
student at Texas Christian Un-
iversity In Fort Worth. She is visit-
ing with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Martin, who also expect as
Christmas guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Y. B. Hodnett.

Mr, and Mrs. Elmo Martin and
children, Larkln and Morgan, will
spendChristmas Day at the ranch
home of Mra. EUa Wado. Others
expected for the family gather-
ing are Mr. and Mrs. Lindscy
Marchbanks and son, Charles
Lindscy, of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Choato and son, Pfc. Wade
Choate, of Norfolk, Va.;.Mr. and

ratrs:TrTcnrsyerrMrr-aw-nirs-T

Morgan Martin, and Maj. and.Mrs.
JamesWhite and children, Mari-
lyn, Martha and Edith, of San
Antonio.

Mrs. Mattie McAdoo will Join
Her daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Allen, for a tra-
ditional Christmas dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McAllster,
and children, Mike, Kyle and Clint,
arc In Dallas visiting McAlister's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeMc-

Allster Sr., and Mrs. McAlister's
mother, Mrs. Cona Shlpp.

Mr. and Mrs. W; A. McCall and
daughter, Adclla, will remain In
Big Spring during the holidays.

Mra. Dora Vandagriff of Rul-dos- o,

N. M., Is to spend Christ-
mas with her daughterand family.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. McCanless.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie L. Miller
will be at home with their daugh-
ter, Karen Delorcs.
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Holiday Finds Big Spring
PeopleIn Family Reunions

' Taking part In yuletide activities
c the homo of Mr, and Mn. Ed-f- tr

Phillips wiU be their children,
Fred, Edgar Allen and Sandra;
Mr. and Mrs. ArMs Tatar and
daughter Donnai Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Rlngener and daughter,
JJecay.

Mr. .and Mn. Ray Phillips.
Johnny Ray. Mra. Pat Ileney and
ons.,BUI and Sob ana Mra. J.

Walker wiU be among Christmas
dinner gucstr-- at the home ot Mr.
and Mra. J. C Spalding In Knot!.

Mr. and Mra. Ted Phillips will
tare Chrlstmaaat homt with their
children", Doyle. Wesley, Luan.
Tommy and LUa.

Guestsexpectedat the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Phillips and
Jerry craveswciuarMfriHd'MrgT
Jan. Graves and Mr. and Mrs.

Douglas Graves, an of Odessa
During the hoUdaysa famuy

gathering Is scheduledattSehome
ot Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pickle, and
among those who wttl attend are
Bishop Bailey and family of 1

Paso: Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lan
casterand family of Port Necbes;
and J. J. Pickle and daughter,
Peggy,of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pickle and
Children- - Tom. Gary and David,
Trill be In Odessa tomorrow visit
ing with Mr. and Mra. Paul IUx
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Pickle ot
Lubbock will visit here with Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Pickle.

Also home from the service vrQl
be Rex Kennedy, who Is la the
Air Force and stationed at Aus-
tin. He la visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Kennedy,. Round-
ing out the family circle will be
the Kennedys other children. Mrs.
Jerry Cox, Ernie Kennedy, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kennedy and
children. Leon and Ernest.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Kern win be
Joined by her two brothers and

. their families. Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Gulley and Mr. andMrs. Jack
Galley.

Katie Jo Kersodle,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Kemodle win undoubtedly be the
center of attention at the family
celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. C V. Kestersen.
Karla Joe and Kenneth, win be
pending the day at home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Kinings-wort-h

win be Joined by their
daughter, Mrs. Helen Monroe,
and her daughter, Carol Ann,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack C Kimble
Mn be entertaining her mother
from Marshalltown. Iowa. Also en-
joying the family circle wfll be the
KlmbLeV sons, R as s e 1 1 and
Charles: Us parents,Mr. and Mrs.
B. A. Kimble, and his brothers.
Gene and Vance.

Christmas winbe spentat home
by Mr. and Mrs. Archie Klnard,
Betty Sue, Archie Jr. and Sehar-lett-e

Louise.
The J. A. Klnarda are looking

forward to Christmas with their
bob and his family, the Eer. and
Mrs. Dorm an Klnard and Terry
and.Carol In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. King and
Iter mother Mrs. A. W. Griffin
Mil celebrate with the Kings' son
and family, Mr. and Mrs, Tal-tnad-

King and children of Odes
sa, and their daughter and hex
family. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy King
and son of Monahans,

Mr. and Mrs. Merle F. Scoggln
and

mmojset

hare at their 'holiday guests, a
niece and nephew, Nancy and

bf Superior, Wis,

Mr. and Mrs. "William E. Shank

Jr., win remain In town during
the Christmas season.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Scott and
children, Billy Ntal and David,
wfll have Christmas dinner with
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Roger. Oth-

er guests at the Roger home wUl
include Mr. and Mrs. Judson
Thomasot SanAngelo.

Mr. and Mrs. IL R. Scott and
children, Harold and Richard,
will be In Sparenburg tomorrow
visiting with Scott's mother, Mrs.
IL M. Scott,

Mr .and Mrs, E. C. SeweU and
Rebecca have aa their yuletide
giiprti, ,Pfr.anri ATrii Jinn narnr
of Warwick, Va. A trip has been
planned to Spraberry tomorrow
where the family will visit with
Mr .and Mrs. Fred D. Andrews and
children, Richard and Roger.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Savagewill
entertain theirchildren andgrand-
children during the holidays. Here
for the weekendare Mr. and Mrs
Eddie Savageand children, Carol
Ann and Edwlna, of Lubbock; and
Mr. and Mrs. iW. L. Savage and
children, Billy. Nancy and Karen
Sue ot Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Shafer and
children, David and Michael, have
as their Christmasguests,Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Person and children.
Donald Earl and Curtis Wayne, of
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Sanford are
la Flneland visiting with relatives.

A happy holiday Is in the offing
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Rankin Jr. tomorrow. Dinner
guests will Include Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Rankin Sr.; Mr. and Mrs.
Burt Holden: Wesley Line andson,
Billy, of Dallas: Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie Clawson and children. Lynn
and Lane; Mrs. Maggie Holden
and son, Wilkes; and Mrs. Jan
Croteau.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ratllff have
planned a holiday at home.

Christmas guests who win be
entertainedat the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Shelby Read and children.
David and Mary, Include Read's
mother, Mrs. D. B. Read of Hen-
derson: Mrs. Read'sfather, A. D.
Brown of Ackerly; and a grand-
mother. Mrs. W. D. Boswell, also
of Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira C Haley and
son, James,are In Abilene visiting
with Mrs. E. L. Collier and fam-
ily. They were accompanied by
Mrs. JamesD. Belew.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ramseywin
have as their guests, A-3-C and
Mrs. Fred Shannonand son, Ike,
of RoswelL N. M., and Mrs.
Ramsey'smother. Mrs. W. A. Kile.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wadeof Saint
Jo are visiting here with Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Rainey and children,
Weldon and Mildred and grand-
son. Jerry.

Mr. and Mrs. Champ Rainwater
and daughter. Julie, wQl entertain
gueststhis weekend,and here for
the holidays are Mrs. Rainwaters
sister, Mrs. BUI Thompson of Cor-
pus Christ!; a brother, Capt. and
Mrs. Charles Schraderand family
of Rantaul, DX: and Mr. and Mrs.a B. Sands of Hobbs. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt
win host a holiday reunionat their
home this weekend,and expected
for the Christmas gathering are
Mr. and Mrs. SamRalnbolt of Dal-

children. Dedra and Becky, las; Paul Ralnbolt of Long Beach.

THE BEST IS

DETAlmstcdt,

GOOD ENOUGH

Calif: Mrs. X. A. nargrove of Abi-

lene; Mr. and Mrs. Newt Speakot
Albuquerque. N. M.I the Raln-bol- fa

daughter, Judy, of WlcMta
Falls; and Horace D. nargrove
and sons, Gene, Jimmy and Larry,
of Merkel.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles O. Race
wiU remain In Big Spring during
the Christmas holidays, and visit-
ing with them will be Dr. Race's
parents,Mr. and Mrs, C. O. Race,
of Fort Worth,

Mr. and Mrs. JosephRadllff will
have Christmasat home with their
children, Ruthle, David, Dennis
and Jimmy.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ragsdale
are In Weatherford visiting with
Mrs. David L. Fant and W. C,
niC;rt1e, Sr K. Vr', Mr.
and Mrs. Ragsdalewill be In Hoi
lywood, Calif., for a holiday vis-
it with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bar--
nett

Mr. and Mrs. Jack RIchbourg
wUl entertain members of their
family with a Christmasdinner to-

morrow. Among those attending
wUl be Wllrcna RIchbourg; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Merworth and
children, Jackie and Jerry; Mr.
and Mrs. Wymon Miller and chil-
dren, Janle and Carl; Mr.and Mrs.
James Clayton and children, Tara
Rebekah,Julie and Jim and Ben
RIchbourg, aU of O'DonneU; and
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Boone and
family of Snyder.

Pre-holid-ay guests have beenen-
tertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Reedand children, Ber-nadi-

and Tommy, this week.
They were Joe M Hayes and John
K. Hulston from Springfield, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Reed will
have as their yuletide guests,their
son and his family, Mr, and Mrs.
Robert Reed and son, Owen, from
Corpus Chrlsti.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Reeder are
In Liberal. Kan., to take part In
the 50th golden wedding anniver-
sary ot Mrs. Reeder'a parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pennington.
They were accompaniedby their
daughter. Twila Learning.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Reavesand
Mark, will have Christmas dinner
with Mrs. Reaves' parents. Mr.
and Mrs. H. V. Hancock and son,
Glenn. Other guests will include
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gttmore ot
Center Point

A family gathering Is slated at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. T.
Redding, and here forthe holiday
occasion wul be Catherineof Farm-lngton.'-

M-- ; Mr. and Mrs. C,
R. Redding of Odessa; Mr. and
G. W. Redding and daughter, Don
na: and Morris Redding.

Another family reunion win be
held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Grice tomorrow,
Guestswill Include Mr. and Mrs,
Keats Watts, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Klrkland, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Johnson of Harllngen, Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Grice andMr. and Mrs.
Cecil Leatherwood.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Reed and
children. Jimmy and William will
be in the Lee's Community Christ
mas for a holiday visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Ray and daugh
ter, Debby.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Peugh and
children. Charles and Teana, were
In Midland this past weekend to
celebrate the 65th birthday an
niversary of Mra. Peugh'a father.
John Nichols. The celebration was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Nichols and among those attend--
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ing were Mr. and Mn. Claude
Nichols and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Barney Nichols and daughter,
Jan, Mr. and Mrs. R. IL Samples
and daughter,Jean,Mr. and Mrs.
Odle Grantham and two sons,
Grady and all ot Knott; and
Mr, and Mrs. Shortes of
Flower Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Petty and
daughter, Marie, will go to Big
Lake for a family reunion at the

of Mr. and Mrs. Don Cauble
and son, Keith. Others from bore
attendingwin be Cauble'sparents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cauble and
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Cauble and
daughter, Jeannlne,of Ackerlcy.

Marie Petty, aenlor student at
Texas Tech. arrived home Tues-
day from Lubbock, to visit with
tterngafeMSTMr.1 ' and"MH. BTjTt
Petty.

A family er Christmas
wUl be held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Hershal Petty. Relatives
present will Include Mr. and Mrs.
Petty's daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Rountree and son,
Terry, of Sweetwater: Mr. and
Mrs. Al Aton and daughters,Sher-
ry and Kay; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Boatler; Mrs. Anderson Bailey:
and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Halbrook
and daughter, Carolyn.

S. P. Petty, Sr., Is expectingthe
Rev. and Mrs. O. C. Curtis and
son, Lynn, ot Pampa for a yule
tide visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Peurlfoy and
children. Penny and Ricky, will be
among guests who will be enter-
tained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Avery Faulkner tomorrow.
Others attending will Include Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Smith. Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Coleman and children,
Kay, Sue and Gayle, and the
Faulkner children, Jimmy, Johnny
and Riley.

Tonight. Mr. and Mrs. Denver
Pettlt wfll go to Vincent to spend
Christmas withtheir daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Teague and son, Charles, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pcttus and
children, Alberteen and Jo Beth,
win entertain guests during the
holidays. Expected for a visit are
Mr. and Mrs. Festus Petrus and
daughter, Joan, of Rosebud, Ark.;
and Mrs. Pettus' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Wlflborn of Stephen-vUl-e.

A family reunion win highlight
activities at the ranch home ot
Mrs. L B. Cauble. Taking part
win be Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Petty
and daughter. Wanda Lou, Mrs.
W. E. Ford, Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Neel, and daughter, Janefl, Mr.
and Mrs. Burlie HuU; Mrs. Pearl
Cauble and son, James; Mr. and
Kirs. Rexle Cauble and Mrs. Cau-
ble.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Peters are
In Lamesa visiting with Mrs.
Peters'parents, Mr and Mrs. C.
G. Painter. Their cMldren, Dwalne
and Patricia Ann, are with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Peterson
win be at home during the hoU--
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Bud,
Owen

home
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more student at the University of
Texas In Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Patter-
son ot Kansas City, Mo., are to
be here during the holidays for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Pat-
terson and son, PauL

Mr. and.Mrs. Floyd E. Stephens
and daughter, Kay, are in San
Antonio vlsltlnK with Mrs. Ste
phens' father. R. IL Turk.

Guests at the home of Mrs. W.
P. PettywUl Include Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Snetd and children, Tom
my ana Sybuann, of Seminole:
and Mrs. Hub Thurman and chil
dren, James. Pearl Dean and
Merle Jean, ot Sand Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. JoePendletonand
daughter, Nancy Jo, are In San
Angelo spending Christmas with
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Beck and Mr. and Mrs. IL Pendle
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Penn and
daughter, Betty, will have as their
Christmas house guest, Miss
Edith, Westmoreland of Tuscon,
Arts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Percy are
In Fort Worth holidaying with
their mothers, Mrs. Clarenceparry,inrt Tr Otto.Tip n;mij
were accompaniedby their chil
dren, Joe and Melissa.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Perkins
and children, Larry and Carol Ann,
win spend ChristmasDay with Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Hampton. Sunday
the family will go to Midland for
a visit with Mrs. Perkins' sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Moore.
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TJf, and Mrs, Qeorfs S. anseGodc
and children, Eugenia Ann and
George,Jr., are1-I- Miami, Okla.,
for a holiday visit with Mrs. Pea-
cock's sister andfamily, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Garwood.

Mr. and Mrs. T, V. Pearson,
Charles Peargonand David
George Pearson will remain in
tdwn during the yuletide season,
and expectedat their home for a
Christmas visit Is Pc. David
Frank Plerton, who Is stationed
at Ft Bliss.

MaJ. and Mrs. Louts Pearson
wUl be at home with their chil-
dren, Jlmmle. Renee and Randy.

Visitors at the borne of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Pearson and grand-
children, Ann and Bobby, wiU in-

clude Roy Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Merworth ot Dallas and
Mack McGowan of Brenham,

Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Fausel plan
to stay at home and enjoy visiting
with their daughter, Angela,who
Is home from TCU.

The Henry Fchlers win enter
tain their daughter, Mrs. Carl
Mensing, C Menslng and Deb--
ra.

A family reunion will be held in
the Jim Fergusonhome,with their

and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ferguson
from Forsan attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Feather hope
to go to Chandler, Okla., to visit
her mother, Mrs, Robert BUes,
and to Stillwater. Okla., to visit
his mother, Mrs. W. II. Feather.

Going to Vlcksburg, Miss, will
be Mr. and Mra. C. B. Fcrrell,
Boyd, Jimmy and Ben, to visit

3UR VALUED
OMERS AND
NY FRIENDS
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hir Mr. and Mrs. L.

The L. C. Flckllns to
the day at

Big plans are under way In the
household ot Mrs, E. Fielder
aa she wUl have aU her children
at home with ber. This Includes
Mrs., Opal Swindle and
Earl, Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Ray,
the Rev. J. and' Mrs, Fielder
ot and Mr. and Mrs. R. O.
Fielder, who will be hosts to the
group on Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. FDce will

222 West 3rd

Itolidag Greetings

In celebrating tho Birthday of Christ It Is entirely

all to have and experience that

Inner feeling of well being that comes from love

of fellowman and wishing him good luck and

Codspeed on worthy endeavors. We hereby ex-

pressthis love and this wish.

The Staff

feowper Clinic ancl Hospital
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parents, W.
McDoweU.

plan spend
home.

W.

Raymond

W.
Dallas

W.

fitting people
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have as-- their guests, tfceir daugb.
tars, Mrs. J. L. Barrett, and Mr.
Barrett of Farmlngton, N. M. and
Mrs. D. J. Jones, and Mr. Jones
of Dallas

The VlrgU Fikea plan to go to
Midland to visit his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Flkes. Then they
will go to BaUlnger to visit her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gra
ham. Here, they will meet her
sister, Mrs. George Marks, A-l- O

Marks, and Barry,
whom they havenot seen.
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At this happytime of the year,

may yon be blasted with the spiritual

joys of the Christmas Season.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S CO,
C. A. Ross, Manager
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Folks Are Coming And Going At Christmastime
Mrs. Minnie McCarty, Mr. Vet

Reed and daughter, Sandra, are
holidaying In "Ira with Mr. Mc-
carty's ton and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Lcland McCarty, and young
son, Rlcklo Don.

Expected for a visit With Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis McCauley aro Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Thurman of Albu-
querque,N. M. Other dinner guests
will Include Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. McClaln are
in Paris for a holiday visit with
McClaln's mother, Mrs. Edna
McClaln. They were accompanied
by their children, Mary Frances
and Michael David.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McQanahan
are expecting their daughters and
families for Christmas, and due
to be hero for the holidays are
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Whlrlcy of
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Laird of Dove Creek, Colo.; and
a granddaughter, Mrs. Wayne
Maurcr of Montlcello, Utah.

It's a tradition for Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Gibson to go to Waco for a

rtMlrtilciJIsvlSi
Wlnchcll, for Mrs, Gibson's

r

H

three sisters to Join them 'there.
Mr. Gibson hasn't been feeling
well, but he hoped to make the
trip.

$o trips or visitors are
for Mr, and Mrs. Paul

B. Gibson, Mary Ellen,
and Enid.

Mrs. S. II. Gibson, her
and Mrs. Ann

Gibson Houscr and Susan, a stu-
dent at NTSC, are In Houston

the with Mrs.
Gibson's other Mrs. D.
R. Keller.

Is
to Lt. and Mrs. J. M.
They are a baby tomor-
row They have a little son who
was a year old this month.

Mrs Al Gilbert and son, Chris,
and sister. Mary Pratt, aro
visiting their parents and other
relatives in Dallas and

It'll be a gala day In the borne of
Mrs. O. F. Gilbert when
her thrco and son and
their children gather with her. In-

cluded will be Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Arnold Seydler and Charles, Mr.Milug "f',p co'dh

m
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and Mrs. Leonard Coker, Donnlo
and Larry, all of Big Spring; Mr.
and Mrs. Graver Gilbert and Billy
of Mcrkcl; a grandson, 1st Lt.
Bobby Gilbert, a Jet pilot station-
ed In California, and a granddaugh-
ter and her family, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Hughes and children of Knox
City.

Mr. andMrs. Frank Montgomery
expecting their son, Tom,

home from Camp Hood for a holt-da-y

visit. Other dinner guests In
the Montgomery homo tomorrow
will lncludo Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrcll Mock and-son- ,

Randy, are in Enid, Okla.,
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Thomas; her grand-
parents,Mr. and Mrs. F. W. God-dar- d;

and her brother and his
family, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Thom-
as. Before returning to Big Spring
the Mocks will visit In Fairfax,
Okla., with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Mock.

Mrs. Leon Moffett win Join with
nf hrr

and

her

and Mrs. L. B. Edwards for tra
dIUonal Christmas party and ex-

change of gifts this evening.
Among other guests will be the
Rev. and Mrs Dick Copcland of
Brownsville and Lcwb Loveless of
Calumet, Mich

A happy holiday spiced with a
reunion ot the family rt homo to-

gether highlights activities at the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Moad.
Their children and their families
include Mr. andMrs. Sam Robert-
son and son Sammy,of Fort Worth;
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Clark and son,
Terry, of Denver, Colo; Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Klnnon and children,
Joey and Blllio Marie, of Oklaho-
ma City, Okla.; and Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Drake anddaughter, Lucre-tl- a,

of Big Spring.
Mrs. W. G. Mlms has been In-

vited to Midland to spend Christ-
mas with her son and his family,
Dr and Mrs. H. B. Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mlms and
children, Sammy and Bill, will
host a dinner party at home to-

morrow and othersattending will
be Mr. and Mrs BUI G. Mims and
Mr. and Mrs. Lcm Nations and
Pattl.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Milam will
have dinner with Milam's mother,
Mrs. J. J. Milam. Other guests
will Include Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Ray and son, Grady and Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Whlttington and daugh-
ter, Sonla Lynn.

Mrs. Elizabeth Millaway will
spend Christmas with her mother,
Mrs. Margaret Culwell.

Mr. and Mrs C. E. Milam have
planned a holiday at home with
their daughter, Janice.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stevens of
Fort Worth here to take part
In yulctlde festivities at the home
of their daughter and her family.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Miller. Mari-
lyn Miller, senior student at Bay-
lor University, Is also home"for a
holiday visit with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Milllcan will
be In Sand Springs tomorrow
spending Christmas with Mrs. Mil- -

lican's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Mitchell. Other guests at the fami
ly gathering will Include Mr. and
Mrs. Blan Hughes of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs Flod Mills have
scheduled a holiday at home with
their children, Beverly. Homer,
Donald Wayne, Sandra, JimmyLee
and Roy Kenneth.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Moss are
In Austin visiting with Mrs. Moss'
parents,Mr. andMrs. F. D. Reese,
and with Moss' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Moss. They were ac-

companied their son, Joe David.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Moss

and children, Lewis Eugene and
Donna Leigh, have planned a holi-
day at home.

If wo could have one wish for
You at this Chrlstmastidc,

It would be the same

As tho Angels sang . . .

Of Pcaco on Earth,

Good will to men . . .

And if wo had a wish

For tho year ahead, v

would be for your

Happiness and Health

And Peaco of mind.

v wr
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' Lt William E. Mulloy Is In Nash-

ville, Tcnn., holidaying with his
parents.

Mr. andMrs. J B. Moseley, who
hosted two pre-holld- reunions at
their home, are planning a yule-tid- e

dinnerparty for tomorrow. At-

tending will bo W. R. Weatherford,
John McFcdcries, Bobby Ray Bar-
rett, Mr. and Mrs, Larlus Barber
and children, Jaylene and Larla
Kay, and Joe Ellen, Shirley June
and Alta Lea Moseley, Donnle
Thurman and Terry Schmidt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Morris are
in Ablleno to see her sister, Mrs.
CharlesA. Kcsslcr, and her moth-
er, Mrs. Martha Tlgner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Morris and
children, William Gene and Janice
May, will remain In town during
the holiday season.

Expectedhere ChristmasDay to
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Zcb Mor
ris will be Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Reevesand daughter, Lcquetta, of
Dumas.

Col. and Mrs. R. L. Morris and
Marilyn, havemade ten--

N. M.. where they will visit Col,
Morris' mother, Mrs. P. IL Morris,
Mrs. Morris has recently returned
from San Antonio where she visited
for severaldays.

A number of extra dinner plates
will be set tomorrowwhen Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnle Morris prepare for a
family dinner. Here for the occa-
sion will be Morris' sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Reevesand daughter, Laquetta Jo,
of Dumas, Mrs. Morris' brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Cranfill and her father, E. G.
Cranfill, aU of Crane; and Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Morris and son, Gary,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morris, all
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perry Jr.,
and daughter, Henri Ann, will
leave In the morning for Level-lan- d

to visit with Mrs. Perry's
mother, Mrs. II. W. Jackson, and
with Perry's mother, Mrs. Frank
Perry Sr.

A big family dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Murdock
is scheduled tomorrow. Taking part
will be Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mur-
dock of Odessa;Mr. and Mrs. Jer-
ry Blair and son, Keith Alan, of
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mur-
dock, Hardy Murdock and Marvin
Murdock, all of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Muncke are
In Albany visiting with Mrs.
Muncke'ssister, Mrs. Walter Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Munselle
and Mrs. T. M. Munselle will be
in Colorado City tomorrow as
guests In the homeof Mrs. Mun--
scllc's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Shacklcford.

Mr. and Mrs. GarlandGreen will
spendtomorrow at home with their
children, Kay Frances, Lula Mae,
Ernest Kathlyn, Juan Earl, Fred-
die Lee, Hubert Llndy and Donna
Jean.

Christmaswill be a "stay home"
event for Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Green.

The holiday plans of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W Green were not defi-
nite when they were called.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnnieGreen are
planning to entertain her mother,
Mrs. J. W. Lindsey of Wlngate.
and their daughter and her family
Mr. and Mra. Tip Anderson Jr.
of Big Spring.

A Chrhimas visitor in the home
of Roy Green and his mother-in-la-w

will be her son, Dr. W. J.
Lloyd of Plalnvlew.

Lubbock is the holiday spot for
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Green and
daughter, D'Aun. They are guests
of Mrs. Green'smother,Mrs. John
Ketcbum.

Tomorrow wOl probably find the
family of Mrs. W. G. Greenlees
together here. They include Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Greenlees,Kath-crin- e

Jane and Winifred Boiling,
all of Big Spring, and Dr. S. L.
Greenleesof Odessa.

The D. J. Greenwoods, Glenda,
Gloria and Rocky preferredto have
their Christmasat home this year.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Cole at their ranch home are her
daughter and her husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyman O. Greer. The
Greers also plan to be holiday
guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Greer. In Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Merrick
will attend a family dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Dorsey. Special guest for the oc-

casion will be their son, Grady,
Jr., who is home from Navy
duty, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mer-
rick and son. Bill Logan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Merrick wiU

remain In Big Spring during the
holidays.

Relatives are expected for a
holiday visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Mcrworth, and here forthe
occasion will be their daughter
and her family, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Fairchild and son, Mike, Of Jal.
N.M.; a son and hiswife, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Mcrworth of Kermlt;
a sister and her family, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Trumble and son,
Rlcklc, of Mc Carney,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mcrworth
havo planned a holiday at home
for their children, Mrs. Sue Lewis
and daughter, Kathy, and Bodle
and Jodie Mcrworth.

Taking part in activities at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mot-ca- lf

will be their children, Sharon,
Linda, Carolyn, and Kathy and
Mrs. Mao Ncely.

Mr. and Mrs. Gall Miller and
children, RebeccaLynn and Gay-lan-d

Kay, will have as their guest,
Larry Wllkcrson of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Hays Alexander
of Lockport, HI., are expected
here for a visit with Mrs. Alex-
ander's parents, ME ana" MrsT
Ben Miller. They will be accom-
panied by their children, Bobby,
Benny and Sarah.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Miller are
In San Angelo spendingChristmas
with Mrs. Miller's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. M. McClelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Parks will be
entertaining a houseful of rela
tlvcs. including his sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Endsley
and Kirby, from Muskogee, Okla.;
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Parks from Graham; his brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
IL Parks and Lana, from Graham,
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
J. E. Weir from El Paso.

Santa Claus will visit Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Jordan, Betty and
Martha at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Jordan
and Joan will have Christmas din-
ner with his sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Was-so- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Ciprino Juarez and
their four daughters, Marguerite,
Cms, Mary Carmen and Vicky,
will spend the day at home.

Also enjoying familiar surround-
ings at borne will be Dr and Mrs.
Robert H. Kalschcd, Donald and
Diane.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Kamm and
Connie left for Hinton. Okla.. to
be with Mrs. Kamm's parents.

George J. Brown of Topeka.
Kan., Is expected in to visit his
father, J. O. Brown, and his sister
and brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
A. V. Karchcr.

Mrs. Irene Moreland will enter
tain her brother and his family,
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis DonnelL Beth-
any, Diane, Louise and KathyIon,
from Aspermont.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kasch,
Cheryl, Don and Karen will en-Jo-y

a quiet Christmas at home.
Christmas for the Jimmy Elli-

sons, Scotty and David means go-
ing to Llttlefield to a family re-
union, held in the home of his
sister, Mrs. John Bunn, and Mr.
Burnt.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Elmore,
Barbara and Edwin will entertain
his father, J. S. Elmore of Throck-
morton and their daughter and
her husband,Mr. and Mrs. IL B.
Allen of Tyler.

AU of the children of the J. W.
Elrods are celebrating the holi
days here in their home. This In
cludes Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Elrod
Jr. of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Elrod of San Marcos, and Mr. and
Mrs. David Elrod of Big Spring.

Mrs. S. J. Ely will spend the
time In the home cf her daughter
in Abilene, where all the children
will congregate.Mr. and Mrs. A.
F. Kennedy will be hosts to Air.
and Mrs. BUI Wright and sons
from Wichita Falls and Capt and
Mrs. W. H. Aderhold and children
of BUoxi. Miss.

Nettle Essary and her mother
will spendthe day at borne. They
are not expecting any
guests.

Mr, and Mrs. P. B. Enfield,
Phlllls and Brenda will go to
Stanton for Christmas dinner with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. N.
O'Brlant

The F. C. Eppners are looking
forward to a family reunion In
RosvveU, with herparents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Allison and her sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred RoweU. This
will be the first time in seven
years that they have been with
the family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Eubanks
and Kenneth will visit with her
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parents, Mr. and Mra. T. J. Duvall
of Tyler. Their other Tyler rela-
tives will also Join tho celebra-
tion.

Another family reunion wiU take
place in the home of Mr. and
Mrs, D. T. Evans. Their children,
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Horsncll
and daughter of Wichita, Kan.,
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Evans Jr.
and daughters ot Austin and Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Evans and chil-
dren of Houston will all bo here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Klrkland are
looking forward to a family gather-
ing. They will be at homo with
their daughter andher family, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Cooper, Terry
and Cecilia, and their sons and
families, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Klrk-
land and Benny and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Klrkland and Johnny.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fox, Dan-
ny and Gene, are coming from
Chula Vista, Calif, to bo In the
home of his sister and her famUy,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Klrkpat-ric-k,

Sherye.Tommy and Marshal.
Other relaUyes, to bo here from
San Angelo. will Include Mrs. Kirk- -

her brothers and their families, the
Howard Foxes and the W. C. Fox-
es, and a nephew Kenneth Fqx,
and his wife. For New Year's Mr
Klrkpatrick's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Kirkpatrick, of Gorce,
will be in Big Spring.

A big Christmasat home is plan
ned by the Joe Kltchings and their
flvo children, Joe Bob, Blllle, Beck
buc, and John T.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J .Klier, Bobby
and Sherry, will have dinner with
Mrs. Klzer's mother, Mrs. Lizzie
BeU Slate. Others at the party wUI
be Mrs. Slate's sons, James and
Edward, and another son and his
family, Mr. andMrs. FreddieSlate
and chUd, and a daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Brock.

Mrs. L. W. Klein and her son,
A. L. Klein, will be at home, hay-
ing Just returned from a vacaUon
trip to Phoenix, Ariz.

L. O. Knapp will go to Denver
to see his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Knapp.

Mrs. J. B. SamplewUI entertain
her family with a traditional
Christmas dinner at her home to-
morrow. Among thosehere for the
occasion wiU be Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Riddle and sons, Wayne
and Jimmy, of West Columbia;
Mr. and Mrs. BUI HoUis and chil-
dren, Ken and Gary, of AbUene;
Mr. and Mrs. J. D Kendrlck and
daughter.Janet; and Mr. andMrs.
L. C. Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shlve will
spend Christmas Day In Coahoma
visiting with their son and his
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shlve
and son, Donnle. Other guests at
the Coahoma gathering wiU in-
clude Mrs. Shlve's mother, Mrs.
Dora Mullins and her brother,
Robert Mullins.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Sholte will have
Christmas dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. F. G. Sholte Mr. and Mrs
W. R. BlrdweU of Shreveport,La.,
are also guests In the F. G.
Sholte home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. SborteswUI
be In Knott tomorrow visiting with
Mrs. Shortes' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Blagrave. They will be
accompaniedby their sons, Cal-
vert and JarreU.

A family celebration Is slated at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Simmons. Hrre tomorrow vvU be
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Yawger of
Odessa; Mrs. Hester Yawger ot
Los Angeles, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Witt and son, Jimmy of
Pettus; and Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Phillips wiU
have a holiday at home with their
children, JaMe, Joyce, Joan and
John.
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FriendsAnd RelativesTogether
Fqr Enjoyment Of Christmas

June'Day Is In RoUn to ba with.
her grandmother, Mrs. J. V. Hel
lums. i

PatfBouchette has gone to Abi-

lene to spendChristmas with her
parents, Mr. add Mrs. r. a.
Boucaette.

Mrs. Stella Marshall and chil-

dren. Lonnle and Sharon,of Aran-
sas Fats, are visiting here with
Mrs.W. A. Prescott and other
relatives.

Mr.1 and Mrs. John Price and
children. Lisa Gail and Deborah
Kay, "will be among guests who
will visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Hamby and chil-

dren. Ronnie. Kenny and Rcglnla.
Others expected during the day
are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Price and
AVugftteT, Wcanor.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Price will
be M Bauie Utrrlng-Hhe-HioW-arT

season.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle. Price plan

a quiet Christmas in Big Spring.
Mr and Mrs Cliff Proffltt are

In Dcnlson visiting with Mrs.
Proflitfs sister and family, Mr
and Mrs Ray Rolen

Mr and Mrs. John V Pritchctt.
Sr. hare scheduled a family day
at home with Johnny, Jimmy and
Janet.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Prultt will
entertain Mrs. Prultfs family to-

morrow Here for the occasion
will be Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gay
of DeKalb: H. L. Gay, Jr., of
Amarillo, Virginia Gay; and the
Prultt children. Larry, Rod and
Patty.

After Santa visits the 01 en
Puckett home this evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Puckett and children,
Phil. Ann and Lynn, will go to
Lubbock to spend Christmas Day
with Mrs. Puckett's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Purserwill
host Christmas dinner at their
home, and membersof the family
who will attend are Bud Purser,
student at Texas Tech; Mr. and
Mrs. Blaine Mitchell anddaughter.
Debby: and Mr. and Mrs. J. VF.

Purser and children. Sharon. Bob
and Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. Burke Plant and
sons, Ross and Burke, Jr.. are in
Fluvanna visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Land rum.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Plew will
host a Christmas dinner at their
home tomorrow, and among those
present will be their son and his
family. Mr. and Mrs. BiHy Plew.
and son. Roger; Mr. and Mrs.
D. J. Dial of Ralls; and Mr. and
Mrs. M. O. Lyles.

be held Martha be
the the brother

Those family,

D. M Mrs Ernest
Kenneth Cor-- to

wUl
children. Christmas dinner. are

Wayne,
E.

Joe
cynuua ana Missy, win Spring

entertain relatives
included in the are

Blum
Annette and BUI. Snyder; Mrs.
H. Towle of Snyder; James
Johnson Mrs. Pearl
both of Colorado City;
and Mrs. IL Greene, Big
Spring.

Frank Pool and his daughter.
Miss Clara Pool, remain in
town during the

Mr. Melvin Porter and
daughters. Patricia,
are in Diball. visiting with
Porter's mother, Kate

Mr. and Mrs. O. Porter and
Mr. Mrs. L. L. Miller
daughter. Joan, will be dinner
guestsat the home Mr. Mrs.
R. B. Abernathy.

Jimmy at
A M, Is home from Bryan for
a holiday visit his mother,
Mrs R E. Porter. Other guests

the Porter home Include her
daughterandher family,
Mrs. Thomas O. Vlck and
Greg, Ft. Knox. Ky.

Mr Mrs. Sam Posey
children. Jimmy and Jan, are to
be Ackerly visiting
with Mr Alec Eubank.

Houseguests In the home Mr.
and Mrs W W. Poseyand daugh-
ter. Ann. include Mr. and Mrs.
W Semmler and son. Billy, of
noseburg. Ore : Mr Airs.
CharlesCarpenter Los
Calif . and and Mrs. A. G.
Posey

Frank Potter of Fort Worth U
visiting here his aunt
Ernest Potter.

Robbie Potts of Houston is
for a holiday

with his parents, Mr. Mrs.
G C. Potts. Others participating

activities at the Potts' home
tomorrow are and Mrs. Pat
Ray and children.
Janice and Pat. Jr.

A number guests
Mill be entertained at home
of Mr. and Mrs. B. Potts and
daughter, Tonl Suzanne, this
Christmas season. They include

Mrs. D. Nelmi
rhlldren, Tim and Jon, of Lake
Charles. La ; Mr. and Mrs. Wi-
lliam 11. Nelms daughter.

Ann, of SL Louis. HL,
and Mrs. C E. Nelms of
Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Pounds and
children, and Carol. U1 be

visiting Mrs.
Pounds parents. Mr and
J. Helvey. From Andrews they
will go to Ranger for a yuletide
visit with Pounds parents, Mr.
and Mrs. If. C. Pounds.

Mr. and Mrs, G. plan
a quiet holiday borne.

The and Mrs. Power
be at borne with

their children, Julia. Jackie, Jerry

C. U. Prater la
N. M. spending holidays with

ftarrats, and Mrs. W. A.
Prater.
JaKMUB

The John Dlbrells, David and
Lee, are" planningfor acele

bration with her father, S. A.
PoundsSr. and her brother, S. A.
PoundsJr.. Mrs. Pounds and Di
ane all coming from Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dickens had
their early In
Wellington last Their
brother and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. U. E. Dickens. Stephanieand
Randy are In Oklahoma, visiting

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Mayo.

The E. Dozlers will be at
home andwill haveas their guests
the H. D. ililllards of Lamesa.her
parents, former residents of
Big Spring Local guests wlI be
his father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Dozler Sr., and his
sister. Mrs. J. D. Robertson,and
MrrtRobcrtson.

Mrs. Curtis Driver told us that
she expects about IS for
dinner. Including their two sons.
Charles and Curtis of
course, and mother, Mrs. C.
B Handler of Ponca City. Okla..
who is visiting them and the Jess
Wilbanks.

The E. P. Drivers and Skipper
have the Ira Drivers and a

few other guests on
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Duncan will
really have cause to
Their son, Craig, from Ft. Bliss
will be here for the holidays.

The R. E. Duncans will meet
the rest of the family at the home
of their sister-in-la- Mrs. Wade
Clark in San Angelo. They are
and Mrs. Dick Montgomery and
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. of
CrossPlains.

Another family reunion win be
held in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Dunlap and Deborah. Hecr
mother, Mrs. W. J. Weir, and
sister, Mrs. Dalton Carr all of Big
Spring will be with them. Coming
from Amarillo win be her brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Weir Jr.

At home for will be
the B. E. Joneses' Frank from

Ga.. and their
daughter.Mrs. D. N. Rea Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Choc C. Jonesare
la El Paso where they win be
guests of Mrs. Jones' sister. Mrs.
C. W. Harper. Also there wUl be

other two sisters, Mrs. Nancy
Wilson Pecos and Mrs. Sam
Means Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. David Waldo
Jones and Lady Frances are hav-
ing at home.

Mr. Mrs. Elgin Jones
A family reunion win Ann are to Christmas

at home of Mrs. Eula Pond guests in home of his
this Christmasweekend. and Mr. and Mrs. John
attending will be Mr. and Mrs. Jones in Fairview

Robblns andchildren. James Jones
David Gene, of have work on Christmas Day
pus Christ!; Mr. Mrs. Jack have in for
Underwood Janet Eve They
and Michael Mr. apd Mr. and Mrs. A. E Jonesof Win-Mr- s.

Jack Landers. aU of Odessa. ters and Mr. and Mrs L. Dud-M- r.

and Mrs. Pond ley. Norman and Dudley of Big
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dividing tfcrtr Christinas vacation
with his mother Mrs. M. L. Jones
in Rule and relatives In Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Guilford L. Jones
XvlII entertain bis parents,Mr. and
Mrs. G. L. Jones Sr. of Marble
Falls, as well as cousins. Ella
Jones and Mrs. Nora Dalton of
San Angelo and hissister andher
family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter W.
Mcrriman and children of Throck-
morton.

Spending the day In Lubbock are
Mr. and Mrs. Marshill Day, who
are with her grandparents, the
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Peters, and
an uncle, Vernon Peters, and his
wife.

Mr and Mrs A. P. Daylong and
Wandawin spendthe day at borne,
and another daughter, Mrs.
Charles Bailey. Mr. Bailey and
Charles Jr. wUl Join them

brother. FHifl
Jr. home from the Navy. "Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Dean are planning a
real celebration.Also here will be

for a

Clyde

parents. hunting at Eagle Mr.
Wichita Falls. n. Sproul and sons will

Mr. and Jlmmle me Joneses so will
children and Mrs. Harry King

Deborah, to StephcnvUlc to visit
her mother, Onle Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs N. O. Decker will
be hosts to her brother and his
wife, Mr. Mrs. CharlesBarker

Charlene of Las Cruces, N.
M.

Martin E. Dchllngcr of Midland
will be a guest of his family, Mr.
and Martin Dehllnger and
Arthur.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Dempseyare
expecting her brother, lrvln Frost
of Pasadena,Calif.

From Monabans.the children of
Mr. Mrs. D. W. Dennis, wiU
come over for the hoUdays. They
are and Mrs. A. P. Sllgh,
Johnny and Carolyn.

Accompanying his mother, Mrs.
Lennle Dennis, the Truman Den-
nises wiU visit his grandmother,
Mrs. Keturah Mallon. The next
day, they will visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mathews.

A quiet at is being
planned by Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Denton and Milton.

Another family planning a day
at home Is the Mort Dentons and
Judy and

A famUy reunion wHl be held In
the home of Mrs. M. C. Patterson,
with her daughters and their fam-
ines being They are
Spruce Derden and Mrs. James
Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. JohnsonJr .
Charles and Kenneth are enjoying
the holidays at

The same goesfor Mr. and Mrs.
Jack F. Johnson,Jackie and Pat

Mr. and Mrs. James W (Jay
Johnsonwill be at home with their
family here for Christmas.

Mrs. Monroe Johnson and daugh-
ter, Martha Ann. a senior at North
Texas State College, are entertain-In- g

Mr. and Mrs. D. HiUtard of
Lamesa.

Christmas visitors with the R.
C. Johnsons be Mr. and Mrs

Mr and Mrs. Floyd It. Jonesare 'J. J. Fitts and Mr. and Mrs. J.

tjerc'S no time litte
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L. Carper, Betty and Ann, all of
Big Spring.

Mr. and'Mrs. Richard M. John-
son are spending Christmas with
her mother, Mrs. W. E. Corbtn In
Brownwood.-- Also there will be
Mrs. Johnson'ssister and her hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ed-
wards of Knox City.

Leaving today visit with
relatives In Rising Star are Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Broughton.

Gathering at tho home of Mrs.
L. O. Johnston tomorrow will be
her children, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnstonand Mr. and Mrs. Dalton
Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Jones had
company for Thanksgiving, so
Christmas will be a quiet day at
home with Just the children, Bob
and Linda.

Mr and Mrs. H. G. Jonesexpect
With her Mr.

there.

borne.

and Mrs. Tom Guln on Christmas
Day. Jones plans to Join
and Henry Guln for a of sixw-h- er

Mr. and Mrs. Nebrlg Lake. and
from Bob be

Mrs. Dean will kuis 01 ana
take their Cassandraand ?" of Fort

Mrs.
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and
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and

Mr.

day home

Lee.

Mrs.

will

also Tom
.bit

Worth, former residents
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jones Jr.

and children, Patricia Ann and
Larry Lynn, are to spend Christ-
masat home.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Jones are
to leave after Christmasfor a visit
rith her mother, Mrs. W. M Tay-lo- r,

In Sulphur Springs Then
they'll go on to the Cotton Bowl
game In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Corcoran are
planning to meet their sisters and
brothers for dinner at the home of
their mother, Mrs. MoUle Porter.

A big day Is planned in the Earl
Corder household, with Mrs. Cor-der'- s

sister. Mrs. J. W. Canning,
and Mr. Canning, and their daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. R. Stokes, Mr. Stokes.
Paula Ann and Dcbra, aU of San
Antonio visiting them.

Mrs. Jerry Cottongame wttl
spend a quiet day with her chil-
dren. Sharon and Ray. Her two
older ones, Mrs. Verna Sue Har-
lan and Jackie,may be out of town
for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard CougMin
are looking forward to a big Christ-
mas in Houston with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Coughlln.
Their two enfldren, Lee and Tina,
will go along, too, of course.

The Henry Coverts. Bob and
Bounce wUl spend Christmas Day

fcete in town. If the weather Is
pretty afterward, they will go to
Possum Kingdom Dam with their
married daughter,Mrs. JoeAwtry,
Mr. Awtry and Dcbra.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Cox are
planning a very informal open
house for their friends and rela-
tives. For New Year, they will bo
la Fort Worth.

E. S. Crabtrccs are planning a
quiet Christmas at home, but aft-
er tho holiday, they and their chil-
dren, Frances and Bobo, will go to
Mississippi to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Craft and
Mclvln .will go to visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs.' F. M,

J ' I
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Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cravens
and Sidney will spend tho day In
town. They have ai their guest,
Mrs. Albert Fisher of St. Louis,
Mo a former resident of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy E. Horn are
having a quiet observanceat home
with. their children, James Paul,
Claudle Joe and Larry Daniel.

Mrs. Louise Horton and daugh-
ter, La Juan, a student at TCU,
are spending Christmas together
here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Horton wiU
bo at a family reunion In the
home of her mother here, Mrs. W.
A. WaUer. BUI and Tommy, the
Horton soons, will attend, too.

lif- -
Like Santa wo

enjoy making

his Christmas

brighter with thanks,

ari g.-c-J wishes

to our many friends.

MERRY

CHRISTMAS!

Bud Green Gro. & Mkt.
100 11th Place
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A Christinas visit
with Mr. House'sparents, Mr, and
Mrs. W. M. House, is a high spot
of the holidays for Mr. and Mrs,
Loy S. House, Loyctte and Elvln.

Up In Amarillo visiting both, sets
of parents for Christmas are Mr,
and Mrs. Charles H. Houston,
Mike and Judy.
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A bright Christmas Is in store
for Mr and Mrs, E. C. Howard
for their children will be with
them. They are Joyce, Dolores
and Dill, Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Howard and Ann of Richmond.
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. JadePan
rlsh.

.
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Friendly Gatherings Mark The Yuletide
Mr, and Mrs. S. E. Smith and

chlMrcn, George, Chesterand
Mike, are In Roscoe visiting with
Mrs. Smith's mother, Mr. J, W.
Younger, and a sister, Mrs W.
It. Jones, arid ton, Ronnie. They
Were accompaniedby Mr, and Mm.
Dean Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam E. Smith will
be dinner guests tomorrow at the
borne of their daughter and her
family, Mr. and Mrs. Avery Faulk-
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A Bailey and
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lanham of
Odessa, will visit tomorrow with
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smith will
holiday at home with her parents,
Mr and Mrs. Dill Rhodes of Stan-
ton, as dinner guests.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ragsdale
nd son, Rusty, of Los Alamos,

N. M., are visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Tracy Smith.

A family reunion Is slated at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Smith tomorrow. Those attending
win be Mr. and Mrs K. G. Lamb

. ff --.Nffw,.Alhapy, l" ; Tr mn

Mrs. R. V, Smith and children.
Charlotte, Merwtn. Gayland. Lar-
ry, Glenn and Shclton: Mr. and
Mrs. Elton Smith and children,
Elton Jr , Dorinda, Sheila and Deb
ble of Dig Spring; Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Henry and children. Melba.
Kanalee and Dolores; Mr. and
Mrs Vance McDonald and son,
Rodney, of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Hanvy. Odessa; Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Hooper of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Sorrels and
daughter, Dctty, are expecting
Mrs. Sorrels'parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Brown, from Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs Tom South and
oris, Tommy and Lacy, will be in

Coleman tomorrow morning visit-
ing with Mrs. South's father, Lum
Gray. Christmas night they will
return to Big Spring for dinner
with South's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. South.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. South will
be in Lubbock New Year's Day

for a visit with Mrt, South'ssister,
Mr. and Mrs S C Parncll,

Mr. andMrs. Morris Snced and
children. Linda and Kent, will have
as their dinner guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Ilitt and Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Sneed and daughter Sher-
ry.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Soldan are
planning Christmas Day at borne
with their children, Kathleen and
Paul Jr. Mrs. Minnie Allsman of
Babson Park, Fla., Is a house
guest In the Soldanhome.

Mr and Mrs. O. II. Stanfleld
are In Snyder visiting with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Stan-
fleld and Mr. and Mrs. Ben F.
Wilson, They were accompanied
by their daughter,Karen.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy T. Stanley
are in Lubbock holidaying with
Mrs. Stanley's parents, Mr. and
Mrs J. A. Humphries.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stark and
children, Marsha and Rickey, will
spend ChristmasDay visiting with
MrsvStark's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Leysath and .daughter,Mar-th-a

u .
Christmasvisiting In Clsremore,

Okla., are Mr. and Mrs. N. R.
Bland and Rcnce.

Staying at home for Christmas
are Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Howell.
April and John.

The N. R. Holqulns were expect-
ing her folks and his for the holi-
days.

Capt. and Mrs. Clifford F. Holske
Jr. are taking a Christmas vaca
tion In Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey D. Hoos--
er Jr., are spending the holidays
at home.

In East Texastomorrow will be
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hoot and her
mother, Mrs. I. J. Jones.

There'll be a largo family gath-
ering In the N. G. Hoover home
tomorrow. Included will bo their
son. and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bennett Hoover and Gary and
Mrs. Mary Masscy of Coahoma:
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Hoover and
Milburn of Pecos,anotherson and
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WITH THANKS TO OUR MANY CUSTOMERS,

WE SAY, "MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!"

HARRIS CAFE
208 Gregg T. L. and Veda Harris

WE WILL CLOSE DEC. 24 FOR CHRISTMAS

AND OPEN AGAIN DEC. 30

there Is a possibility that a third
son, Dr. Thomas B. Hoover, of
Tucumcari, N. M., will be able to
come.

It will be "home" Christmas for
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Holt, Stevle,
Kathy, and Marsha Ann.

Entertaining friends ' with open
house this evening are Mr. and
Mrs. Sammy Holt.

Mr, and Mrs. J, II. Homan are
going to Loralne Christmas eve
ning for dinner with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Land. Going,
too, will be theHoman daughters,
Anne and SaraBeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hooper
and Rhonda Kay will be, at home
with their folks here.

Spcindfng some of the Christ-
mas holidays in Eastland and Fort
Worth are Mr. and Mrs. Hart-ma- n

Hooser, Brenda Lou, Beverly
Sue, Carolyn Beth and DeLloyd.
They weren't sure where their
travels would take themafter that.

Mr. and Mrs. Darel Hlghley are
visiting her mother, Mrs. Lula
Wcstbrook, in Corslcana. Their
sortf6teve--i- s along.too..... ,

Waxahachle Is the Christmas
destination of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old D. Hlghtowcr and Kay Lynn.
They are to visit their parents.

The E. B. Hilburns are expect-
ing their two daughters and their
families, Mr. and Mrs. George
Stcakley, Ginger and Steve from
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
McDanlel and Gordon of Odessa.

Remaining at home will be Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Stasey, their chil-
dren, Patricia and Mary Beth and
her mother, Mrs. H. G. Hill. But
they will have as gueststheir oth-
er son and his family, Mr. and
Mrs. Wendell Stasey and Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Holmes
and Lance are hosts to her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Wood of
Monahanj, and Mrs. Holmes' sis-

ter, and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. RussellMougln of Midland.

Visiting in De Leon with Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Holmes are Mr.
and Mrs. James Holmes, Larry,
Belinda and Jimmy.

The Justin Holmeses" son and
his family, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Holmes and Glcnda Jo of Lub-
bock, are holiday guestshere and
the Holmeses were In hopes that
their nephew from Fort Worth
would come during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Lee Cook
will entertain her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Dyer of Fort Worth.
All the group will have dinner
with Mrs. C. E. Talbot.

The Eldon Cooks are spending
the holidays in Abilene with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Cook.

A quiet Christmas at home is
planned by Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Cook.

Mrs. HoraceCook's mother,Mrs.
Effle Gibson, and her brother,
James Gibson, will be their guests
on Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. JackCook will Join
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Purser, and
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Balrd at
dinner at their parents', Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Cook.

The family of Mr. and Mrs. M.
A. Cook will be here for the holi-
days. They are Mr. and Mrs.
John Brown of Florida and Mr.
and Mrs. James Shaffer, David
andBrendaof CollegeStation.

The Roy Cooks will entertain
their daughter,Mrs. HowardCamp
bell, and Mr. Campbell of Post.

Mrs. Toby Cook told us that her
husband would have to work all
day. She will stay at home with
their small baby.

Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Cooper have
a seriously ill son, and they aren't
planning too much of a Christmas
celebration. .

A Christmas at home is being
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planned by Mr. and Mrs, Earl
Cooper, Jim, Fat and Don.

The John Coopers and Marty
wUlwlslt her parents In Mid
land. They are Mr. and Mrs. John
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cooper and
Margucrltte will stay In town.
They don'texpect any guestsfrom

Home looks good also to Mr. and
Mrs. Sovoy Kay and Paula.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Grimes will
be In from Weathcrford to visit
her mother. Mrs, A. D. Keaton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kay will
spendthe day at home.

Lubbock will be the destination
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Kcele
Jr., Elicla and Kevin, who will be
visiting Mr. Kcele s parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Paul B. Kcele Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Kchrer are
In Balrd visiting his mother and
her brother's family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harwood Keith will
visit In San Antonio where her
sisters, Mrs. J. A. James and
Mrs. J. L. Sullivan live.

Mr. and Mrs. William Keith will
calibration.

Mr. and Mrs. JesseD. Kelley
and Gary and Mrs. Kcllcy's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Burrell,
will be together for the festivities.
Later the Kctleys are planning to
go to Brownfleld to visit his par
ents, Air. and Mrs. A. F. Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kelley and
Elton Kaye arc looking forward to
a visit from her nephew;Bob Kel-
ley, and his family of Odessa.

Christmas will be extra merry
for Mr. and Mrs. Bob P. Kennedy
ana Linda Kay and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Meek, as the
Mccks' son James Hollls Meek,
will be home on leave from Nor-
folk, Va., where he is stationed
with the Navy.

Mr. Mrs. H. H. Sanford are holi
daying In Plneland with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Sanderswill
hosta holiday dinner at their home
tomorrow. Attending will be Mr,
and Mrs. J. T. Chapmanand chil-
dren, Janiceand Carroll; Mr. and
Mrs. Miller Russell and children,
Clcon and Charles Earl; and Mr.
and Mrs. Dub Yater.

Local residents who will be at
the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,tomorrow
are Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Sanderson
and children, Billy Boots. Junior
and Marva Dean; and Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Sandersonand Jerri
Carole.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Redden of
StllweU. Okla.. are here this week
end as guests of Air. and Mrs.
JohnL. Sandersand children, Ann,
Randy and Mary Susan.

Sharing a holiday with Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Sandersand children.
unay, Judy and Alona. will be Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Sanders and chil
dren, Donna, Cheryl and Patty.

The Garland Sanders'home will
be the Saturday scene of joint
Christmas celebrations when the
families of both Mr. and Mrs. San
ders will be entertained. Christ
masdinner guestswill include Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Sanders; Dr. NeU
Sanders, Dr. Virgil Sanders and
their son. Randy; Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Carpenter and daughter,
Janet; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Smith and children, Johnny and
Dannie, of Dallas; Ronnie San
ders, who Is home from ore-me- d

studies at Baylor; and the San-
ders' children, Derrell and Rob
ert Saturday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Sanders will host a Christ
mas party for Mrs. Sanders' fam-
ily. Attending will be Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Wlnterrowd and chil
dren, Linda, Lonnlc, Dennis and
Cary, of Pecos; Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Stroup and children, Luan and
Manning; Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Stroup and children. Dannie and
Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Stroup and children, Sharon and
Janet; and Mrs. Mattie Stroup.

A family reunion will be held
In the Guy Simmons home, with
Air. and Mrs. JamesFindley,
Charlita and Vickl attending with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Simmons
and family and Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Andersonand family.

Christmas in the Joye Fisher
household will be a double-barr- el

ed celebration, since theyoungest
grandchild, Jason, will have his
first birthday on Christmas Eve.
Here to visit are his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome Fisher and his
sisters, Jan and Barbara of Wich-
ita, Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. a W. Fish and
Roy have been entertaining their
daughter,Mrs. Ed Nelson, and Mr.
Nelson of Abilene. The Nelsons
planned to leave before Christmas
Day.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Fish, John.
Gary and Kent will go to Iowa
Park to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edd Hleserman,stopping en
route to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Fish.

The Bernard Fishers and her
mother, Mrs. Eckhaus, are plan-
ning a quiet day at home.

To Brownwood to visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Stevens,
will go the E. L. Fishers, Sonny
and Suzanne.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fisher
are entertaining his mother. Mrs.
Albert Fisher of St, Louis. She la
a former resident of thiscity.

A quiet day at home Is planned
by the Dick Fitzgerald and the
R. FlUgeralds,

Another family who win stay at
home are the B. F. Fletchers,
Cheryl and Bennett Wayne.

A glamorous-soundin- g Christmas
la planned by the Robert Flowers
and Sandra as they will he In
Hollywood. ,

Mrs. W. J, Flowers told us that
she Is expecting her granddaugh-
ter, Mrs, Tom Newman, and Mr,
Newmanfrom Toronto, Canada,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C LaCrolx will
spend Christmas at home with
their children, Valjean, Lary and
Gary,

Mr. and Mrs. W, II. Battle; her
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. JonesLamar, and her moth-
er, Mrs. S, C, Lamar, will alt he
together,

A trip to Levelland to visit rela-Ur- ea

to oa the schedule set lit.

and Mrs. W. H. Lamb, Dewayne
and ThelmaDean. '

Mr, and Mrs. Carl V. Lambert,
Joan,Kathy, Sandraand Alice, are
going to Sandersonto visit rela-
tives.

Dinner guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Isidore Lamothe,Michelle, Isidore
III and David will IncludeDr. Rob-
ert Boyd and Lt, and Mrs. Roscoe
Austin.

Mrs. Charilla Leonard and her
son-in-la- w, Bernard Lamun, will
go to Austin, where they will see
his daughter, Mrs. W. B. Hirers',
and her family.

Christmas will probably be a
working day for W. P. Lands and
his family.

M-S- gt and Mrs. Edwin Landau,
Sandyand Jean, will enjoy Christ-
mas dinner at the NCO Club at
Webb AFB.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Lanewill
dine with Mr. and Mrs. P. T. How-
ell. Here for the weekend will be
Mrs. Nona Starcher and her son,
Bill, of Spur. For New Year's the
Laneswill be in Houstonto seeher
family.

for Mrs. Joe N. Lane and her
daughter's family. Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Anderson,Donnie and Sarah
Beth, of Arlington. They will see
anotherdaughter, Mr. and Mrs. P.
W. Watson, Paula and Margaret

The Sunny Edwards family is
another that will have to divide
the holidays among two families,
the Travis Reads and Mrs. Ova
Mae Edwards.

Mrs. Walter Edwards was not
planning a very merry Christmas
for herself, Gaye and Gary. Her
husband Is In the Border Patrol
and is away from home. They
are also getting ready to move.

The R. A. Elders and their
daughter, Robbie, plan a quiet
day at home thisyear. -

Mrs. GeorgeElliott saidher fam-
ily expects to go to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Underwood,
where they win join the other
children, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Un-
derwood of Houston, Mr. and Mrs.
Barney Hinds, Jimmy, Judy and
Gary and the JamesUnderwoods,
all of Big Spring.

A family dinner at the J. E.
Hardesty's home will be the cele-
bration of their children, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Elliott and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hardesty.

No plans are made by Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Ellison. Billy, Betty
and Debra, since the father win
have to work on that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Durham are
staying here for the holidays and
their guests will be his father,
John Durham of San Antonio and
his sister, Mrs. Alton Chapman,
Mr. Chapman and Larry of Post

The Tolford Durhams are plan-
ning to enjoy the day at home,
"playing with the toys that Ronald,
Diana and Delores receive."

The plans In the BUI Earley
family are not quite definite. They
wiU very likely have dinner with
her mother, Mrs. J. R. death,as
wiU Mrs. death'sother daughter,
Mrs. Melvln McFall, and Mr. Mc-Fal- L

No definite plans had beenmade
when we called ihs R. W. Darrows.

t--
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easons(breeigs
TlNKLING BELLS, holly wreaths, winter stents

with evergreens;logs on hearth,candlesbright, tittle faces

beamdelight...these, to us, are all warm reminders

that a very special time is here...so a very specialwish

is due...May this Holiday Seasonbnrig yda'

aboundingstoresof goodcheer, peaceand happiness.

First Federal Savings fir

Loan Association
R. L.COOK .... President
ELMO WASSON Vice President
ROBERT STRIPLING Secretary
ROBERT MIDDLETON Director

J. GORDON BRISTOW Director
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Oneof the real pleasuresof Christmas mk?
U thegenuinefog of wishing Itappfness iVRK-an- d

good health to our many friends. HfarPw .
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Yule SeasonMeans
Visits And Visiting

' The David Barters are In Fort
Worth with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Earley.
t Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Dyer (have
already had their Christmas visit
with their children, T-S- and
"Mrs. James Swlnea ot El Paso.
They plan a quiet day at home.

Mrs. Raymond Earley said that
they could never make any def-
inite plans for Christmas as her
husbandmay have' tb work.

A Christmas spent In Murchlson
with their parents Is In store for
Mr. and Mrs. Reason Easley.
Nancy and Becky. The grandpar-cnt-s

are Mr. and Mrs. Ennls
Easley and Mr. and Mrs. RUey
Barnes.

Spending the holidays In LaMar--
-Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

Eaton, who will visit tnelr daugb-te- r.

Mr. and Mrs. IL L. Kerst
Coming home, they will stop to
visit her sister la Galveston..Mr.
arid Mrs. B. G. Kischell. Another
atop In San Antonio will be to
'visit her sister, Mrs. O. A. Rowsey
and Mr. Rowsey.

The J. H. Easthamsare looking
forward to having their children,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hltt from
Tort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Edgcrton and
their daughter. Mrs. Delbert Bur--

chett, Mr. Burchett andRaymond
will entertain their aunt, Airs.
Paul Mobely from St Louis. Mo.

A big celebration Is In prospect
at tie bome ox Mr. and Airs. li. t.
Daughter?, as they will have four
Kcncrauons presentTheir children,
Terry, Jerry and Joben will help
entertain their grandmother. Airs.
T. A. Melton and Troy, and their
great grandfather.J. B. Speckand
their aunt Bennie bpecx ot a.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sheats are
In Lubbock visiting with the Rev.
and Mrs. H. M. Sheats and fam
ily. They were accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lilian). Mrs.
H. T. Sherrill andHubert Sheats.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shepherdwill
have a holiday at home with their
young daughter. Judy.

Pfc. BUI Sewell arrived here
Monday from Ft Bliss to spend
the Christmas holidays with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
SewelL The family will be In Knott
tomorrow to be with Mrs. Sewell s
mother, Mrs. W. O. Irwin.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Shafferare their sons and their
families. Lt and Mrs. Paul Shaf-
fer and son, Paul. Jr., from
Marietta, Ga., and Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Shaffer andchildren, David
and Brenda. from Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Shanhaltx
will be at home with their young
daughter, Karen.

Mx. and Mrs. C. R. Shanksand
children, Lashara and Stanley,
will spend Christmas Eve with
Mrs. Shanks mother, Mrs. A. H.
Tate, In Knott Christmas Day,
the family will be in Falrvlew
visiting with Shanks'mother, Mrs.
G. C. Shanks.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Shaplandand
daughter, Pat will entertain holi-
day guests which include Mrs.
Shapland's parents. Dr. and Mis.
H. W. Davis, of Plains. Kans.;
Shapland'sparents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Shapland.and his sister and
her husband.Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Richmond, all of LeveUand.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shaw will
spendChristmas at home, but will
leave next week lor Tyler where
they will visit with Shaw'sbrother
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Shaw.

A family er Is planned

by Mr. and Mrs. LawrenceRobin
son and daughters,Jean and Jane,
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Pctree
and children, Paul, David, Betty
and Carol.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roden will
have a holiday at home with their
children, Jackie, Johnny, James
and Rita Carolyn.

Mr. and Mrs. C L. Roden are
In Houston visiting their daughter
and her husband, Mr. and Airs.
Clau'de Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs. IL J. Rogers and
sons, Morris and James', will
leave Sunday for DeLeon where
they will visit with Mrs. Rogers'
Darcnts. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dyson.
They will be accompaniedby Miss
Avon Burkhalter of Bryan, who
has been a house guest at the
Rogers' home,

Dr. and Mrs. Lee O. Rogersand
son, Glenn, will have as their holi-
day dinner guest. Mrs. Rogers'
mother, Mrs. S. A. Hatheock.

Cant and Mrs. R. W. Rogers
and children, Ray Allen and Ron-
ald, will remain in Big Spring
during the yuletlde holidays.

Dinner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. T. A Rogers will
be their daughterandher husband,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stewart

Mr. and Mrs. Y. R. Rogers and
son. Pat are In Houston visiting
with their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Griswald;
Mrs. Rogers' mother. Mrs. Nora
Kirkbride and Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Couch.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Everhart.
Susan.David and. Kathy, will Join
her parents. Mr." and Mrs. L D.
Irwin, In Phillips for a reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Evans will
have their two sons, Larry and
Billy at home with them and they
wfll entertain Mr. and Mrs. Otis
WlUiams and Mrs. A J. Taylor.

The J. B. Ewlngs. David and Joe
will have as their guests their son
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Ewing and family of Van Born;
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank"
Arner and Thomas Earlof Ryan,
Okla., and her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. A, L. Arner and family of
North Cowden.

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Ethridge are
planning to spend Christmas in
Chatanooga, Okla., with her moth-
er. Mrs. A. E. Martin.

The Avery Falkners, with Avery

w
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Jr. John and Riley will entertain
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Sm'th and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Peurlfoy.

Mr and Mrs. R. F. Fallon, Pa-
tricia Sue Ann and Julia are plan-
ning to stay in town, and they will
have dinner with Mrs. Maude Me-Mur-

the grandmother of Mrs.
Fallon, and Mrs. Thclma McGce.

The parents of Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Fannin. Mr. and Mrs. V. M.
Fannin at Lee's Store will be hosts
to them and their children, Jean,
Bert and Betty Sue.

A. J Faulkner will have to work
on Christmas, but Mrs. Faulkner
and Dixie will go to Longvicw to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C W. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Farley, Essex
id.Ann.ara

day In town
Another family that will have a

divided Christmas are the Leon
Farrises. They will spend thehol-
idays in Roosevelt, Okla.. with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Y A.
Farris and Air. and Mrs. J. G.
Ford.

The Harold Farquhars will all
be In town and will have as their
guests, his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Farquhar of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lee or
Brownwool eOl be with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Joe Bailey
Klne. A little late for Christmas
but here for the New Year's cele-
bration will be Pfc Billy Wayne
King, the King's son who is sta
tioned at Ft Eustis, Va.

Joining the Joe R. Kings will be
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Norwood and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
bert Grantham and children, all
from Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Boatler and family and Mr. and
Mrs. J. R, King.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hugh King H
and Debra will Journey to San
Angelo to be with his parents, the
L. C. Kings, and her mother, Mrs.
Myrtle McLeovJ.

Mr and Mrs. Luln T. King. Nan-
cy and Sara, will hang up their
stockings athome.

Mrs. N. F. King and herdaugh-
ters and Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Ntpp. are planning on a trip
to Carlsbad, N M . where they
will see Mrs. King's son. N. C.
King, and daughter, Mrs. Fred
Freeman

We'll go along
with Santa in wishing

a Merry Christmasand
a Happy New Year to All,

Art Beauty Shop

and Employee

114 W. 2nd Dial
m K.
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Mr. and'.Mrs. Malvtn King wfll
visit his ' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter King. In Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Klnman are
expecting their daughter and her
family, M-S- and Mrs. Joe R.
Place and daughter. Sgt Place
has been stationedat Marsh AFD
In California. Also looking forward
to the arrivals are the Klnman's
other daughters and their fami-
lies, Mr. and Mrs Robert Klmzey
and children; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Dixon and cMdrcn, Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Looney and children of
Odessa, and Jlmmle and Mcldean
Klnman.

Mr. and Mrs. TTcnry Knappeand
Tommy will welcome Mrs.
Knappe'ssister andbrother-in-la-

Air. andAirs. II. C Wyatt of Grove.
Colo. Mrs. Ora Compton, hermoth
er, will also be with them.

Gathering at Mrs. Frank Knaus'
home will be Mr. and Mrs. Thurs
ton Orcnbaum and Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Roden and Larry ot Odessa.

Mrs. Lewis Christian will enter-
tain hec children and their fami-
lies: Mr. and Mrs. Vcrllne Knous
Richard, David and Jerry; Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Christian, Mr. and Mrs.

v4-&ha- nka and Dennie: Mrr
Knous' parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
R. Knous, will also bo there.

Joining with MrN and Mrs. John
I. Knox, Timothy, Iris, Burl and
Jennifer, will be Mrs. Knox's
brother and slstcr-ln-la- Mr. and
Mrs. V. C. Prescott of Amarlllo,
her mother, Mrs. J. W. Stewart ot
Colorado City; and Mr. Knox's
mother, Mrs. Ray Prathcr, and
Mr. Prather of Coahoma.

Having ChristmasEve with their
old grandson,GcronMur-

ray Knox, and his parents, the
Rev. and Mn S. C. Knox, will be
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Knox of Lub-
bock. Here for ChristmasDcy will
be Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fulton,ma-
ternal grandparents,and their sons

James and Larry, an of Oklahoma
City, Okla.

Mrs. Charles Koberg and Iter
daugh'ter Mia. Camlle Pattsrson,
and grandchildren,Elena andPat,
will go to Seminole to bo lth
Mrs. Kobcrg's son and tamllyDr.
and Mrs. F. J. Koberg, Frederick
H and Kathy. A weekendguest In
Big Spring will be Mrs. Kcberg'a
grandson, Charles Koberg lit, a
Junior In the engineering depart-
ment at Rice University.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Rice are
expecting their daughter and her
family, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brew-c- r

and children, Linda, Wanda,
Georgia Ann and Larry Paul, from
Denver City.

Young
Young Capon,

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Richard-to-n

will host a Christmas dinner
at their 'home tomorrow, and at-

tending will be Mr. and
James and children, Bobby

and Ronald Dean; and Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Richardson and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Reyn-
olds win be at home with their
daughter,Suzanne, the holi-
days.

Pvt Joe Rhodes, who is sla- -
Uoncd at Ft RUey, Kan., Is home
for a Christmasvisit with his

the Rev. and
Rhodes. Rhodes, another
son, Is home Sim-
mons University in Abilene.

Cf.RISTNIS
TiflJL to the good things of J$j
)mj&X Christmas our wishes for 157;flftjt a joyous holiday I vc
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Choice of:
Soup A la Reina
Clam Chowder

Salad
Head Lettuce

Fried Alabama
Roast
Baked Pheasant,Wild

Rob-
ert
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ents,

Morris
Hardin
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Mr, and Mrs. Ray Rhodes and
sons, Ray Jr., and Rick, will go
to San Angelo tomorrow for a vis-- It

with Mrs. Rhodes'mother, Mrs.
Carrie and with Rhodes'
father, W. C. Rhodes.

A family Is
at the home of Mrs. D. A. Rhoton,
706 and there for the oc
casion will bo Jack, Lillian and

Clear Consomee

Stuffed

Spring (Texas)

Blakeway

gathering scheduled

Johnson,

Celery
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Bright as glistening

snowflakas are our wishes

for q wonderful holiday, to

you our many customersl

THE NUT
Gregg

CHRISTMAS DAY MENU

CARLOS' & MORALES
206 N.W.

Shrimp Cocktail Remoulade
Oyster Half

Roquefort CheeseDressing

ENTREES
Guinea,SourCream Gravy Roast Prime Ribs of Beef,
Chestnut Dressing Baked Young Long Island
Rice Dressing Baked Young Tom Turkey,

Broiled Young Squab, Crab Apple

VEGETABLES
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RESTAURANT

Candied Yams Baked Idaho Potato
Snowflake Potatoes

Green Beans English Succotash

DESSERTS
Hot Mince Pie with Cheese

Choice of Drinks Coffee or Milk
Parfalts Creme De Mentha

Music Soft and Sweet
Frank Grandstaff at the

?
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Shell

Tea,

Winnie Dell Rhoton.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Rice will
taka part In the golden wedding
anniversary celebraUon of Mrs.
Rice's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J,
Q. on Christmas Day. Mr.
and Mrs. Arnett'a 10 children and
their families will participate In
the observance..

4th

Au Jus
Duck, Corn Stuffing
Dressing, Giblet Gravy

Pumpkin Pie
10c Extra

Do Cocao

Piano
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Whether you observeChrJsrnasDay

in quiet prayef or make ft th with jtfy,
w wlsfc ccrci Bud very r

many friends ani customer m HeMay

filled with rick blessings mad ey!
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Joyous Get-Togeth-ers In Store For Many People
Mr. and Mrs. E, L. K. nice hive

planned a quiet holiday at home.
Mr. and Mr, Doug Grave of

Odesia will be here tomorrow for
a visit with Mrs. Graves' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Reyn-
olds.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reynolds and
children, Jane and Whitney, are
In Longvlew visiting1 with Mrs.
Reynolds' mother, Mrs, E. Q.
Whitney, and a sister, Mrs.
Charles Rodger. Before returning
home they will visit In Marshall
with Reynolds' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Reynolds, and with
his twin sister, Mrs. T. 0. Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery V. Rcld will
be dinner guests at the home of
Set and Mrs. Elwood Hamrick
and children, Sandy and Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest V, Rcld are
In Winters holidaying with Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Dclcw and Mr.
and Mrs. E. .J. Rcld. They were
accompanied by their daughter,
Sherry.

are- expected--
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
R. .Rhoads during the Christmas
h&li'&ays. Visiting here Saturday
will be Rhoads' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Rhoads, of Decatur;
Mrs. Rhoads' father, W. D. Brat-to-n,

a sister andher family, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Lackey and son,
Don, and a sister-in-la- Mrs. Min-
nie Dratton and. son, Charles, all
'of Abilene. Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Rhoads will entertain Mr. and
Mrs. George Gannaway of Mona-ban- s;

and Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Fomby of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Riley will
remain in Big Spring during the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rlngenerwill
have Christmasdinner with Rlngo- -

nersparents, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Rlngener, at Lenorah. They
will be accompanied bytheir chil-
dren. Gary and Larry.

A quiet day at home ,1s planned
by Mr. and Airs. A. M. Rlpps.

Pre-hoUd- visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond River
were their daughter and her fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Howell
Jr, and daughter, Dixie, of Clovis,
N. M.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dee Robb and young son,
Ikey, are Mrs. Robb's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Canon of Long-vie-

The family will participate
In holiday activities at the home
of Mr. and Mr. J. Y. Robb with
Mr. and Mrs. George O'Brien and
children, Terry, Mike and Robb.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Robertson
and daughter Linda, will visit with
relatives tomorrow. They will Join
Mrs. Robertson's family at the
home of her brother andfamily,
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Dorlcr Jr.,
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. DoxJer Sr., present. During
the day, they will also visit at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Drake. Guests at the Drake home
will Include Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Drake, Mr and Mrs. H. D. Drake.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Drake and
daughter, Lccria, and Jake Drake,
home from Texas Tech In Lub-
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Peurlfoy
have planned a holiday at home
with their children, Larry and Jer-
ry, and Peurlfoy's mother, Mrs.
Rose Pcurifoy. Mrs. W. 11. Robin-
son of Fort Worth will be here
during the holidays for a visit
with her daughter. Mrs. Stanley
Peurlfoy and family.

Festive Christmas activitiesare
scheduledat the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Phelan and children,
Robert, Rachacl and Mary Eliz-
abeth. Guests taking part will in-

clude Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Land-
ers, Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. Fred Ste-
phens.Mrs. Rozclle McKInney and
son. Rick, and Mrs. It. C. Strain.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Green and
son, Mike, are in Fort Worth spend-
ing the holidays with Mlno Lail
and Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Burcl Perkins will
have as their holiday guests,Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Mooro and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Evans and son,
Bob, Jr.. of Belton.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Perkins and
sons. Elton, William and Dwtght,
are In Ponca City, Okla., holiday-
ing with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Brock and Mrs. Stella
Anderson.

It will be Christmas at home
lor Mr. and Mrs. PeterJ. Perrlng
nd son. Peter J. Perrlng, in.

V
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'Dick Waters of Wcatherford Is
to be a holiday guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Fierce and
sons, Don and Larry.

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Pierce will
celebrate the Christmas holiday
at homo with their children, Jim-
my, Ronnie and Carla.

Mr. and Mrs. Dixie Kllgore and
daughter, Ann, of Lamcsa and
Mr. and Mrs. Morris 'Patterson
and children, Rip and Dan, will
be among dinner guests at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Finer
tomorrow.

Mr, and Mrs. James Piper and
children, Jimmy and Hcnrcltta,
will have dinner at the home of
Mrs. Glcna Dorman and children,
Glcnda Lee and Robert Allen.
Other guests will Include Mrs.
Velma Josey and Mrs. Sara Dor-ma-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pipes and
son, Mike, are holidaying In Cle-bur-

and Dallas. In Cleburnethey
will be guestsat th6 home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. U. HuTrTO!Ifrnirtr
las they will visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Brown and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Sims.

Mr. and .Mrs. George Plttman
and Mrs. Plttman's mother, Mrs.
Mary Ehlman, will obscrvo the
Christmas holiday at their homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Plttman and
daughter, Nan, are in Union Town,
Ala., visiting with Mrs. Plttman's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Green.Before returning homo they
will also visit In Rlchton, Miss.,
with Plttman's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. L. Plttman.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pitts have
planned a trip to Wiley where
they will visit with Pitts' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pitts, and
with Mrs. Pitts' mother, Mrs. W.
M. Groves. They were ac-
companied by their son and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Max Pitts.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. k,

David and Diana, will cele-
brate at homewith Mrs. Kohanek's
mother, Mrs.GenevieveCass,and
Mr. Kohanek's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Kohanek.

Mrs. Helen Krausse of Roches-
ter, N. Yi, Is visiting her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Krausse,
David, Susan and Carolyn. Mrs.
Dan Krausse's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. McEwen Sr., and her
brother's family, Mr. and Mrs. R.
R. McEwen Jr., Russ and Diane,
will also Join in the celebrations.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Kuykendall,
Ronald Owen. Thomas and Lloyd
Paul, are expecting Mr. Kuyken-dall- 's

parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
Kuykendall of Abilene.

Ora Kuykendall of Pasadena,
Calif., is visiting her brother and
slstcr-ln-la- Mr. and Mrs. M. T.
Kuykendall, as is Nannie Little, a
friend from Comanche. Spending
the holidays here will be Mrs.
Kuykcndall's mother, Mrs. Betty
Coltharp, and her sister, Lucille
Coltharp, both of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuykendall will
be hostsfor ChristmasDay dinner,
which will be attended also by
another sister. Mrs. Joe Kuyken
dall. her daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Bob Pool and son,
Bob, of Midland and a niece from
Post, Mrs. Dezzlo Mlddleton.

A cuest of Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Kountz and her mother. Mrs. Roy
Bardwcll. will be Mrs. GeorgeCal--

Uhan, a friend from ADUcne.
SpendingChristmasIn Big Spring

will bo Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Arnold
and their daughters, Evelyn, and
Mrs. Ruth Burnam, with her son,
Rqnnle.

The W. D. Arnolds, Dorothy and
Aubrey will probably entertain his
father, J. W. Arnold, on Christmas.
Otherwise they don't know of any
other guests.

A family reunion Is expectedat
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Arrick and Claudia.Their son and
his family, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy
Arrick and Joanle, will Join them
as will their daughter, Bonnie, of
Ozona.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ashley will be
entertaining her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Burrow of Commerce.

Mrs. Lula T. Ashley plans to
spendtho holidays with herdaugh-
ter, Mrs. Hudson Landers, and Mr.
Landers and Susanat their ranch
home near Big Spring.

Tho Lyndall Ashleys. with Rlckl
Lynn and Shelton will be guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Owens and of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Ashley.
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Ctpa. and Mrs. Jack Athcarn,
Brian, Barry and Jacquelyn will
be staying at home this year.

Dinner together will bo the cele-
bration of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. At-
kinson, Earlcne, David and Caro-
lyn and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. At-

kinson, Deanle,Horace, Doris and
Donnle.

Paul Dean Ausmus, son of Mr.
and Mrs. P. D. Ausmus,will be at
homefrom PeacockMilitary Insti-
tute In San Antonio, and tho fam-
ily will go to Lubbock for at least
one day with the father of Mr.
Ausmus, P. J, Ausmus.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Autry and
Robbie, will have as their guests,
their son andbrother, Mr. and Mrs.
L. R. Autry of Barstow, Calif.,
their nephew and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Collett of Carlsbad,
N. M., and Mrs. CatherineSanders
of this city.
. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cobb will
probably have as their guests his
mother, Mrs. L. L. Cobb of Lub-
bock and his sister. Mrs. Clifton
KRTMulan, and Air. McAflban of
Big Spring.

n friends will visit the
Ennls Cochrans for the holidays.
Tfiey are Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Salter of Brady and Clyle demons
of Sonora.

The Oliver Cofers, with Vlckl
and Stevle, will be at home for the
first time this year.

Mark Coldlron has Just had his
tonsils removed,so he andhis par-
ents, the Clarence Coldlrons, will
stay at home for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Esmcr Cole and
daughter, Wllma, celebrated
Christmasearly so that a married
daughter, Mrs. Bill Hart, and Mr.
Hart of Lamcsa might be with
them. They plan a quiet day at
home.

Mrs. L. E. Coleman'ssister, Mrs.
J, W. Oatcf, Mr. Oatec and Stella,
ot Laferia, will visit the Colcmans
for the holidays.

Mrand Mrs. Bill Coleman win
entertain herparentsMr. and Mrs.
Cono Walters of Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Compton will
havo as their guests,her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Hubbard Sr.
for Christmas. For a New Year's
celebration; they will take his fa
ther, Tom Compton, to Snyder for
a family reunion.

The Dan Conleys had an early
celebration, too, and they are Just
taking It easy Christmas Day.

The A. J. Cobrad family will
Visit relatives in Fort Worth.

In tho homo of the Tom Gulns,
Tom Henry and Janeare Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Guln of Abilene and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Leary and children
of Midland. Mrs. Guln's parents,
the H. G. Jonesesof Big Spring,
will be guests tomorrow.

The Rev. A. IL Hoyer family are
enpylngthe1-ruletld-e visit from
their son and his family, Chaplain
and Mrs. Leland A. Hoyer and chil-
dren of Grand Rapids, Mich.

Holiday guests in the home of
the F R. Hasleys are their chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Black-we-ll

of Hobbs, N. M.;"and Mrs.
Grady Gaskln and family and Air.
and Airs. Billy Gaskln and family
of Knott.

ModcstaIngram Is havingChrist-
mas at homo with her parents, the
Gcorgo Ingram, in Ackerly.

Guests for Christmas dinner In
the homoof his mother, Airs. R. D
Hatch, are the J. K. Hatchesand
Nancy. Right after Christmasthey
expect to visit Mrs. Hatch's family,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cook, In Cal-
houn City, Mississippi.

Airs. S. A. Hathcock will have

Christmas dinner In the home, of
her daughter and her family, Dr.
andMrs. Leo O. RogersandGlenn.

A Christmastrip to Denton to be
with her family Is tho plans of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Rowe and Billy
Frank Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesHavensare
In Temple to celebrate the holiday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
H. Hasens. They will also see
Havens' brother, Olen, wno will be
visiting from Houston.

Joining tho J. R. Hatches here
for Christmas are his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. White of Kermlt

Mr. and Mrs. OIHo Hatfield are
In Mount, Pleasant ior a yulctlde
reunion with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer Hatfield.

Holiday dinner guests of Mrs.
D. W. Hayworth aro Air. and Airs.
L. D. Hayworth.

Mr. and Airs. M. L. Hayworth
planned Christmas dinner with
their daughter and her husband,
Air, and Airs. Jewel Held of Stan
ton.

Air, and Airs. V. W. Heard are
guestsof their son, Vernon Heard,
and Airs. Heard in Midland.

A quiet observanceIs scheduled
tomorrow for Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Don Adams and daughter, Cindy
Kay.

The samesort of holiday Is plan-
ned by Lt. and Airs. D. E. Lock- -
strom.

Leaving after Christmas for a
visit with friends and relatives In
Fort Worth will bo Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Hefner and Molly.

Sgt. and Airs. E. D Helsel are
expecting her mother, Airs. Ed
Denning and Air. Denning from
Baytown over tho holidays.

Lt. and Airs. E. V. Cogglns are
sharing Christmas with friends

from Lubbock, who will be here
over Ihfr weekend.

Christmas In San Angelo Is the
plan of Mr. andMrs. Ernie Hsynes
and noward. They will visit their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Haynes and Mr. and Mrs. T. G.
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dabney,
Ray and FlorenceMarie will spend
the day at homewith Mr. andMrs.
James A. Raoul. Tho other chil-
dren are too far awy to get home.

At the home of their nelec,Mrs.
Melvln Daratt, and Mr. Daratt and
Ronnie, Pamela and Peggy, the
W. M. Dales will havo Christmas
dinner.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Frt, Dec. 24, JMH.
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FamilyDinnersAmongThe
Highlight-O- f ChristmasHoliday
The O. A. Sardena have their

frtana all made to stay In town for
cartstmas.

Mrs. and Mn. J. J. Dally, Mr.
and Mr. Orbln Datlv. 'Bob and
Ana andMr. and Mrs. PerryDally
andPerry Lee will all have Christ
mas together, they haven't de.
elded, yet, which family will be
the hosts. On New Year's Day,
the Orbln Dallyt will attend the
Cotton Bowl game, after visiting
with herparents,Mr, andMrs. R. E.
Harris of Dallas.

The plans are bis at the home
of the Paul D arrows. They hope
to have as their guests,her sister,
Mrs. J. R. Huckaby, and Mr. Huck-
aby from Abilene and her brother.
H. M. Zarafonetlsof Albuquerque.

Mr. and Mrs. I. It. Davidson,
Eddie Bay and Carta Gay are
planning a ChristmasDay with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C M. Rut--
ledge 01 lanion.

A celebration of a golden wed
ding anniversarywill highlight the
visit of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. David-
son with their brother and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. David-
son of Gainesville, the honorees.
The local couple will spendChrist-
masDay In Fort Worth with rela-
tives.

Another family reunion will be
the one in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Flynt with aU the chil-
dren at home. They are Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Flynt and Jer.ry
Wayne of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs.
Derrell Flynt, Jimmy, Joy. Jacque
Ene and Randy of Mercedes,Mrs.
Evelyn Jotsonand Brinton of Phil-
adelphia, Pa. and Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Conway andValyncla Ann
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Foote will
be here until the day after Christ-
inas, but then they will go to Fort
Worth to visit his brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Ramon Foote. and to Denton
to visit her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Crim, and her mother, Mrs.
Emma Ail man.

The O. J. Forbeseswill visit her
alster. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Woods
and her aunt, Mrs. Ed Fyke, in
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Foresyth
are planning to go to Seminoleto
spendSaturdaywith her uncle and
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Driver.
On Sunday, Mrs. Foresyth's sister.
Mrs. Joe Bryan, and Mr. Bryan
of San Angelo, will visit them here.

Some of the childrenof Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Forguswere here early
for the holidays. They are Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. Marshall and chi-
ldren of Aransas Passand Mrs. B
R. Stewartof Joshua.The family is
hoping that a son, Herbert, will
get home from a Wyoming air
base.

Mrs. J A. Forrest win have some
of her childrenwith her for Christ-
mas Day, Mr. and Mrs. W 11 burn
Forrest and the Rev. and Mrs.
Leland Forrest of Lincoln. Neb

Wllburn Fomests Mrs
Snyder children,

Forrest and,Larry. Michael
Mrs. B1U Kuykendall and Bill

The J. E. Fortenberry family
Will all be together. This Includes
Don, Mr. and Charles Chat--
well. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy

and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Thompsonand family.

Donald Frank Harper arrived
Just time to a Christmas
present for Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Lane, as he Is their one-mon-th old
first grandchild. He and his par
ents. Mr. Mrs. Jimmy Frank
Harper of Rankin be here to
celebrate,along with and Mrs
R, T. daughter son--
in-la- w the Lanes, the Lanes
other children, Kenneth Ray,
dra Danny, and Judy.

Mrs. R. L. Lane and
Bobby were to have left today for
Mineral Wells to see her brothers
and wives, Mr. Mrs. W.
B. Walton. Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Walton and Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Walton.

A day at home is planned by
Mr. Mrs. Anson Lang, Randy
and Bill.

Sgt. and Mrs. J. B. Langston
will have Christmas dinner at
Webb AFB. followed by an eggnog
party at home.

M-S- gt Mrs. T. F. Langston.
Frances and Robert, are planning
on being at home.

W. M Lankford. Wayne
and Joyce, will visit In
Lamesa on Christmas Eve
Tahoka on ChristmasDay.

Chrotraas festivities for
Mrs. W. A. Lasuell and Richard,
who Is home from TCU. will take
place In Plaimiew. where the Las-we- ll

s daughters family.
G C Graves. Judy. Nancy

Jane Ike Crawford, live. Next
week Mrs. Laswell Richard
will visit their son
respectively, Bruce Las-wel- l,

In San Antonio.
Mr and Mrs. A. C. Latson,

Larry will isit Mr. Latson'a rela-
tives in San Angelo. while the Lat--
sons' daughter, Rhama, a student
at ACC, will have dinner with
Doyle Maxwell andhis

Mr Mrs. W. C. Foster. Carol
and Bob plan a Christmas home,
but they will go to Arlington and
Dallas on Sunday to visit Mrs.
Foster's parents. Mr. and Mrs. O.
J. Ford and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lige Fox have
their ton at home from school,
and their other children, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Fox and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Fox all of Weatherford will
Join them soon.Mrs. J. P. Fox of
Plaioview, mother of Mr. Fox. will
also be here.

Home will be theplan the
M. H. Foxes, Marshall.
Sandra and Cheryls will enjoy this
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Fox, Gene.
Dean and Sandra will go to Little- -
414 Cftm4 )a t(t lists

Ur. and Mrs. tilli. R. Ttmvi
The F. 1L Franklins will join

about 100 others in afamtly re-

union In the homeof Mr. andMrs.
Sned--

When w called Walter Frai-r- s,

tfc bad left South Bend.
IsmL. (or the holidays with her
attfAaer, Mrs. Fred CoHeld. Mr.
JftMtr k tumtefj to tb ua to oU

them If the weather permits.
The Bruce Fraxlers believe In

stretching this Christmas
ing They had a Christmas tree
before hla mother. Mrs. Nell Fra
ler, left for New York. On Thurs
day., theywill go to Stanton to a
party In the home of the senior
Fratlers.On Friday, they will Join
her sisters and their families, Mr
and Mrs. Glen Cagle and Mr. and
Mrs. C T. Hudson. Her mother,
Mrs. C T. Rogers,will go to Abi-
lene with them.

The family of Mrs. Richard Frai-
ler will meet at the home of her
brother, MaJ. and Mrs. Emmett
Ruckcr In Fort Worth, and she
and Mr. Frailer, Judy and Patty
plan to be there. Others attending
will be parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. S. Rucker of Brownsville, and
her sister. Mrs, Turner
and Turner of Wichita Falls.

CliiHtinai -- wtti ini'au a family
gathering for Mrs. W. M. Gage.
She expectsa number of her rela-
tives to be here with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Juana Galavil,
Vlckl. Tonl and Landy, are plan-
ning to remain at home over yule-tid- e.

It'll "be quiet holidays at home
for Glen E. Gales and daugh-
ter. Rita.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Gale and
Gloria, wens hoping to hie away
to Oklahoma for a visit Christmas
Day with Mrs. Gale's relatives.

A quiet Christmas at home Is
in store for Mr. and Mrs. Ranson
Galloway their daughters,Dcb-r-a

and Kay. Mrs. Galloway's
mother. Mrs. C. W. White, will
also celebratewith them.

Sgt. and Mrs. J. P. Galloway,
and son. BUly. will remain at
home for holiday festivities.

Christmas in Houston is the plan
of A-l- c and Mrs. Frederick TUlis.

The Morris L. G a n d y s and
daughter. Llllle, plan to visit their
other daughter. Mrs Kenneth
Herring, and Mr. Herring in Mid-
land over Christmas.

No special celebration Is being
planned by Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Garcia. They'll be at home.

Also at home will be the Ray-
mond Garcias. Oscar and Lorena.

Spending the season at home will
be the R. M. Gardners. The fam-
ily Includes Mrs. Gardner's moth
er and grandmother, Mrs. Eliza-
beth MUlaway and Mrs. W. J. Oil-we- ll.

A reunion is to be held
tomorrow at the home of Mrs.
Ollie Mae Dunning for members
of the M. B. Maxwell family.
Among those attending will be M.
B. Maxwell Sr.; Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Maxwell and children. Shir
ley and Naomi, of Abilene: Mr.
and Mrs. Dack Coleman and chil-
dren. BUly and Gary Dean, of

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Max
well and children. Joan and

Later, the will Sandra, of Mldkiff: Mr. and
entertain their children, Mr. and W. V. and Brenda,
Mrs. Dean and Mr. and Sharon, of

Mrs.
Chat-we- ll

In be

and
will

Mr.
DlsoteU, and
of and

San
Ann, Jan

Mr. and

their and

and

and

Mrs.
relatives

and In

Mr. and

Mr. and
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and
and
and brother,

Robert

and

family.
and

at

that
Bonnie,

W. IL
the
for

celebrat
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Richard
Mr.

the

and

holiday

Odessa;

Midland; Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
Maxwell, Jr., and children. Lynn
and Ken, of Ackerly; Y C Fow-de- n

Maxwell. San Diego, Calif ;

Kathryn Grant of Clyde: Doyle
Maxwell and Rhama Latson, of
Big Spring.

Sgt. and Mrs. E. O. Maynard
have gone to Enid, Okla.. to visit
with Sgt. Maynard's sister and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Fox.
They were accompaniedby their
four children. Linda, Barbara.
Marjorie and Ronnie.

Dr. and Mrs. Floyd R. Mays
are In Hoi ton. Kans., spendingthe
Christmas holidays with Mrs.
Mays' parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-wa-

Schultz. They were accom-
panied by Dr. Mays' mother, Mrs.

Phna 22

Floyd Mays St., of Cleveland,
Miss,

Here for .the holidays to visit
with their mother. Mrs. G. G.
Sawtelle, will be Lt. Gilbert Saw--
telle, who Is stationed at Fort
Bliss, and Fred Sawtelle of Hous-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Garner McAdams
will visit with Mrs. McAdams par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Squyrcs,
and McAdams mother, Mrs. Bell
McAdams. Also expectedfor a holi
day visit are Mr. and Mrs Donald
McAdams of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin will
remain In Big Spring during the
holidays with their sons. Buddy
and Frank, who is a freshman at
Howard Paynein Brownwood.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Martin and granddaughter. Marl-an-n,

will be Walker Williams of
RfUfrln

Floyd Martin, student at North
Texas, is home for the holidays
to visit Mr. and Mrs. PepperMar
tin and his mother, Mrs. Ruby
Martin. The Pepper Martins with
children, Denlse and Ellcia, will
spend Christmas Day with Mrs.
Mrs. Martin and Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Sisson.

Joining in Christmas activities
at the home of M- -. and Mrs. Da-
vid L. Massey will be their chil-
dren, Linda Jean and David, Mrs.
Minnie Cannon, Roy Cannon and
Mrs. Velma Massey.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Maulden and
young son. Blair, will visit In Abi-

lene with Mrs. Maulden's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McAden. and
win take a train from there to
Salllsaw, Okla., to visit with Maul-
den's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
M. Maulden. Before returning to
Big Spring they will also go to
Fort Smith, Ark., for a holiday
visit with friends.

Spending Christmas with Mrs.
D. C. Maupin will be Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. Suggs. Also expected
for a Christmas visit is Mrs.
Maupln's brother and family. Air.
and Mrs. Mood Smith of Lovington,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Maus
and son. Mike, are in Longview

A r h e
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riilUng with Mrs. Mans mother,
Mrs. A. W. Hoover, and other rela-
tives.

Tommy Thlgpen, chemical
studentat Texas Univer-

sity, Is home from Austin to visit
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. T.
A. Thlgpen.Guestsexpectedat the
Thlgpen home tomorrow for din-
ner are Mrs. John'Coffee, Mr. and
Mrs. John Richard Coffee andMrs.
S. C. Coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Thomas will
remain in Big Spring during the
holidays.

Clifton Lawhorne will spend
ChristmasIn Abilene with his moth
er, Mrs. Priscllla Lawhorne, and
sister Priscllla Ann. I

Joining Mr. and Mrs. A. E. B.
Walker at home will be their
daughter's'family, Mr. and Mrs.
Maryon Shields of Portales, N. Ms,
andMarilyn, and Mrs. Walker'ssis
ter, Mrs. J. A. Tbarpe, of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Acle Walker and
Linda are going to Abilene to be
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Barnes and Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Walker.

A real family Christmas Is In
store for the Dennis Walkers and

Mary.- - Maigaiet.;
Eugene,Dickie and Jlmmle. Mrs.
Walker's sister, Mrs. Marvin Suth--
erland, and her family will be with
them also.

Jimmy Barclay will come down
from Lubbock to be with his

Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Walker.

A belated Christmas Is planned
by Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Walker as
their son. James, is In the hospital
as the result of an accident He
will be here fromFort Worth with
his wife and daughter, Janice Sue,
as will Mr. and Mrs. J. L. White,
Brenda Kay and Glenda Fay: Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald GeneWalker and
Jackie Dale of Midland. Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Walker. BUly. Bobby
and Linda and Iva Pearl and Ray
mond Keith Walker.

" visitors of Mrs.
Jack King have beenher grandson
and his wife, C and Mrs. Jackie
Milam, who will spend Christmas
In Garden City, Kan. Milam has
been stationed at Lackland AFB
in San Antonio. Dickie Milam,
another grandson, who lives with
Mrs. King, will go to Worland,
Wyq,, to,be with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Pearce. Mrs. King
will visit her daughter, Mrs. Paul
Fuqua, and family In Odessa.

Mrs. H. M. Compton s son. Mun--
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. . . and a Happy, Healthy

New Year

to My Many Friends

Dr. Frank L. Dorsey
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fon Compton, and Mr. Compton
ot Dallas and her daughter's fami-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred S. Bettley
and Steve or San Angelo will be
here for family festivities with
Mrs. Compton, her son Hugh, and
her grandson.Chip, who Is living
with her for the winter.

A sunny California Christmas is
in store for Mr. and Mrs. W. JJ.
Graddy, Douglas and Dale. They
are visiting in El Centrawith Mrs.
Graddy! brother, Herman PooL
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Grata Sr.
have been invited to the home of
their son and his familv. Mr. ami
Mrs. Otis Grafa Jr., Mlchele and
Mike, for Christmas dinner.

W. O. Graham and his sons,
Donald Geneand JamesEarl, are
visiting in Cisco with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Graham.

Christmas will be spent wuietly
at home by Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Peacock,Tommy and Donna Kay.

The Emmett Granthamswere al-
so planning a quiet holiday.

Because their relatives live so
far away, no trip Is In the offering
for Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Grantham,
James Ray. Ralph David and
Johnnie-Ca- rl i '

Their new daughter, Pamela
Jean, is the reason Mr. and Mrs.
L. W, Graves and elder daughter.
Deborah Lynn, are remaining at
home this Christmas.

Woody," son of Dr. and Mrs.
G. H. Wood is at home from Tu-la-

University and Joining them
tomorrow will be Mrs. Wood's
mother and sister, Mrs. F. S. Gray
and Lady Jane.

Since Mrs. J. H. Gray has been
111 no special plans have been
made for Christmas in her home.
However. Mr. Gray's son. D. H.
Gray and his family of Alamo- -
gorao, N. M are expectedto visit

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Barber had
madeno plans for the day.

The Jack Barbers will spend the
day at home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barber are

tvl
m

spending (he holidays Ih Lubbock
with their son, the Rev. and Mrs,
Davis Edens, Davala, Patricia,
Mary Nell and Davis.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Barnard
wilt Join other member of the
family at the home ot their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Page.
Their son, H. O., is in Alaska
and won't get home.But the others
are Mr. and Mrs. Dale Fryar and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Rlloy
Knigntstcp ana xamuy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L, Barnes will
be at home for theday.

The Chester Barneseswith Sue,
nuday and uoooy will nave a
"Family Christmas" at home.

An expectedChristmas guest In
the Roy Barneshomeis the mother
ot Mrs. Barnes, who will arrive
on Christmas Day. She is Mrs.
Gladys Boyd of Los Angeles, Calif.

The Gill Barnetts plan to spend
holidays in Arlington with their son
and his family Mr. and Mrs. Gill
Barnett Jr. and the baby. They
will also visit friends and relatives
In Fort Worth andDallas.

Mrs. Joe Barnett had made no
plans when we cabled.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barnfleld are
expecting his brother and family,

Mr. and Mrs. BUly Moore
and family of Fort Worth. Mr. and
Mrs. Doug Currie and family of
Colorado City, and they are all
hoping that a son, Curtis can get
home for Christmas. He Is station-
ed with the Marines in Camp
Pendleton.Calif.

The Paul Barretts arc staying
at home this year so that they
can enjoy Paul Jr., who Is almost
three years old.

Mrs. E. L. Barrick, who is with
her daughter, Mrs. James T.
Brooks and Lorena, will enjoy an
early Christmas tree with Mr. and
Mrs. James T. Brooks Jr. They
will then go to visit her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mealer of
Bakersfleld, Calif., will be here
during Christmas for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Mealer.

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri Dec 24, 1954
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Peace
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eartb

tfloy to the world

through a new spirit

of Fenceand Good Will

...this wasthe message

of the first Christmas.

in your heart today...

and brighten your life

with a deep and

abiding happiness.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER

AND OFFICE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas, Owner and Manager
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fet Itelies for fctmos
We sayMerry Christmeuto all our friend nd cmfomtrs .

We wantyou M to know bow much we have enjoyed your patronageand

and falca fhls to wish andfriendship we opporfavtfty yo yours - --

a holiday completewith happinessto last forever and evexl

DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT (0.
Your International Harvester Dealer

Lamesa Highway



Holiday Finds Homes Open?Jo Visitpts
Mr. and Mm. RaymondI'eppcri

and daughter, Wllma Jean, of
Waco, are guests In the home of
Mr. and Mr. E. O. MpN(p. nrt
chlldreri, Gehneal and Preston.

Air. ami Airs, n, u. Mcrncrson
and daughter, Jerri Lynn, have
gone to Snyder to be with Mrs.
McPherson's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. It. E. Joyce.

xne annual lamiiy garnering
plus festive Christmas activities
will highlight a holiday at the
tinma nf Mr. anil Mr n W Hf- -
New. Participating will be Mr.
and Airs, uryon Mccracken, Mr.
and Mrs. Dwloht MeCann. Mm
Bonnie Payne and daughter, Mr.

fr

RBPNGS

STATE DRUG
318 Runnels Phona

.1

daughter.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Grady Manager

IWUflfDlM

$&&&

jftie Yulctidc Season

brings with it so

many happy things

glad heartedgreetings,

good'fellowship,

family reunions and 4

deep feeling contentment

May all of thesejoys be

'yours this Christmas.

Ist

and Mrs. R. X. McNcw and fam
ily and Mrs. Kelly Bennett and

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D, Meador and Sammy,
will Include A-1-C and Mrs. Eu--
geno L. Smith, Mr, and Mrs.
Jamea Tlbbs, Mrs. Lois O'Barr
Smith and daughter, Evva, and
ucorgc u uarr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Medfonl
and children, Dorlnda Kay and
Scott will holiday In Post and
Lamcsa, In Post they will visit
with Mrs. Medford's sister and
famllv. Mr. and "Mra. Tom Wil
liams, and In Lamcsa they will
attend a family reunion at the
Gervalse Medtord home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Merrell, Jr.,
and children, DavM, Betty and
Paul Eugene,will be entertaining
McrrcITs parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. F. Mcrrcll, Sr., of Sterling
City.

Interesting planswere under way
when we Mr. and Mrs. II.

TheywlU hav
big bcrgreat bis tree ana treat

dinner and all the children
home." The children are Mr. and
Mrs. E. II. Cochcrham Rochelle,
La., Mrs. Amanda Duke and son

Alexandria, La., and Mrs.
Russell Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Carter will
visit their parents Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Carter and
David will Aclcerly spend
the Christmas holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.

ck.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Casey,

Larue and Mickey are planning
enjoy Christmas Day home,
will the Perry Chandlers.

family reunion will be the
home Mr. and Mrs. John
Chancyand Jim Bob with Mr. and
Mrs. George Amos and Mrs. Clyde
Johnstonvisiting with them.

Seven brothers ind sisters
John Cherry will Join him and
Mrs. Cherry the home their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Cher

of Lubbock.
All the Choate family will gather
the home Mr. and Mrs. M.

Choate and George for the holi
days. They are expecting Mr. and
Mrs. E. Catensky Hugo,
Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. II.

Health, happinm, and all things good that

our hope for you. . . . May Life eren

richer and fuller tha that ahead.
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Choate and son Wade, of Norfolk,
Va.

The L, D. Chranefamily will he
at home this year. This Includes
Kenny, Jerri Lou and Jack.

Christmas dinner will be served
at the Ray C. Clark home to their
daughter and her husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Lester and, they
hope, to Mr. and Mrs. Ray T,
Clark of Lubbock.

Mrs. T. J. Clark and her sister,
Mrs. Martha Thompson from ch

will visit their brother
andhis wife, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
llauslcr or Hlgglns. With them
will be their children, Dclorcs
Ann, Rosa Marie and Charles
Clark and Lavern Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Nicholson
and sons, Randy and Dick, are
visiting In Seminole with Mrs.
Nicholson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Schiller. Before returning
home they will also visit In Lo-

renzo with Nicholson's mothor,
Mrs. C. M. Nicholson.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Nichols
nnlng a holiday with a

of relatives as guests for the
occasion. Gary Nichols, graduate
student at Abilene Christian Col-
lege, will be home from Abilene,
and Margaret Ann, student at
North Texas State Teachers Col-

lege, arrived Saturday for the
holidays. Other guests will Include
Mr. ami .Mrs. L. A. Jerden and
Mrs. Nichols' brother and his
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lasco Jer-
den of Tuscon, Ariz.

The Rev. and Mrs. Clyde E.
Nichols and children, Trlcla, Greg
and Randy, will remain In town
during the holidays, and guests
expected are Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Tombaugh and son, Charlie, of
Lampasas; and Mrs. Tom Tom-
baugh of Dallas.

JamesNuckles, student at Texas
Tech, is home from Lubbock to
spend the holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nuckles.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nutt and son,
J. E., will holiday at home.

A family Christmas at home Is
scheduledby Mr. and Mrs. M. G.
Rlchey and their children, Bobby,
Jackie and Mary.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Norman
and daughter, Sandra, have
planned to be tn Houston for a
yuletlde visit with Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Boatman.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Mlsek will
have as Christmas guestsMr. and
Mrs. Earl Newcomer andchildren,
Larry, Eddie and Cathy of the
Brown community; and Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Chrestman and child-
ren, Eldon and Connie, of Wolf-for- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Newsom and
young son. Gary Don, will be
among yuletlde guests sharing en-

tertainment at the home of Mrs.
Newsom's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
II. G. Keaton. Others will include
Margie Beth Keaton. student at
Christian College in Columbia,
Mo; Miss Malvin Morton of Chi-
cago. 111.; Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Jenkins of Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Manuel of Midland; and
Mrs. C. N. Morton and Mrs. A. D.
Keaton, Mr. and Mrs. Keaton's
mothers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Eppler and
children, Brenda,Dcbra and By
ron, are planning to have Christ-
mas dinner with Eppler'a mother,
Mrs. Claude Eppler.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Newbum
have planned a holiday trip to
Houston where they will visit with
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Boyett. They
will be accompaniedby Troy and
Aline.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Newcomer
left early this week for a trip
to Caddo Mills, Brookvale, Wills
Point. Cleburne and Fort Worth.
They will spend the holidays with
friends and relatives.

I

Mr. and Mrs. O. S, Randcl and
Connie are anticipating' a Christ-
mas visit with the Randcls' two
sons. Expected over from Odessa
Is Kent and coming from Texas
Tech Is Lloyd, senior Industrial
engineering student at the Lub-loc-k

school.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira E. Norrell

will host a family' dinner at their
home tomorrow, and among those
expectedare Mrs. Norrell's moth-
er, 'Mrs. J, L. Enloe; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kovack 'and son,
Frank, Jr., and Mr, and Mrs.
Albert Norrell, all of Odessa;and
the Norrell children, Winifred,
Danny, Elaine and Tommy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nobles and
daughters, Cindy and Susan, are
In Munday participating In a fam-
ily reunion at the h6me of her
father, Lee Haymes.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Nobles will
have as their Christmas guests,
Mr, and Mrs. Virgil Hubbs and
son, John David, of Odessa; Mr.

nd Mm Riwll Coiieh of Kermlt:
1rAobbji-NoUir-'WhoIis.sUUcin- i.

cd in Detroit, Mich.; and Charlotte
Nobles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Norwood
will be at home with their chil-

dren Mattle, Mary and Martin,
and guests who may be here for
Christmas Include Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Grantham, and children,
Corky and Bubba, of Odessa;Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Tlndol and chil-

dren, Karen and Neal, of Odes-
sa; and Mr. and Mrs. Henry A.
Thames and daughter Kelly, of
Big Spring.

A pre-holld-ay dinner was held
last Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. IL D. McElraih, and
here for the occasion were Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. McElrath and
children, Steve and Lee, of San
Angclo; Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Mc-

Elrath and son, Alien, Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Rhodes and son, Jeff;
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McElrath;
W. A. McElrath; Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Nixon; and June,Janle and
David McElrath.

Christmaswill find the Raymond
D. Hales and Cynthia at home.

Another family planning to stay
at home are Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Pouncey,Marie, Stella, David and
Jimmy.

Making the roundswith relatives
are Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hall Jr.,
who have visited In SlatonandFort
Worth and will be In Texarkana
tomorrow where they are Joining
their son, Sam, a student at Texas
A&M. They are expectedbackhere
Dec. 28.

A cosmopolitannote win be In-

jected into Christmas in the home
of Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hall. Their
daughter, Marie, home from Hock-ada- y

School In Dallas, has as her
guests her classmates,Manny Ber-
gsn of Tonsberg,Vestfold, Norway,
and Carol Halgh of Bournemoth,
Hampshire, England.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hal, Don-nl- e,

Howard and Mike will divide
Christmas visiting between their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hay-wa- rd

and Mrs. George Hall here
In town.

Mrs. Jackie Ray Hall and little
son. Jack Bradford, are visiting
her mother, Mrs. Frank Graham
In Abilene. Mrs. Hall's husbandIs
stationed In Tripoli.

Christmas Day will be merrier
for Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hall be-
cause they'll have their children
at home.They are R. B. Jr., Phil-
lip, Phyllis, Letress Ann and Fer
ry, who is home on furlough Irom
Ft. Bliss.

Lt and Mrs. R. E. Hall of the
Salvation Army will have a young
Salvation Army couple as guests,
Cadet and Mrs. Walter Miles, Bud
dy and Bobby. Also visiting with
them tomorrow will be Mrs. Hall's
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sisterandher family, Mr, andMrs.
J. C. Easton, Bryan and Patricia.

Donald and Ronald Nance are
marking Christmas1954 as a mem
orable one. Soon as Santa comes
and the hub-bu-b of the holiday
ends, these two sons of Mr. and
Mrs. ThomasM. Nance will under-
go tonsillectomiesat a local hospi-
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Nanncy and
children. Eddie and Carol, will
spend Christmas Eve at North
Cowden with Mrs. Nanncy's par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bcekman.
Christmas Day they will be back
for a holiday visit with Nanney's
mother,Mrs. Exle Nanney.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nails are
planning to remain In Big Spring
during the holidays with their chil-
dren, Cole and Rob.

Lt and Mrs. R. A. Foresyth and
daughter, Lynn, will entertain Lt
Jack Doty of Shermanduring the
holidays.

A family Christmas at home Is
JM.ih.fflngfnrMr, nd Mm Wv
Myers and children, Chuck, David
and Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Lacy and chil-

dren, Charles and Joyce, have
made tentative plans for a trip to
Vernon where they will spend
Christmas with friends and rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Nail and
Mrs. Leo Nail are in Dallas visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Harry NalL
They were accompaniedby Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Currlo. Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Nail will go on to
Antler, Okla., for a visit with J. B.
Nail, former Big Spring resident

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Nabors will
remain In town during the holi-
days.

It will also be Christmasat home
for Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nail.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Armlstead,
Sheila and John will be guestsof
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Armlstead and, of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Armlstead
are planning a quiet day at home.

Enjoying the day at home will
be Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Armstrong
with their two children, Patricia
Maxtne andDaniel, Lynn. .

The R. C Armstrongs have no
definite plana about guests, but
they will spendthe day at home.

The Frank Arncrs had many
planswhenwe called.They maybe
entertaining his relatives or they
may be spendingthe day with her
sister, Mrs. Claud Miner, and Mr.
Miller at their homeclose to Stan-
ton.

The J. G. Arnetta are holding
open houseto celebrate theirgold-
en weddinganniversary.Their son.
the Rev. J. W. Arnett and his wife
wiU help them, aswill their daugh-
ter and her family, Mrs. L. G.
Richardson,andMr. Richardsonof
Snyder. Some time will be spent
with Mrs. Arnett's mother, Mrs. O.
IL Raggett of Midland.

Big FrI., Bee 24, 154
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Holiday MeansVisiting For Many Big SpringPeople
Mr. and Mrs. M. II. O'Danlel

win spend a quiet Christmas at
fcomt. ' " N

Mr. 'and Mrs. Dan ORlcsby and
children. Wayne and Dannalcne,
are In Hobbs, N". M.. holidaying
trith Oglesby's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Oglcsby

It trill be Christmas at borne
for Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Odom.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom O'Keefe are

expecting Mr. and Mrs. Jack C
Rutherford from Wichita Falls.
Mrs. Rutherford Is Mr. and Mrs.
O'Kcefe's daughter.
'Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Olsak are

In San Angclo visiting with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ol-

sak and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. John
son.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. O'Brien and
children. Patricia and Michael,

Wiijre'--

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
and REFRIGERATION SERVICE

"Your Commercial FrJgtdalre Dealer"
209 Austin Dial

Dear Santa,

Pleaseremind all the children

(andgrownups) on your list who

are getting Record Players for

Christmas that we have a tre-

mendousstock of Records for

them to choose from. Whether
they want educational records

for thechildren or operafor the
grownups,we havethem all.

WISH EVERYONE

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND :A HAPPY NEW YEAR

FOR US, TOO.

THE RECORD SHOP

211 Main

k

And, we addour greetings,too to

tell all our many friends our good

wishes for a very pleasant holiday!

V !n the joyous spirit of the season,w

are grateful of the opportunity to

again express our appreciation fot

your friendly patronage

H. W. (Hack) WRIGHT
Agent

Standard Oil of Texts Products

Kill be at the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. O'Brien tomorrow, and
other guestswill be Mr. and Mrs
a L. O'Brien.

Mr. and Mrs. Ihlll O'Barr ot
Austin are to visit here with
OUarr's parents, Air. and Mrs. J.
D. O'Barr. Other guests expected
during the holiday seasonare Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Phillips ot Artcsla
N. M.

A family reunion will be held at
the, home of Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Pattersonand daughter,Nora Lee,
tomorrow, and other membersof
the family attending will Include
Mr. and Mrs. Roseoe Brandon and
family of Gainesville; Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Brandon and children
ot Lorenzo: Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Roland and family of Morton; Kir.
and Mrs. M. C. Patterson and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pat-
terson andchildren, Roycs Wayne
and David Aaron; Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Craft and son, Melvln Rob-
ert; Mrs. John T. Murphy and
toflJolm T. Jr ; --

antf-Mn amt
Mrs. Lester R. Patterson of Aus-
tin.

Traditional Christmas at home
Is planned by Mr and Mrs. L. S.
Patterson who will be entertain-
ing Murry Patterson of Dallas
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Patterson:
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Patterson
and children. Rip and Dan.

Mr. and Mrs O. B. Patterson
will be in Woodsboro tomorrow to
visit with their daughter and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
TutUe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pate and
children, William Dexter. Greg Ed
ward and young Terry Lee enter
tained guests last weekend. Here
for a visit were Pate's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pate of San
ger: and Mr. and Airs. A. w.
Faulkner of Nixon.

X
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Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pate will
be at home with their children,
Judy and Joe.

who will visit hen
with Mr. and Mrs. C L. Patter
son, Jr., are Mr. and Mrs; R. E.
Hancockand Mrs. J. L. Chastain,
all ot Ballingcr.

Mrs. Charley ot
Odessa will be In Big Spring to
morrow to visit with her chil-
dren and their families. While
there she will be a guest in the
home ot her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Parker, and
with her two sons and their fam-
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson
and Mr. and Mrs. Odls Wilson.

In Christmas ac-

tivities at the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Parkerwill be Parker's
mother, Mrs. Paten Parker, Mrs.
Charley Miss Ethcllne
Balrd, Joe, Darlene and Linda
Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Man-I- n Parkhlll
and children, Jimmy and Vlckl,
ire1
with ParKhill's mother, Mrs. R. B.
Sbope.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Page will
have as their yuletlde guests,Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Barnard; Mr.
and Mrs. Riley Knlghtstcp and
sons, R. C. and W. II.; Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Fryer and sons, Mike
and Kevin; and Mrs. Page's sis-

ter, Mrs. Lula Burchell, ot a.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Palmerare
to have their children homefor
Christmas. Expected are their
daughter and her family, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lewis and son,
Charles,of Fort Worth; and a son
and his wife. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Palmer, of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Palmer
will remain in Big Spring for
Christmas with their children.

ISjfcj L&L Housing & Lumber I
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Houseguests

Canterbury

Canterbury,

Douglass Groc. & Mkt.
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CLIFF PROFFITT
Pearl Beer Distributing C:

Big Spring, Texas
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Phyllis, Wauneta and Elisabeth.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Parmerand

children, Andrea Dean and Ange
11a DIanne, will have Christmas
dinner with Mrs. Parmer's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs.E. D. Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron J. Part
low and children, Lamon and Dick-
ie, are expecting Partlow's fa-

ther, Dick Partlow of Abilene, for
a holiday visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Don O. Parks
and children, Jayne, Joanle and
Jan, are expecting Parks' sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. M. 11.
Endsley and son, Kenlcy ofMusko-ge- e,

Okla.
Lt. and Mrs. Paul Shaffer and

son, Pete, ot Marietta, Ga arc
visiting here with Mrs. Shaffer's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Parks.

Several n guestsare to
be in Big Spring tqmorrow visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack M. Parks
and children, Mltil and Pcrrl. Ex-
pected for the occasion are Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Edwards and son.
Clayton, of Odessa:Mr. and Mrs.
TT"5:C?TTup!ertRntl'e' o!M
Clyde, of Tort Worth; Mrs. Ora
Petty of Merkel; Mrs. Geneva
Floyd and Mrs. Lena Goodman,
both of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs.
Dub Ford and children, James
David, Jeanle and Mike, ot Odes-
sa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Parks will
be at homo during the holidays
With their daughter,Kim Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Wcndal Parks
new residentsIn Big Spring, arc In
Dallas visiting with Mrs. Mar-
tin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Garrison. They were accompanied
by their son, Bobby.

Mr. and Mrs. Wcndall Parks
and daughters, Laura and Lana
Sue, will remain in town during
the Christmas season.

Although the A. L. Holleys are
staying at home, Christmaswill be
merrier becauseof a visit from
their daughter and her family, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Blzzell of McAllen.

The R. E. Ilolllmans are expect-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
P. Bankston, to spend Christmas
with them.

Having a quiet "home" Christ-
mas will be Mr. and Mrs. Carol

Sally and Carol.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hollis will

be hosts to her nephews, Doyle
Lamb of Marine Corps In San
Diego; Pat Lamb and his wife cf
Seminole; Donald Butler and Mrs.
Butler of Grand Prairie andL. W
Butler, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Butler
and Mrs. and Mrs. John Appleton,
all of Big Spring.

The family of Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Hickman "arc scattered all
over the world" but they are hop-
ing that her father will make It
back to the States from the West
Indies in time for a holiday visit.
Mrs. Hickman's Christmas Day
celebration will be cut short be-

causeshe has to work that night
A Christmastrip to Chillcothe is

In store for Mr. and Mrs. A. A
Robeson and children, Jane and
Jerry.

San Angelo is where Mr. and
Mrs. II. D. Hodges are spending
Christmas. They're guestsof their
daughterand her husband.Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Haddock and of their
son, H. C. Hodges and Mrs.
Hodges.

An "at home" Christmas Is In
the offing for Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
HodnetL

The family of Dr. J. E. Hogan
is another "quiet Christmas at
hofne" group.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Holbert will
go to Corpus Christl for a yule
visit with his parents then on to
Temple to see hers.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Holcombe
are remaining in town over the
holidays.

In Colorado City for Christmas
are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Holden and
Beverly. They are guests of her
mother, Mrs. Addle P. Hargrove,
and her brothers andsisters.

Mrs. E. E. Holland will have the
job ot preparing family dinner for
her and Mrs. Holland's children
on Christmas. They are Mr. and
Mrs. Lou ell Holland of Bethany.
Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. WUford
Holland and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Hood of Big Spring.

Joining the W. P. Hollands for
the holiday will be her sister and
family from McCamey, Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Trumble. and Rlckle.

Christmas in Monahans will be
spent by Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hill,
George,Gary, Lloyd and Patricia.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 1011 will be
guestsIn the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Hilt Other
guesti will be his sisters,Mrs. Bill
Teagueand son, andMr. and Mrs.
Bob Duncan.

ChristmasguestsIn the T. F Hill
home are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Lilley and son, Donny Ray of Dim-mit- t.

The Donald nines are planning
a quiet day at home tomorrow.

Helping Chaplainand Mrs. C. O.
Hltt celebratethe yuletlde will be
some ot their children, Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Hltt Jr.. of CroweU;
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hltt or Fort
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. C E.
Hogue of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hoard Jr,
have been Invited as Christmas
guestsIn the homeot her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Pike in Forsan.

The family gathering In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hobbs will
consist of. their daughter, Mary,
Sgt, and Mrs. C. J. Hobbs of Kil-lee- n,

a daughter, Mrs. J. D. Nix-
on, and Mrs. Nixon of Coahoma;
anotherdaughter. Mrs. Harold Gil-la-

and Mr. G 111am of San Ange-
lo and Mrs. Hobbs' mother from
San Antonio, Mrs. E. H, Toerck.

A family er will take
place Christmas In the home of
Mrs. Jewell RedelL The Johnnie
Hobbses Jr. will be there and so
will her daughters andtheir hus-
bands, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Dunbar
of Corpus Christ! ; Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Lee of El Paso; Mrs. Mil-

dred Ritchie ofVernon and Dora
Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. James If, Jennings
won't have their son, Jackie, with
them this Christmas slnco he it
serving in Korea. However, his
wife and daughter, Mlckle
Sue. ulll hi with the Jennlnises.

JtaJHitf

also overseas, serving In Japan.
Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs. Jennings'
mother wilt observe Christmas in
her daughter's-home- .

Christmasat home is the plan of
Mr. and Mrs. R, W. Jennings,Judy
and Sandy.

Capt. and Mrs. William Jennings
andchildren.JeanandWilliam Jr.,
will enjoy Christmas here. Capt.
Jennings Is to leave Jan. 12 for
duty in Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jcnson and
Charlotte arc planning Christmas
at home.

So are Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Jo--
hanscn, John,Betty and Edward.

Visiting with his parents, the A.
t. Johnsons Is t'jclr son, Robert,
from San Diego, Calif.

Guests in the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Johnsonand son, Mich-
ael, are her parentsfrom Cleburne.

A visit with licr brother and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Grahamof Cleburne, Is plannedby
Mr. and Mrs 11 A Davie.

A family gathering wUL be held
'Koine Mr ana"MfsTTrS

Ifolllngsworth.

the

young

Hanson on the Gall Road, and their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Hanson, will be Joined by Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Prathcr, who arc
friends of the group.

Mrs. Ellen Davis and Mrs. Len-nl- e

Dennis will go their separate
ways for Christmas as Mrs. Davis
will have to work. Mrs. Dennis will
go to Sweetwaterto visit her moth-
er, Mrs. Kcturah Mallon.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Davis
go to Snyder for the holidays to
visit her mother, Mrs. J. Wood, her
brothers,Daniel, and Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Wood.

The II. B. Davlscs have made
no special plans for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold pavls will
entertain her parents. Mr and
Mrs C. R. Wood of Paducah.

The family gathering in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Davis will
be made up of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Wolf, G. D. Kaye and Tcrri and
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Davis Jr. and
Bobby. The other children are too
far away to get home. '

A divided Christmas will be
spent bv the Wesley Dcatses and
John Wesley of DaJIas. They will
visit his parents. Dr. and Mrs. C.
W. Deats, and her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Davis.

The children of Mr. and Mrs.
D. P. Day will be here for the
holidays. A son, D. H. Day, at
home from the armed services,
and his wife are here,and a daugh-
ter, Mrs. B. D. Mason, and Mr.
Mason and Itickie are expected
soon. All of them will eat Christ-
mas dinner with Mrs. Day's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Snecd.

.Making Christmas a happy oc-

casion for Mrs. Mary Howie will
be the isit ot her daughter and
family of Stockton, Calif , Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Bush and Carol. The
Sunday after Christmas, the rest
of her family from Lubbock, will
be here with Mrs. Howie.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Howie
are in Sweetwater for a holiday
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. D. Brashers. Her sister,
Mrs. Elmo G Crow and her baby,
are also visiting there.

The B S. liubbads Jr., Roger.
Susie and Ronnie will probably
gather with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. S. Hubbard Sr. on Christ-
mas Day.

Lt. and Mrs. Charles S. Hoyle
are vacationing in California with
their relatives.

Observing the holiday quietly In
their home will be Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Hubbard, Mike and Dick-
ie.

Mrs. Essie Hubbell says Christ-
mas will be like any other day
with her, since she'll keep her
nursery open.

Mrs. Kenneth Baggett and son.
Kenny Joe, are holidaying irf
Sweetwater with her mother and
dad who are, celebratingtheir 50th
wedding anniversary. Col. Baggett
Is serving In Korea at present

Having Christmas dinner with
Mrs Grady Harland will be her
daughter and her family, Mr. and
Mrs H. O. Hudglns, Jo Dell and
Wesley.
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Christmas CalendarIs Filled With
Entertaining,Visits Out Of Town

Mr, and Mn. Karris 0.-Ha-

mond, Beckla Farrllan an In
Sweetwaterwith Mn. Hammond'
parent!, Mr. and Mr. CUade
Swana.

A family dinner Kill be aerred
either tomorrow or Sunday In the
home of Mr. and Mra. M.'At
Hamptonwho have ai gueststheir
daughters ana their families. Air.
and Mra. BUI White and Elaine of
Odessa and Mr. and Mra. Howard
Jonea and Jeanne of Corpus
ChrlttL

A qnlet observanceis In store
tomorrow for Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Hammond.Tommy. Sue Gall and
Vlckl Ann.

Mrs. Ada Handun andher sister,
Mrs. Vlvflcno Duke, will be togeth
er for Christmas.

The plans ot Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Haney were not definite when we
called.

Traditional Christmas dinner
will ba held in the home of Mr,
aiaTklrsTXe?TIaTSMirw!HrwlU-b-e

entertaining their daughter and
her family, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Phclan and three children; Mr.
Hanson's alstcr. Mrs. Fred Ste
phens, and daughter, Mrs. Bozelle
McKlnney and ber son. Richard.
Mrs. Hanson'smother, Mrs. R. C.
Strain, will also be participating
In the family celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nix will re-

main In Big Spring during the
Christmasholidayswith their chil-
dren, Weldon Jo and GlendaSue.

A holiday at home with a big
family Christmas is planned for
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Nix and chil-
dren, LaVclle, Marietta and Burt.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert James,
Ronald Dean and Bobby Lynn will
have Christmas dinner with her
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
Emmctt Richardson.

Capt. and Mrs. Robert James,
Linda, Bobby end Jimmy are
spending their holidays hero In
town.

In Houston for a visit with her
parents and his two brothers are
Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Jarratt.

The Y. D. Jeffcoatshad all their
children at home for Thanksgiving
so are planning no special event
this Christmas. Son, Harold, will
be at home, however.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jeffrey are
spending their Christmas In San
Angelo with their daughterandson--
in-la- Air. and Mrs. Ralph Thom
as.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jenkins and
Glenn are to spend ChristmasDay
in Hobbs. N. M., with her sister
and her family, the Ray Morgans.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jenkins will
especiallyenjoy this Christmasbe-

cause their son, Doyle, reached
home last month from Air Force
duty In England. He brought with
him his bride, the former Norma
Evelyn Priceof England. He plans
to work and to attend Howard
County Junior College. Also help
ing the Jenkinses celebrate the
holidays will be their daughter,
Peggy.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Crawford
and daughters,Sandraand Jackie,
are expecting a total of 30 guests
during the holiday. Mr. Crawford's
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs,
N. M. Crawford, from Coleman,
will be here and the remainder
will consist ot his brothers and
sisters from various ports.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Crawford.
will have their two sons and their
wives for the holidays. They are
Mr. and Mrs. John C Crawford
from Fort Worth and Mr. andMrs,
J. M. Crawford and children. Big
Spring.

Mrs. J. R. Creath, wDl spend
Christmas with her children and
grandchildren, Mr. and Airs. BUI
Early and children, Betty and
Billy,' who will be home from Las
Cruces, New Mexico, where he is
attending New Mexico Stato Col
lege. Also anotherson and his wife
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin McFalL.
teachers at Midway, will vlalt.
They will spendChristmas in one
of the homes,not sure which one.
Plana are incomplete.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Crelghton,
and children Sharron, Cliff, and
Chris Will spend, Christmas with
her mother, Mrs. O. P. Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Crocker,will
spend Christmas at home with
their children. H. V. Jr., Mallnda,
Johnny, ahd Ann, Ann Is a senior
at NTSCj in Denton. Also expected
are Mr. Crocker'a brother and
wife, CaptainandMrs. A. W. Crock-e-r.

Captain CrockerIs stationedIn
Sou Saint Marie, Mich.

Mr, and Mrs. Clayton A. Crock-
ett are expecting Mr. Crockett's
mother and father, Mr. and Mra.
A, T, Crockett, Brownwood, Mr.
Crockett's sister, Mrs. Root. Dixon
and family, Mrs, Crockett's sister,
and brother-Uvla-w, Mr. ahd Mrs.
Fay Crockett, and daughter
Barbara,

Mr, andMrs. Sid L. Ingram and
Vivian Beth will ba Christmas
guestswith herfather, W. Q. Reed,
in Ackerly,

A trip to Lamesa to visit with
his father, J. H. Isaacs,win high
light the holidays for Mr., and Mrs.

J. K. Isaacs and PeggyJean.
Also going n are the

J. T. Isbells, Robert, Terry and
Kent They'll visit in Balllnger
with Mrs. Isbcll's folks, the Lee
Sykoses. .

Having entertained earlier with
a series of holiday parties and
opea house, Lt. and Mrs. Wallace
Dunning and children, Claudia and
Wally, are to spend Christmas
here. They have aa a guest, Lt
Dunnlng'a nephew, Warren Hytes
of Bluetleld, W. Va.

A family gathering win mark the
holidays in tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Jabor.Their children,
who wUl celebrate Christmas with
them, are Joe, Tony, Johnny and
Mary. Air. Jabor's mother, Airs.
T. A. Jabor will Join In tho cele-
bration' too. A guestwiU be Martha
Jean Skelton.

Hrr -M. e-BIgb -
wlna and Elaine and Mrs. Blgby's
mother. Airs. Alary Jackson are
looking for Airs. Blgby's other chil-

dren, Mr. and Airs. Harry Stevens
from Sweetwaterand Air. and Mrs.
Glenn Jackson from Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Jackson are
planning on a quiet Christmashere
In town. Their daughter,Mrs. Ross
Wosd, has gone to El Pasoto be
with her husband.

WO and Mrs. Eugene Jackson,
Paula, Susan and Roger are re-
maining in town over the holidays

Lt and Airs. Francis E. Jack-
son and John Fran-
cis are In Montgomery,Ala., for a
visit with her father, Cot John F.
Babcocx.

Air. and Mrs. Frank Jacksonare
to spend Christmas Day in the
homeof their daughter,Airs. E. T,
Reynolds here. Relatives from
Fort Worth were expected to be
there too.

Air. snd Airs. A. O. James,Be-

atrice and Rickie are spending
Christmas at home this year.

The L. w. Jamesesand Sue are
visiting relatlvesjn Dublin.
a goia xamuy gathering will be

the Christmas scene in tho home
of Air. and Airs. Dyle Forbus. In
their home will beher parents, Mr.
and Airs. J. A. Brown of Midland:
her sister and husband. Air. and
Airs. J. A. Brown Jr. of Midland;
her sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Kemper of Big Spring;
Forbus' brothersand sisters, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Cain of Big Spring;
Air. and Airs. Keith Bailey of
Plalnvlew and Air. and Mrs. Paul
Pace of Andrews; Other guests
wUl be Wade Nash of Springtown
and W. S. Bryant of Colorado
City.

'Plans of Mr. and Mrs. J. .V.
Gregory, Pat and Pete are to stay
at home for the yule holidays.

No definite plansbad been made
by the D. C. Gressettswhen we
called.

Since Lt and Airs. John F. Grin-be- n

and son, David, recently re-

turned from leave in Ohio, they
ore planning Christmasas a quiet
event here in town.

Air. and Mrs. AI. O. Hambv had
made no special plans for the holi
day.

Between 25 and SO people will
be taking part in a family reunion
tomorrow in the home of Air. and
Mrs. Walter Grice. Among the
group wiU be their children, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Johnstonof Har-llng-

and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Grice of Big Spring. Four grand.

chfldren win also bapresent
The C. G. Griffins did Bet have

definite holiday plans wfeea they
were called.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Grifita Jr.
have taken their sob. Teddy Jee,
to ChUllcothe for a visit with his
grandparents,Mr and Mrs R. D.
Henry.

Mr. and Airs. Edwin A. Griffin
areremaining at homethrough the
holidays to enjoy Christmas with
their small son, uregory.

Accompanyingthe JackM. Grif
fins to Lamesa for a visit with
Air. Griffin's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Griffin, are their children
Jack, Robert, Jimmy and Teresa
Lynn.

Air. and Mrs. W. V. Griffin and
Stanley are to have a quiet holi-
day at home.

Tomorrowwill find Air. and Mrs.
J. Al. Griffith Wayne and Bobby in
Eunice, N. AL, having dinner with
Mr. Grtfflth'a parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Grlflltb.
L b
I flJSMHrff11!son Frank Griffith Jr., a student
at Texas AfitAl.

Luther Griffith hss sa his guests
his son. snd daughter-in-la- Mr.
and Airs. Harold Griffith of Lub
bock.

Air. and Airs. Lester Owens and
children, Kenneth and Carolyn,
are to visit in Vincent with Mrs.
Owens' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Guffce.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Owenswin
be at home on ChristmasDay, and
dinner suestawill include Mr. ana
Mrs. LyndeU Ashley snd children,
Ricki Lynn and Shelton, and Jew-
el Lewis of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy J. Owens
and children, Linda and Billy
Paul, win be amongdinner guests
at the home of Airs. Owens' par-
ents, Air. and Airs. U. G. PoweU.
Others expectedfor the Christmas
occasion are Mrs. Van Meter of
Colorado City; Mr. and Mrs. Ce-

cil Richardson Jr., of Sand
Springs; Airs. Alva Klnal, who re-

cently moved here from Buffalo,
N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. JsckC. Owens wfll
go to Colorado City tomorrow for
a yuletlde visit with, Mr. andMrs,
W. L. Watson. They win be ac-

companiedby their children, Jan-
ice and Buddy.

Air. and Mrs. H. W. Lewis and
children, Charlie, Joan, Glenda
and Dalton, are also In Colorado
City visiting with Mrs. Lewis' par-
ents, Mr. and Airs. Tom Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. KennethOlsen are
planning a big holiday at home
with their children, Richard Ken-
neth, Linda Gayle and Patricia
Kay. Expected for a Christmas
visit are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Olsen and Clark Olsen ot Hunts
vine. Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Olson wfll
be at home tomorrow, and expect-
ed for a visit are their children.
Air. and Airs. Delbert Stanley and
Air. and Mrs. Dalton. Olson.

A traditional, family Christmas
is scheduledat the home of Dr.
and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, who are
expecting their children for a holi-
day visit Richard and Robert
O'Brien, who are attending Bay-
lor Medical School, win be home
from Houston, and Mr. and Mra.
Forrest Gamble and children,Clin
ton and Sheryl Wayne, win come
from Frederick. Ofcla. Also expect
ed ore Mr. and Airs. E. w. Greer
and children, Carl Phillip, and
Johnny, of Odessa.

Mr. andMrs. Bledsoe O'Brien are
in Lamesavisiting Mrs. O'Brien's

fBMVwn Mrs, fettle Brown. They
were accompaniedby their children,
Deanna and Kerry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Pachall and
eWldren, Leslie and Debby, .win
be with PachaU' parents,Mr., and
Mrs, W. F. PachaU and Charles
tomorrow. Gilbert Pachall, who
waa discharged from the Navy
Dec. 7. after two years' service In
Alaska, is also at home for Christ
aaas.

A post-holid- celebrationis slat-
ed at the home ot Mr. and Airs,
JanesGriszsrd Sunday, and tak--
Mg part in the holiday reunion
will be Mr. and Airs. Lee Cole,
Maxie Cole, Mr. and Airs. Tommy
Cole and aon, Larry, Air. and
Mrs. Emory Parrlshand children,
Tyroeo-an-d Annette, Mr. and Mrs.
Nile Cole, Mr. and Mrs. L. C,
Cols, Mr. and Mrs1. Ted PachaU
and children, and FriscUla, Janle
and Jimmy Grlzzard.

A number of guestswill be en-

tertained in the home ofMr. and
Mrs. Gus Oppegard tomorrow.
Here for the holiday will be Mr.
and Airs. Aloran Oppegard and
children, Janle, Nancy and Kal;
Air. and Airs. I. P. Moen of Moor-hea- d,

Minn.; and Airs. Tom Shir-
ley.

Air. and Airs. DouglasOrme win
remain in Big Spring during the

TfT??1son. Dickie,
guest, Lt. Davis' mother, Mrs.
Sarah Custer,of Toledo, Ohio. The
family plans traditional Christmas
activities at home with dinner at
Webb Air Forco Base.
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'Sho gavo birth to her first born son, and wrapped hirh

In swaddling clothes, and laid him in a mangerbecause
there was no room at tho inn." Luke 2:7. The great
event of that timo was tho ascentof Caligula to tho
Roman throne. It takeshistory a long timo to sift the

. wheat from tho chaff. Wo may bo missing something IRKS-- ' i -- -- 9Pf;Ltfij,l '.today.

(Glory To God . . . And On Earth

Peace,GoodWill TowardMen
In accordancewith a Christmas Eve

tcitom of manyyears standing. The Her-ai- d

carries the glorious story of peace
en earth and good will toward men as
contained In the first 14 verses of the
Gospel, accordingto Saint Luke:

And It came to past In those
days that there went out a decree
from CaesarAugustus, that all the
world should be taxed..

And all wont to be taxed,
vr,onJntoJiis.cnjatx... .

And Joseph also went from
Oalilee, out of the city of David
which Is Bethlehem.

To be taxedwith Mary his es-

poused wife, being great with
child.

And so It was, that, while they
ware there the days were accom-
plished that she' should be deliv-
ered.

And she brought forth her
first born son and wrapped him in
waddling clothes, and laid him in

a manger; because there was no
room for them in the inn.

Recently I stood on a road outside the
little town of Bethlehem and watched a
man leading a donkejbnwhich was seat-a-d

a sweet faced woman with a baby in
Iter arms. It startled me, for it was for

H the world Just like Joseph,Mary and
Jesus.

In the almost two thousandyears since
Josephbrought Mary to Bethlehem, little
there has changed.The people dress very
much thesameand live as they probably
did in Biblical times: Bethlehem remains,
as it was then, a small village, famous
hen only because it was the birthplace

of Benjamin, the scene of the Book of
Ruth, and the home of David, and be--,

loved now becauseit was the birthplace
ef Christ

In the world Into which Jesus was
born, there were other cities, much more
Important than Bethlehem and. indeed,
other countriesmore powerful than Pales-
tine. Alexandria. Babylon and Tiberias
were the major centersof ideas and learn-
ing. And there was Borne, the Eternal
CMy from which Emperor Augustus ruled
file world. Athens had only just been dis-
placed M a center of political power and
ru still the seat of the glorious Hellenic

aptrat of art and beauty. Other Greek
title and city-stat- es such as Tbessaly,
Sparta, Miletus, Corinth. Syracuse and
Sthodes were famousthroughoutthe world.
But now, twenty centuries later, Bethle-bee- n

Influences more multitudes than all
thesecities takentogether. -

When Augustusdied, he was deified by
be Romas people becausethey believed
that a sovereign whose reign seemedso
efficient must be a divinity.

This was the period during which Jesus
carried on His earthly ministry. Scarce-
ly noticed by the famous men of His
time, the relative Importance of Jesus
end the emperor Is evidencedby the fact
that two thousandyears afterwards, many
of us know of Augustus only by the words,
"There went out a decree from Caesar
Augustus, that all the world should be
taxed." told as part of Luke's story of
the birth of Jesus.AVhy does Jesusshine
like a star in history while all these others
have faded into oblivion? Simply that they

A House memberonce snatchedthe pen
from the handof a blind man. and except
for blind chance,destroyedthe hope that
any of the Lower Colorado River Authority
dams might ever be built

Back in the depression,when the only
source of borrowing money was the fed-

eral government,a bill to createthe LCRA
was offered in the Legislature. The state
agency would Issue bonds, sell them to
the federal government, and start the
project which by now has grown to a J70
million state project

Thebills were fought by those who didn't
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And there were In the same
country shepherdsabiding. In the
field, keeping watch over their
flock by night.

And lo, the angel of the Lord
came upon them, and the glory
of the Lord shone around about
them; and they were sore afraid.

And the angel said unto them:
Fear not, for, behold, I bring you
oood tvdinos of great joy, which
shall be to ell the people.

For unto you is born this day
In the city of David a Savior,
Christ the Lord.

And this shall be a sign unto
you; Ye shall find the babe wrap-
ped in swaddling clothes, lying in
a manger.

And suddenly there was with
the angel a multitude of the heav-
enly host praising God, and say-
ing:

Glory to God In the highest,
and on earth peace, good will to-

ward men.

Confident Living-Norm- an Vincent Peale

The PilgrimageTo Bethlehem
Actually StartsIn Your Heart

lived by torce; He lived by love, and love
Is the most powerful fact in the world.
- Tolstoi illustrates this truth in a charm-
ing story of two old men, Eflm andElisha.
who set out to Bethlehemon a pilgrimage
they had planned for many years. On
their way, Elisha became thirsty and
stoppedat a hut for a drink, telling Efim
to go on and that he would catch up
with him. Elisha entered the hut and
found a family sick and dying of hunger.
So great was his heart of love that he
stayedwith them, put them back on their
feet and then resumedtheir Journey. But
soon he discoveredthat he had spent so
much of his money helping the sick family
that he could not go on and sadly return-
ed home.

In the meantime,Eflm madehis way to
Bethlehem, always expecting that Elisha
would catch up or perhaps had somehow
even passed him and that they would
meet at the Savior's birthplace. However.
Elisha did not come. Later in the Church
of the Nativity on three separate oc-

casionsEfim was startled in that be seem-
ed to see his friend in the very best and
most honored place in the church. But
when he tried to reach Elisha he vanished
out of sight.

When Eflm returned to his home in
Russia he was amazed to discover that
Elisha hadnever reached theHoly Land
at all. Then Efim realized that one can
through loving acts make spiritual pil-

grimages to Bethlehem,and that honored
places in holy shrines dependnot on dis-
tances covered but on the depth of love
developed in one's heart.

The messageof Tolstoi and the mean-
ing of Bethlehem to us Is simply that
through love and compassionand service
you can build the true Bethlehem in your
hean. If, from a manger in a little town
in Palestine two thousand years ago.
could come a messagethat has gripped
the world long after "the glory that was
Greeceand the grandeurthat was Rome"
hare become only memories, then the
love of Christ in our hearts is the creative
Influence that can bring goodwill and
peaceamong the peoples of the world

Austin Recollections RaymondBrooks

Political Playback

Spring Herald

believe in "public power." It passed,readi-
ly enough, in three sessions,but always
somehow would end up in a conference
committee,and the hostile minority in the
House would emerge with a majority of
the House conferees.

On the third session try, the bill muster-
ed a majority of House conferees.
Two senatorshad signed, and one more
Senate conferee's signature would mean
Its passage.

At 11 p.m. on the night of final ad-

journment of a special session, the blind
Senator Olan R. Van Zandt of East Texas
started to sign the conferencereport. A
House member,bitterestenemyof the bllL
barged into the committee room, and
crabbed Sen. Van Zandt's fountain pen,
after be had started signing. The mem
ber made a bitter harangue against the
bill, and won Van Zandt's promise not to
sign. The bill died at midnight

It was only by the accident that Gover-
nor Miriam A. Ferguson called another
sessionof the same Legislature that the
LCRA came into being. She submitted it
along with other session subjects.Support
was heavy in both branches,but it again
looked like an advene conference com-
mittee again would stjmle the law. A West
Texasmember,from the upper watershed,
whose theoretical hostility was supposed
to prejudice him against the project, dis-
appointedits foes, signed the conference
report, and sent the bill to the governor.

Mrs., Ferguson signed the LCRA bill
Into law. It was a "KMay" bill, which
meant that the appointmentsto the agen-
cy's boardwould not be madeuntil Gover-
nor James V, Allied took efflca.
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BusinessOutlook--J. A. Livingston

CampbellSoupStockMakesDebut,
But There'sNo StampedeIn Market

No cymbals burst forth. Yet
there were hoopla and suspense
Monday morning, Dec. 13, when
Campbell Soup Co. stork made its
debut on the New York Stock Ex-
change. This was news In thou-
sands of homes throughout the
United States.At what price would
the stock open?

On the floor of the Exchange,
with brokers shouting out bid and
asked prices. Philip L. West, vice
president of the Exchange,watch-
ed the opening sale With him
were W Beverly Murphy, Camp-
bell president, and John T. Dor-ran-

Jr., assistant treasurer and
director of the company, and a
trustee and beneficiary under the
will of his father. Dr. John T. Dor-ranc- e,

who built the enterprise.
Photographerssnapped pictures
for newspapers.

Originally, the stock was sold
at 539.25. First Boston Corp.. the
underwriter for the stock, had
tried to sell the stock to house-
holders on Instructions from
the company. Theory: Families
owning Campbell stock would buy
Campbell soups.

It was no unusual bargain. The
prospectivedividend, $1.50 a year,
came to only 3.8 per cent on the
Investment Many food stocks,
Heinz. National Biscuit, Corn
Products Refining, offered better
yields. Still, Campbell Soup Co.
had had an outstandingrecord of
growth. It still had places to go.
That was the argument for the
price.

And when it came out initially
on Nov. 17, the stock quickly uent
to a premium in the

market to 424. Then It sold
down to 41 and less First Boston
had tried to place the stock with
investors persons who wouldn't
sell for a quick turn. But ... a
profit's a profit Now what would
it do on the Big Board?

With West. Murphy, and Dor-ran-

watching, the opening sale
was at 42. Good news. Then a sale
was made at 42V. Ab, Campbell
Soup was going to perform after
all! The trustees of the Dorrance
estate hadn't asked too much
39V a share for the company's
earning power and dividend pros-
pects!

Lo! The price didn't hold. The
stock closed at 414; the next day,
it dropped to lv: then to 40S;
then 40; then to 39'?.

All the time, the market was
rising. For Campbell, the new

MISTER BREGER
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comer to Wall Street's world, the
performance was inauspicious.
Many purchasersundoubtedlywere
disappointed. They'd hoped as
who doesn't when he buys a new
issue? that the stock would sta-
bilize two or three points above
the purchase price.

This is an object lesson In secur-
ity distribution. The Dorrance es-

tate had a stock with a ready-mad- e

name and market. The mere
announcementof the issue excit-
ed Interest among security houses
and investors. It quickly became
thought of as a hard-to-g- stock
And was. Brokers had to pare
down requests of customers

First Boston and the trustees
were faced with a pricing prob-
lem. The trustees of the estate
didn't want to give the stock away.
If they underpriced it. It would go
up five or six points and they'd
look foolish Theoretically, they
might be surchargedby the court
for not protecting the assets of the
heirs.

At the sametime, they wanted a
price which would stand up, which
would give purchasers a reason-
able value and perhaps a run for
their money. If they wanted stock

'Times Change, Papa'

Commercial SantaClaus
DisturbingTo Old Mexico

By JACK RUTLEDGE
MEXICO CITY ir "It will be

our best Christmas," said Pedro
with satisfaction, counting the
money he and Adelita had saved
during the year in a tin can and
a clay piggy bank. "Almost 540
pesos (S43.20I"

"Five hundred why, that's al-

most a month's salary," said his
wife. "We can give a posada
(Christmas party) such as we've
never given before."

"And think of the things Santa
Claus can bring little Jose," said
Pedro.

"Santa Claus'" snorted his
father, hurting a shuck cigarette
out the window of the three-roo-

apartment ' That Gringo Invader.
In my day we went to midnight
Mass Christmaseven, had a posa-
da afterwards. The house we dec--
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holders to buy soup, they'd want
satisfied stockholders. They
wouldn't want a sour Issue on in-

vestors' hands.
The Dorrance estate owns 87 per

cent of the company's stock. This
87 per cent comprises 85 per cent
of the total assets of the estate.At
some later date, the estate
might well want to distribute more
stock for purposes of diversifica-
tion. You don't want all your eggs
In one basket, or nearly all your
stock in one brand of Soup. One
successful issuewould be a good
prelude to another.

Campbe'l has months and years
In which to undo its early first Im-

pression. But the verdict of the
market to date Is that the trustees
fully priced the shares: that may-
be the better risk would have been
to take a chance on a five-- or six-poi- nt

run-u- p in order to allow for
a several-poin- t rundown.

The short-ru- n proof Is inthe
market price. When the free riders
decided to take their free ride,
trust funds, investment compan-
ies and other canny analysts of
stock values weren't bidding for
the stock thus holding it up.
Apparently, they didn't feel the
value was there.

orated with a beautiful manger,
with Jesusand Mary and the Three
Wise Men. Gifts we have Jan. 6.
The Magi brought them. Don't
you remember your training?"

"But of course," said Pedro.
"We also will go to Mass. We also
will have our manger, our po-

sada. We also will have our gifts
from the Magi. But first, on
Christmas Day, Santa "

"Santa Claus! Christmastrees!
Bah!" snappedthe old man.

"Jose expects them," explained
Pedro patiently. "Times change.
Papa.The storesare full of Santa
Claus. They are everywhere, ring-
ing bell, promising presents.One
neon sign three stories high Is of
Santa Claus."

"Sacrilegious," said the old man.
"Commercial, forcing Mexico to
give presents Christmas and Jan.
6 also."

"It has increased business."
Pedro agreed. "But is that bad?
The merchants this year are doing
a booming trade. It has been a
good year for Mexico, although
devaluationof the currency has
made prices very high much
higher than last year."

"Maybe your Santa Claus can
bring us revaluation," said the old
man.
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Away from Washington and New York,

the nature of our federal republic stands
out more clearly becauseone is In what
may be defined as the states. In a city
such as New York Is, the stateof New York
is a secondarygovernmentalorgan London
and Rome arc neighborsand Israel Is an
Immediate problem In California, the state
Is the center of significance and New York
and Washinston are remote places inhab-ltate- d

by predatorv people in Texas and
other states, I encounteredthe same alti-
tude.

The Tenth Amendment to the Constitu-
tion is generally forsottcn in these days
of emphasison the First and Fifth Amend-
ments, but the theory which made the
Tenth so important In the early years of
the republic persists in the continuing lo-

calisms. Americans, generally, ore more
concerned with problems of roads, water
supply, garbarge removal, smog and the
upkeep of prisons and state hospitals than
In the Paris treaty or the supply of mili-

tary aid to France, except as war may
devastate beautiful cities or kill beloved
sons.

The Tenth Amendment to the Constitu-
tion, for those who do not recall It, reads:

"The powers not delegatedto the United
States by the Constitution, nor prohibited
by It to the states, are reserved to the
states respectively, or to the people."

During the early days of the New Deal,
there was some idle talk of abolishing the
states altogether and revising the geo-

graphic and political organizationsof the
country into more national regions or prov-
inces. Such concepts have been lost in
the gossip of those das. The enormous
federal grants to states for roads, educa-
tion, welfare, agriculture, etc.. It was fear-
ed, would in, time, lessenthe authority of
state governments Thir has not come to
pass. If anything, localism has Increased
and senatorsand governorsare regarded
favorably who squeeze most out of the

Inez

Tls the night before Christmas, or will

be In a few hours, and you ucver saw a
prettier sight than New York City.

Those curdledpersonswho como to New
York at other seasons of the year and say
It's a fine town to visit but they wouldn't
live there if you gavo It to 'em (and who
made the offer7) would change their tune
If they could see the city right this min-
ute, all wrappedup In tinsel and bright
red ribbons and millions of lights.

For most of the year, It Is the dirtiest
city In the world. (Yes, m'am. I agreewith
Miss Edna Ferbcr and Mrs. Wendell Will-ki- e

on this point.) But come Christmas
and somehow the dirt gets lost under tho
evergreensand the gaiety, and the city
Is transformed.

I'll bet we New Yorkers have the most
beautiful Christmas tree In tho whole wide
worldf the enormous one put up In Rocke-

feller Center annually by John D. Rocke-

feller Jr long may ho wave!
This treeandthe ChannelGardenslead,

lng to It off Fifth Avenue aro 60 lovely
theywould bring tears of Joy and apprecia-
tion to the eyes of anunrcgencrateScrooge.

Every year this vista Is so lovely It seems
Impossible that Mr. Rockefeller can top
himself in the succeedingyear. Dut he al-

ways managesto outdo himself, and this
year he has done It again. A dozen tall,
ethereal, silvery angels blowing golden
trumpets march right down the gardens
toward the tree a blazo of gold and' or-

ange and chartreuselights,
PearMr. Rockefeller,I love you! A few,

a yery few crabbed critics say you write
off your Income tax whatever this Christ-
mas' treat for your fellow citizens costs. I
surely hopeyou do, Mr. JohnD. Jr.

Anyone who gives this vast, diverse city
so much pure happiness,and beauty, and
pleasure at the yuletide deservesa little
iCHtrthg la return, TA&nks to you, (raffia

?
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These Days GeorgeSokolsky

Away From Washington,People
ConcernedWith Local Politics

Robb'sColumn

federal sponge without any regards to the
national Interest.

Here In California. I f:nd a pride in
Vice President Nixon and Son William
Knowiand not for what they d" or y but
because they are Califnraivi ho hao
gone east and made good. There Is still a
memory of Hiram Johnson bn msc ho
did likewise, althoughthere arc some who
attribute to his subbomnessthe election of
Woodrow Wilson which was not, to them,
an unmitigated blessing.

Sen. Knowiand is being painted by the
left wingers as a r, but there
are others who are proud of him for hav-
ing stood up for his country's dignity when
others were silent or frlqhtened into peace
at any price. The fact that Knouland's
protest against complacency had to be
considered and forced a conference of
great minds in the White Houe has not
passedwithout some pride in the accom-
plishmentsof a local boy who made good in
distant places.

My colleague, Westbrook Pcgler. often
complains about news coverage and has
become somewhat of a scourge against
those of our profession who editoriallzo
In the news columns. For his shle of tho
case this must be said that the news cov-
erage grows increasingly local as one
moves farther away from New York and
Washington. This Is not limited to tho
newspapers.Radio newscaststell more of
what happens hereabouts thanabout what
happensbeyond the blue horizon. The lo-

calisms arc reflected in the Interests of
the people.

The testimony concerning a large num-
ber of fairly prominent physicians and
dentists, some of them Important special-
ists, who are accusedof banding together
for Communist activities, (ills columns of
type tn los Angeles In New York, wo
haebecome accustomed to tills deviation
in our body politic and tend to ask, 'Wha
Another one of those?"

New York StandsWith Everyone

When It ComesTo Yule Beauty
has been tied In knots In the neighborhood
of Rockefeller Center for a solid week.

New Yorkers have come by the hundreds
of thousands to revel In this spectacle In-

numerable familieshave driven 200 and
300 miles for a glimpse of this Christmas
fairyland, and It must be worth every mile
of it.

Park Avenue, a canyon of cold concrete,
stone and glass throughout tho rest of the
year, is a river of light at Christmastime.
Big Christmas trees line tho centerof tho
avenue, their trunks wound with golden
lights and their branches hung with silver.
It fair turns the heart.

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Secretary of State
Dulles arrives homo from Paris. You can
always be sure when Christmas Is near.
Dulles comes home

'
to chango his shirt.

Democrats perfect plans to organize
Congress next month. Thai's one trouble
with this country. The Democratsare or-
ganizedand tho taxpayers aren't.

Republican Congressman Coudcrt pro
posesa law forbidding tho governmentto
spendmore than It takes in, And the first
guy to break the law will be sentenced
to four more years In the White House.

House Republican investigators accuse
the big charity foundations of being "left-wing-."

sign at Democratic headquarters
"Wclcomo Fords, Rockefellers, Corneglcs
and any other felloy travelers who aw
trayeUflg'oa'1100,000,000 or more,"
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Jot Ftrrtr, at Slgmund Romberg,and Mtrls Oberon,at Broadway
ttar Dorothy Donnelly, are shown In a happy moment from "Deep
In My HeaV' the color film thowlng Sunday
through Wednesdayat tho Rltz Theatre. There to ting the famout
Romberg melodies are alto such start at Howard Keel, Tony Martin,
Jane Powell, Vic Damone and Gene Kelly. Dance stars besides
Kelly present include Cyd Charitse and Ann Miller.

HostOf StarsIn
'DeepIn My Heart'

The life of Slgmund Romberg
becomesa backgroundfor a musi-
cal with all his best-know-n melo-
dies in Metr
"Deep In My Heart," which, starts
a four-da- y run at the Rltz Theatre
Sunday.

Jose Ferrer, Merle Oberon and
Helen Traubel have the starring
roles with a host of guest stars
to assist them In song and dance
numbers. Ferrer plays Romberg,
Miss Traubel plays the muslc-lov-In-g

cafe owner who encourages
him In his early efforts, Miss
Oberon has the role of Dorothy
Donnelly, Broadway actress who
wins him his first successeson
Broadway and who collaborates
with him In "The Student Prince."

Doe Avedon plays the girl Rom-
berg marries.

Ferrer sings seven songs In-

cluding "When I Grow Too Old To
Dream" and has a duet with his
real life wife, RosemaryClooney.
He also does the Turkey Trot and
enacts every role In a Romberg
musical that starred Al Jolson.

Miss Traubel sings songs like
"Auf Wledersehn," "Dance My
Darlings," "Softly as In Morning
Sunrise and "Stout-hearte-d Men,"
sometimes In duets with Ferrer.

GeneKelly and his brother Fred,
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Oscar-Winn-er To Show

and a
from Here Academy winning

and Theatre. the
Kerr and The

'Here To Eternity'
Film To ShowAt

Lyriq Theatre
The Academy Award winning

film "From Hero will

show Sunday and Monday at tho

Theatre. on the
novel by Jones

life a post to Hawaii In

the daysJust before PearlHarbor,
the stars Burt Lancaster,Deb-

orah Cllft,
FrankSinatra

Lancasterplays the sergeantand
Kerr plays the n cap-

tain's wife gets tangled up

with. Cllft the of Prewltt,
a top-notc-h bugler but also a top-not-

individualist. Sinatra plays
the tragic pal, Msgglo,
Reed plays the ball hostess
who Cllft's girl friend.

Schotleld Barracks Is the sccno
for the with scenes
also in Honolulu.

'Walking Baby
Home' Sat

Showing Sundsy and Monday at
Terrace Drive-I- n Is

My Baby Home" with Don-

ald O'Connor and Leigh.
O'Connor plays the telr to a for.
tune who must show Interest

classical muslo to collect He's
a Jau bug however

leads to problems.
Miss Leigh the girl friend

singer his
is in Technicolor and is a Universal-Intern-

ational release.

Ice expands beyond the volume
of the which makes when
it freetes. but at temperatures

trtszinf, tbe k

together the screen for the
first time, the number
In "I Love to Go Swimmln With
Wlmmln."

Jane Powell and Vic Damone
sing ducts In "Will You Remem-
ber" and "Road to Paradise" from
"Maytlme." Ann docs a
Charleston exhibition In the "It"
number, and newcomer William
Olvls from the
"The Student Prince."

Cyd Charlsse and James
Mitchell to "One Alone"
from the famed operetta, "The
Desert Song."

Howard Keel "Your Land
and My from "My
land." Tony Martin andJoan
don sing "Lover, Come Back
Me" from "New Moon." Tamara
Toumanova appears as Gaby
Dcslys In "I Love to Say Hello

the Boys."
Also the cast are Walter Pld-geo- n

as theatre empressarlo J.
J. Shubert and Paul Henrled as
Florcnz Zlegfeld.

All the numbers against the
background of color by Eastman
with the film by Technicolor.

Stanley Donen, who directed
Seven for Seven Broth

ers," directed the film and Roger
was the producer.
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Reed, Frank Sinatra Montgomery Clift are shown In
scene Eternity," Award film
showing Sunday Monday the Also In cast
of this film are Deborah Burt Lancaster. film is based
on the best-telli- novel by James

The

to Eternity"

Lyric Based best-selli-

James about

on Army

film
Montgomery

and Donna Reed.

Miss
be

has role

while Miss
dance

is

picture's action

My
Back Is

the "Walking
Back

Janet

some
In
strictly and
this

plays
and vlth band, The film

water it
be--w

contracts,

on
appear in

Miller

sings "Serenade"

dance

sings
Land" Mary
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Current Feature
Holiday feature at the Rltz Theatre Is 'The Black Knight," starring
Alan Ladd ajid Patricia Medina.The film shows tonight and Christ,
mas.Ladd Is shown above In a moment of derring-d- o from the film
dealing with King Arthur and hit roundtable,Druids and Saracens.
The film Is in Technicolor.

The Week's
RITZ

"Deep
In My Heart" with Jose Ferrer
and Merle Oberon,

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Track of
the Cat" with Robert Mltchum
and Tab Hunter.

STATE
"Crest of

GeneKelly Star

In 'Crest'Movie
Gene Kelly, famed

star, plays a straight dra-

matic role in "Crest of the Wave,"
Metro - Goldwyn Mayer drama
showing Sunday through Tuesday
at the State Theatre.

The film deals with the develop-
ment of a new underseaexplosive
with the American and British na
vies cooperating. Kelly Is cast in
the role of Lieutenant Bradvllle
of the U. S. Navy. Jeff Richards,
one of 's newest finds, ap-
pears In the role of a hard-boile- d

American sailor who aids Kelly In
his search forthe explosive. Fredd
Wayne, making his film debut,
completes the American trio.

John Justin of the English stage
and films stars as Lieutenant
Wharton, a British naval officer
In the project Patrick Barr, Brit-
ish television star, plays Lieut
Coxndr. Sinclair, the British com-
mander of the base where the ex
periments are carried out

Sceneswere shot in England and
on the Channel Islands off the
coast of France.

tho Wave" with Gene Kelly and
Jeff Richards.

"Van-
ishing Parairie." Walt Disney
True Life adventure.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- N. ''From Here to Eter-

nity" with Burt Lancaster and
Cllft

TUES.-WE- "Fangs of the
Wild" with Charles Chaplin Jr.

''Ralla Into
Laramie" with John Payne and
Dan Duryea.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Walking My Baby

Back Home" with Donald Con-
nor and Janet Leigh.

TUES.-WE- "I, The Jury" with
Biff Elliott and Peggy Castle.

THURS.-FR- L "War Paint" with
Robert Stack and Joan Taylor.

SAT. "Valley of the Sun" with
Lucille Ball and JamesCraig.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Beach Head" with

Tony Curtis and Frank Lovejoy.
TUES.-WE- "Lucky Me" with

Doris Day and Phil Silvers.
THURS-FR- L "Lone Gun" with

George and Doro-
thy Malonc.

SAT. "Diamond Queen"with Fer-
nando Lamas and Ariene DahL

M' To
Doris Day and Phil Silvers star
the Warner Bros.

musical "Lucky Me," which shows
Tuesday and Wednesday at the
Jet Drive-I- n. The film, Warner--
Color, deals with show troupe
stranded In Florida and reduced

washing dishes and other men-
ial chores keep eating. There's

brighter side things before
the film ends, however, and there
are number musical numbers.
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ALSO WaH Dkney's "Willi The Operatic male"

To Show At The State
The Vanishing Prairie," another Walt Disney true life adventure,
shown starting Wednesdayat the State Theatre. Stars Include" a
big mountain lion (on the left) and a dlmlnultlve prairie dog that
puts up a fight with an attacking coyote (on the right). The film Is
In Technicolor.

RobertMitchum StarsIn
'TrackOf TheCat'Drama

Hate brewing within a family
snowbound on an Isolated Northern
California ranch and a menace
from a huge mountain lion killing
their steers are combinedin "The
Track of the Cat," film showing
Thursday through Saturday at tho
Rltz Theatre.

Starred In tho film are Robert
Mltchum and Teresa Wright
Mltchum appears in the role of
Curt, the boastful, arrogant middle
brother who Is a coward at heart
Miss Wright appearsIn the role of
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Flames the

the embittered spinster slstor,
Grace.

Tab Hunter plays Harold, the
youngest brother, restless andin-

decisive, while Diana Lynn plays
Gwen, the from
neighboring farm who is love
with him.

William Hopper plays Arthur,
the oldest brother, calm and re-
served. Beulau-- Bondl plays the
vindictive mother and Philip
Tonge plays the intemperate Pa.
Carl (Alfalfa) Switicr plays the
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aged and mystic Piute chief who
believes the cat years ago had
wiped his family out

Tho drama Is played,out as the
brothers' seek to track down
"Painter" as tho big cat Is known
and put an endto his depredations.

Tho film Is In Warner-Colo-r but
makes a maximum uso of black

ALtt

LADD

lAt .BbIbIIBBB.

Py isl ..
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and whlto with bits of color such
as a blouse,a macklnaw and green
trees 'tho only relief.

William Wellman Is the di-

rector of the film,
released by Wan

ner Bros. The film Is basedon the
best-sellin-g novel by Walter Van
Tllburg Clark, who "Tha
Ox-Bo- w Incident."
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Old AcquaintancesBeing
RenewedIn Spirit Of Yule

Mr. and Mn. J. W. Keeca and
daughter. Sandra, will participate
in a family reunion at the, home of
Mri. Necce'a mother, Mrs. Billy
Knappe. Others attending win be
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Knappe, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Knappe. Mr. and
Mrs. Pcny Dally and Mrs. Peffgy
Dond.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F. Arnold
and Charles will stay at home for
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton C. Arnold
are expectingher parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Harris and her nephew,
JamesHarris, all of Dallas. Their
son. Ray. who is stationed at Fort
Devan, Mass.,will be unable to be
them.

The mother of Mrs. Es&lg Ar
nold. Mrs. J. T. Fisher of Black--
well. Okla.. will be their miest.
""Having ail their enkidren at borne
will be the high point of the season
for Mr. and Mrs. Joe Arnold. They
are Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Gray of
Hobbs. N. M.. Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Potterof Big Spring and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Bronaugh of 1

bow.
Since Mr. Arnold will be working

on Christmas Day. the Jqhn C.
Arnolds and JohnJr.. plan to spend
the day in town. They don't expect
any guests.

and Mrs. B. E. Yeakel
and son, Steven Bruce, are In Ster
ling, Kans.. visiting with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Yeakel
and Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Neely and
daughter. Sharon Kay. are In Al-
bany holidaying with Neely's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Torn C Neely.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank NeUl and
children. Frank. Jr.. and Gloria
Jean, will join other membersof
the Neill family for traditional
Christmas dinner at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Nelll Sr. Oth-
ers attendingwill be Mr. and Mrs.
George Neill. Jr.. and children,
Christmasand GeorgeJr. of Aus-
tin: Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Carroll
and children. Louise and Sonny:
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Neill and
children. Ralph Jr.. and Joan; Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Knowles, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Neal and children,
Barbara, Linda, Leia and Ronnie.

Mr. and Mrs. w. E. Napper and
children. Eugene. Terry and Sher-
ry, will have as their dinner guests
tomorrow, Mrs. Napper's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Smith of
Sand Springs.

A holiday at Tiome is scheduled
for Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Nalley
and daughter. Janice.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hadderton
and children. Jonell and Susan plan
to spend tomorrow quietly at
home.

Jane Hadderton will have to
work on Christmas Day.

Mr. and Airs. JamesH. Hagen.
Susan, Elke and Heinz hare no
special holiday plans other than
being at home together.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Underwood on Christmas Day will
be their daughter and son-in-la-w

and their children, Mr. and Mrs.
Granville Hahn, Gregory and Ran-
dall.

Mrs. J. J. Hair has as her guests
her son and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Hair of Balmorhea.
She had hopes that her other chil-
dren might come.

Christmas will be a family af
fair with Mr. and Mrs. R. H Hal--
brook who will have the following
children joining them for the holi-
day Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Hal-broo- k,

Robert and Terry; Mr. and
Mrs. G. L. Barnard, Linda, Ron-
nie and Patricia; Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred King and Kamilla. aU of
Midland: Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C.
Bolte. Roxanne and Mike of Big
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Rupert
Halbrook and Carolyn of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hale are
entertaining their daughter and
her family, Mr. and Mrs. Dom
Mazzocco, Mary Lou and Donna
Kay of Boulder. Colo.

Enjoying Christmasat home will
be Mr. and Mrs. H. Boyle Hale.
Robert Eugene and Harold Boyce
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Griffith.
Jackie. Wayne, Dawn and Darwin
and Janice are having their
Christmas in Abilene with Mrs.
Griffith's mother, Mrs. C. A. Mos-che- l.

Joining them, there Mill be
Mrs. Griffith's sister. Mrs. James
A. Bond of Fort Worth.

No special plans other than be-
ing at home together were made
by Mr. and Mrs. HoUle E. Grif-for- d,

David Barbara, and Elaine.
The Richard Grimeses, Richard

Allen and George Randall will
gather in the home of Mr, Grimes'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Grimes, for the family Christmas
tree tonight. Tomorrow they will
spend the day In Midland with
Mrs. Grimes parents,Mr. and Mrs.
V. C. Barberand then return here
In the evening for another visit
with the George Grimeses.
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Visiting their daughter and her
husband,Dr. and Mrs. JamesBar--
rington. and their three children
In Wichita Falls are Dr. and Mrs.
Cal Guilllams.

Dr. and Mrs. Jordan Grooms,
Barton and Telle will observe
Christmasquietly at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Groscclose
win be at home tomorrow.

Another family spending a quiet
day tomorrow will be Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Gross, Karen Sue, San
dra Kay and Larry Paul.

Spending tomorrow at Knott with
her parents, the Milton
will be Mr. anoTMrs. Phil Grozier,
Phyllis and MUton.

Mrs. Geneva Tuck has been In-

vited to have Christmas dinner in
the home of her son and

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh L.
Vockr

The Kenneth Bulleys planned a
quiet holiday observance.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gum are In
Oklahoma where they are spend-
ing the holidays with their moth-
ers. Mrs. Lottie Gum and Mrs.
Nellie Evans. Theirchildren, Tim.
Marilyn and Keith accompanied
them. "

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. T.
Guthrie are Mrs. Guthrie's moth-
er and her sister of Tyler, 'Mrs.
W. C. Malloy and Carrie Walsh.
Next Thursday the Guthrles will
accompany the visitors back to
Tyler.

The R. E. Guttes and Betty are
quietly observing the holidays In
their home with their guest, Mrs.
Gutte's mother, Mrs. A. D. Canon
of Oklahoma.

The Harry Guys had no definite
plans when called.

Doris Clay, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Clay, will have a guest,
Betty Whltener of for
a few days. Doris teaches In Abi-

lene.
A visit to their two

Is In store for John and Bill
Clements, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Clements.They will spend the
days In Tuleta nd Burnett.

Great plans are being made by
the H. N. Clemow Jr. family. A

party was to be giv-

en for Harris Nelson II and some
of his friends. Then the family
planned to leave for Houston,
wherethey will visit their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Clemow Sr
and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McAdam's.

Kirs. Lloyd Click was waiting to
hear from her sisterin Tulsa be-

fore she made any definite plans.
A divided Christmaswill be spent

by Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clifton and
Brent, with the two sets of par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pancho Nail
and Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Clifton
being the hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Y Clinkscales
are expectinghis brother and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Roddy Clink-scal- es

and daughter from Alice,
and her brother and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Casey of Eloy,
Ariz.

A family reunion is scheduled
for the Chester Clucks with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Clay-
ton of this city, the Junior Clay-
tons and Bud from Midland, and
their children Mr. and Mrs. Sonny
Roberts of Big Spring.

For the holidays, the A L. Cly-bu- rn

family will go to Pampa to
visit Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Clyburn
and family

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Harris are
enjoying having their son. Gerald,
at home from Texas Tech over
the holidays.

A quiet family Christmas is plan-
ned by Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harri-
son and their children, Vesta,
Mary John and Johnny.

Mrs. Millie Hartfield will enjoy
Christmas at home with her chil-
dren, Dennis, Joetta, Sam, Clar-
ence and Ora Lee.

A California Christmas is being
observed by Mr. and Mrs. Ben
G. Hartley, who Is visiting in Riv-

erside with their son, Leonard.
them are Mrs.

Hartley's sister and husband,Mr.
and Mrs. V. D. Hodges of Little-fiel- d.

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Harvell
have not made definiteplans for
the holidays.

Joining their son, Eddie, who is
with her parents in Des Moines.
N. M are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
G. Harvell and second son, David.

Christmas at home was the plan
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman L. Hasey
were planning to have some of
her husband'srelatives visit them
and their son. Lee, and there is
also a possibility that Mrs. Ha-sey-'s

relatives will come.
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. House will

have their daughter and her hus-
band and Jerry and Dickie of Por-tale- s,

N. M, as holiday guests.
Together for Christmas will be

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardes-t- y,

their parents, the J, E. Har-desty-s,

and Mr. and Mrs, J. D, El-
liott.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hardy are
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planning to have a quiet holiday
at home,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harmon will
divide their Christmas Day be-

tween their mothers in San Ange-l- o,

Mrs. S, T. Clark and Mrs. J.
E. Harmon. Their children Ken-

neth and Glenna will accompany
them on the visit.

in Lorenzo for a holiday visit
with the parentsof Mrs. Harmon-so-n

are Mr. and Mrs. P. C. n

and children, Peter, Da-
vid and Paula.

Chicken pox Is keeping Mr. and
Mrs. James G. Harms In town
over the holidays. Their daughter
Glenna Is the victim and her llttlo
sister, Judy, may be next.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivory "Harper and
son, Larry, are observing yule tide
Tjuieflrntarn8:

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harper are
planning a holiday at home which
will be brightenedby a visit from
their son, Jimmy, and his wife and
baby from Rankin. Their daugh-
ter. Shirley, lives here with them.

Leaving the day after Christ-
mas for a visit with his uncle and
other relatives will be Mr. and
Mrs. Matt Harrington and son,
James.

Air. and Mrs. J. C. Bryans and
son, Boyd, will have as their
Christmas guests their children,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bryans of
Balllngcr, Mr. and Mrs. Jack New-lan-d

of Crane, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Bryans of Garden City and Mr.
and Mrs. IL M. Fltzhugh of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bunch had
planned to go to Corslcana to vis-- It

their parents, but those plans
were changed.Now they expect to
go for the New Year holiday.

Rochcllo will be the scene of
the family gathering for the Don
Burks. They will visit his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burk.

Mrs. Clifford Byrd will have to
work on Christmas Day. Mr. Byrd
and their son. Leon, will go to
Dallas to see their daughter, who
is a technician in Parkland Hos-
pital.

Plans of the Leon Cain family
are not definite. They think they
will be in town, however.

Mrs. Ben Caldwell hopes that
her husbandcan go with her to
Broken Bow. Okla.. to see her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Duke Wil-

son. Anyway, she and their four
children will go.

The Ross Callihans, Larry and
Alton will stay in town and will
entertain the parentsof both. Mrs.
Callihan's parents are from Big
Lake; his live here.

Mrs. A. J. Cantrell and her
daughters, Mary, and Mrs.

Everett of Midland will en-

tertain memlvs of the family on
Christmas Day. That evening they
will all go to Gail for a visit with
the C. S. Harrises and the Dick
Cantrells.

The Louis Carotherses will
spend the day at home.

Plans of the Tom Wallaces are
not definite yet.

Mrs. Letha Carroll will have her
children with her. They are Mrs.
Peggy Smith. Jarrell and Mr. and
Mrs. Loy Carroll, all of Big
Spring.

Dr. and Sirs. Arch Carson and
Judy will visit with her family
at the ranch home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Kreklow. Presentwill be Mrs.
LawTence Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Moore. Gene Moore and Mr.
and Mrs. Dorscy Hardeman.

Mrs. Shelby Hall will be at home
this Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Hall are
enjoying Christmas visits from
their two sons, Thomas W.
Hall of Portsmouth. Va and

B. Hall of Edwards, Calif.
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will enjoy

every minute--

every hour

of every day

this glorious

Holiday Season.
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A New Year to all.
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Big Spring's Oldest Grocery
1920 Thru 1954
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Ourittma Greeting
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OurWonderful Community
'IE ft i IJMl

..Wed Ilse to auakethe hand" of every
one of you. WVJ like to wish you all
a personalMerry Christmas. But, please

tale tlie thought for the act anJ accept
our sinceregood wishca for Health,
HappinessatJProsperity nov anJ always!
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McKINLEY GRAIN ELEVATOR
Wast lit. and Lancaster
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Visit From St. Nicholas
HasLongDelightedMany

"A Visit from St. Nicholas" has
delighted children of all ages for
over 130 years.

But Is was not even dreamedof
by Clement Clarke Moore. Episco
pal divinity student, scholar and
poet-autho- r, as he laboredover his
weighty "Compendium of the He-
brew Language" at the dawn of the
19th Century. ,

The now-belov- Christmas clas-
sic came Into being one sparkling
winter night at Christmas time,
1882. Moore, then professorof Bib-
lical Learning at New York Gen-
eral Theological Seminary, was
driving his present- laden sleigh
homeward.Jingling sleighbells set
him In in a rhyming mood, and
memory of a Jolly rotund Dutch
neighbor provided the Inspiration
for the descriptionof our tradition-
al Santa Claus.

Upon his arrival home, Dr.
Moore began to write his Jingles
that were destined to become fa-
mous. First children to enjoy the
magic verses were his two elder
daughters, Margaret, 7. and Chrl-t- y,

6, as he read the inspired poem
to his family, gatheredaround the
hearth. For the first time, the tiny
slalgh and.eight miniature reindeer
landedon a rooftop in the enchant-
ed world of childhood. Santamade
hta first bounding trip down a
chimney, his eyes twinkling, his
rosy cheeks glowing, as he filled
the Christmas stocking. It Is said
that present at the reading was a
Miss Harriet Butler, daughter of
the Episcopal rector of St Paul's
Church, Troy, N. Y. and shecopied
It and sent It anonymously to The
Troy Newspaperon Dec. 23, 1823.

Moore Is said to have been an-
noyed at this publication as he
considered thepoem a frivolous
bit of work. In 1837. "A Visit From
St. Nicholas" first appeared over
his name. Dr. Moore Included It In
a volume of his lighter verse, pub-
lished In 1844. The magic words
have been translated Into many

BusinessOf Xmas
StartedBy Greeks

There has been much unfavor-
able comment of the abbreviated
form for Christmas that is com-
monly used. Many think It Inap-
propriate and undignified to use
the shortenedform, Xmas.

Ttie explanation of Its origin Is
that the Initial letter of the Greek
namefor Christ Is X and thecoin-
cidenceof its crulclform shapeled
to an early adoptionof this letter

s the figure and symbol of Christ.
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languages.Clement ClarkeMoore imas" Is lisped, read and sung any--
WlVffTrrTniremsfnArmwwne!n-WM-worM- ,
believe in Christmas as long as I Here It is you may want to clip
'"Twos the Night Before Christ-lan-d save It:

Twas the night before Christmas
....andall through the.house
Not a creaturewas stirring, not even a mouse
The stockings were hung by the chimney with care,
In hopes that St Nicholas soon would be there.

The childrenwere nestledall snugIn thelr.beds,
Whllo visions of sugar plums dancedIn their heads.
And mama In her "kerchief, and I In my cap, .

Had Just settled our brains for a long winter nap.

When out on the lawn there arosesuch a clatter
I sprang from my bed to seewhat was' the matter.
Away to tho window I flew like a flash.
Tons openthe shutters andthrew up the sash.

The moon on the breastof the new fallen snow,
Gave a lustre of mid-da- y to Objects below.
When, what to my wonderingeyes should appear,
But a miniature sleigh and eight tiny reindeer.

With a little old driver, so lively and quick.
I knew In a momentit must be St. Nick.
More rapid than eagleshis coursers,they came
And he whistled and shoutedand called themby name

"Now. Dasher;Now. Dancer! Now, Prancer,Now, Vixen!
On, Comet; On, Cupid! On. Dunder andBlttzen!"
To the top of the porch, to the top of the wall
"Now dashaway, dash away, dashaway all!"

As dry leavesthat beforethe wild hurricane fly.
When they meetwith an obstaclemount to the sky;
So, up to the house-to-p, the coursersflew.
With a sleigh full of toys, and St Nicholas, too.

And then in a twinkling I heard on the roof
The praticlng and pawing of each little hoof.
As I drew In my headand was turning around.
Down the chimneySt Nicholas camewith a bound.

He was dressedall In fur from his head to his foot.
And his clotheswere all tarnishedwith ashesand soot .

A bundleof toys he had flung on his back.
And be looked like a peddler Justopeninghis pack.

His eyes, how they twinkled! His dimples,how merry!
Ills cheekswere like roses, his nose like a cherry;
His droll little mouth was drawn up like a bow.
And the beardon his chin was as white as the snow!

The stumpof a pipe he held tight In his teeth.
And the smoke. It encircled his headlike a wreath.
He had a broad face, and round little belly.
That shook when he laughedlike a bowl full of Jelly.

He was chubbyand plump, a right Jolly old elf.
And I laughedwhen I saw him. In spite of myself.
A wink of the eye. and a twist of his head.
Soon he gaveme to know I had nothing to dread.

He spoke not a word, but went straight to his work.
And filled all the stockings, then, turned with a Jerk,
And laying his finger aside of his nose
And giving a nod, up the chimneyhe rose.

He sprangto his sleigh, to his team, gave a whistle,
And 'way they all flew, like the down of a thistle.
But I heard blm exclaim, ere he drove out of sight,
"Merry Christmasto all and to all a good night!"
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"The Messiah"Is
FavoriteAmong
Christmas Music

Best known of all oratorios Is
Handera "Tho Messiah," a favor
ite presentation of the Christmas
season. In almost every commun

will sing part or all of the oratorio
during the Yulctlde. People In
places too remote to boast a suf
ficiently skilled choir or soloists
will hear "The Messiah'smessage'
by radio.

The famous oratorio was written
by George Frederick Handel In
London betweenAugust 22 and Sep-
tember 4, 1741. The first presenta-
tion was In Flsliamble Street Mu-
sic hall, Dublin, on April 3, 1742
under direction of the composer.

Ladles were reauested to "re
frain from wearing hoops" and
gentlemen to "leave their swords
at home," In order that a capacity
audiencemight swell the proceeds
to relieve needy children and the
inmatesof debtors' prisons.

"The Messiah" was given in its
English premiere before the court
at Convent Garden In March, 1743.
George n was so overpoweredby
the grandeur of the music portray-
ing the King of Kings that he
sprang to his feet in reverent ac-
claim at the opening bars of the
Hallelujah chorus.

--1 m

CHRISTMAS EDITION

NEW YORK-Sa-nta Claus said
Saturdayhe wishedsomeone would
give him a new suit of clothes
for Christmas.

He's tired of wearing the came
old hot, baggy togs year after
year. Besides, they are a couple
of centuries out of date.

Psychologist William M. Read,
grandfather, has been

doing some first hand research on
Santa'sproblemsandhe saidnoth
ing would perk up the old boy's
morale more than a new look.

"No one else runs around in old
fashioned clothes," he said, "so
there's no reasonwhy Santa

Itead, who boasts a doctor of
philosophy degree. Is doubling for
Santa at Abraham andStauss, a
Brooklyn department store. He
spoke without feeling about the dis-

comforts of the attire that has be-
come standard garb for the Jolly
fellow,

"I've done a deal of thinking
about Santa Claus and I think I'd
modernizehim and makehim look
smart," Read said.

Ho already has started to revolu
tionize Santasaratorially by refus
ing to pad his pauch with a pillow,
claiming that a lithe, slender San
ta Claus is more appealingto chil
dren than the traditionally tubby
one.

"When Santa Calus came Into
existence,It, was thought that If a
personwas portly he'd look happy
and prosperous," Read said.

Obesity Isn't so stylish any
more. We really should avoid mak-
ing an idol of a fat person.

Read said that after reducing
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PsychologistWould Give
SantaClausStreamlining

snipping off his long beard and
busby white hair. He'd trim tho
beard to a curly three and one-ha-lf

Inchesandgive Santaa suave,
artist-lik- e hair-d-o.

Then he'd call In a tailor and
order him to trim out the folds
and billows In the red plush suit,

"I'd make the trousers in the

Flowers Part
Of Yulefide

4 There are several flower ap
propnate curing me xuiouae sea-
son which are connectedwith the
birth of Christ by the legends of
history.
Sainfoin, or "Holy Hay," Is

said to have cradled the infant
Christ in the manger. The snow-
drop is the flower of the Virgin
Mary, and is said to be .the em-
blem' of the candles shelighted on
Christmas.

According to legend the Christ
mas rosewas divinely created. A
shepherdmaid wept at having no
gift to lay before the Babe in the
manger.Suddenly anangelappear-
ed to her. On hearing why the
maidenwept, the angel touched the
ground whereher tearshad fallen
and Immediately the place was
white with Christmas roses,which
the maid gatheredand laid in the
manger.

The chrysantheumumIs said to
have appearedfirst on Christmas
Eve near the manger as-- a sign to
the Wise Men that they had reach

Santa's famous waistline, he would ed the spot where the starhad
him still further by den them.
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form of nice-fitti-ng golf knickers,"
he said. "I'd abbreviatethe hat

didn't look much like to-

boggan cap.
After spending hours day

In sweltering Santa suit, Read

terlal be used.

stcrotyped.
increase

you're
death."
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To of you favored us

patronage, extend

our greetings
Very. Merry Christmas

f Gilbert, Owner
W (Across Street From Courtheuse)

106 W. 3rd
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Why ChildrenShouldBeTaught
Yuletide'sReligious Meaning
By BISHOP IVAN LsTsT HOLT
PresidentWorld Methodist Council

The second assembly of the
World Council of Churches cm--

phasisedthe necessityof ChristlaB
Suture In these words:

"One of the most Important
Evangelistic frontiers Is that of
chQdhood and south. Every new
generation requires the fresh pre
sentation of the gospel. Among
the most Important methods in
Christian nurture are the tech
niques developed in Sunday
schools, youth programs and, not
least. Christian training In the
borne.

Mf
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There is a constantly fading m--

Cis on religious teaching in the
A child went from a wealthy

borne In an Eastern city to a
neighboring Sunday school. He
beard theresomewonderful things
aboutJesusandbegan to announce
bis new discovery to playmates
and adults, whom he met He was
surprised to find that others had
beard about the man be bad just
come to know.

A public school teacher told me
about an experienceIn her school
room. She bad a primary grade
and as Christmaswas approaching
she asked the children to draw
something suggestedby Christmas.
She had to use her imagination In
seeint what the children bad
drawn, becauseshe did not want
to ask a child what it was. Com-
ing to one little girl's drawing she
said. "I see you have drawnthe
child Jesus In the manger, and
here Is Mary sitting by him."

Whereupon the little girl said,
That is not Mary. That Is a baby-gon-e

to a cocktail party."

X was on fhs campusof ooa of
our largest western universities
during religious emphasisweek.As
I was interviewing one after an-

other of a leading sorority group, I
asked a girl what God meant to
her. Her reply was, "I have never
in my life thought about It'
Throughherreplies to further ques-
tions I learned that she had never
been inside a church, andshe was
sure tnat neitner ner tauter or
mother hadever gone to a service
of worship.

This religious Illiteracy In our
better American homes is appal
ling, one oz our cusungulsned ju
venile court judges In America has
been quoted as saying. "Among
the thousands of boys and girls be
fore me I have never had one who
bad known any real religious
training in the home."

Christianity Is contending today
with communism and secularism
for man's souL The President of
the United States in one of his
greatestaddressesinsisted that we
need more than military might to
stop the advance of communism.
and thatwe can never stop it by a
defeat of Russiaon the battlefield.
We must meetthe thrust of com
munism by the counter thrust of a
great spiritual movement A So-
viet leader once said, "We do not
need to fear any nation In the
world, nor any organized church.
If Christianswere to becomemore
Christian, then the days of com
munism might be numbered.'

One night In Rangoon a yearago
I saw burn to the grounda village
of 12,000 Burmese, refugees from
Communistterrorists. Heart heavy
with the stark tragedy, I saw

K earollers in tending out 4jv
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against the night sky the golden
dome of the great Buddhist tem
ple and recalled thewords of a
burmese leader, "Communists
may overrun our country but that
which win prevent tha dnmlnstloa
of communism Is our growing re-
vival of interest in our Buddhist
religion."

In our America the real enemies
of the American way of life
are not the few Communistsdis-
coveredIn Congressional Investiga-
tions, but themillions of our people
Indifferent to things of the spirit
The children in our homescould be
so taught as to change the mate-
rialistic climate In our land.

Suppose we startnow to sendour
children to Sunday schoolsand par-
ish schools andplaces of religious
Instructions. Suppose we create
more of a religious atmospherein
our homes. We may not gather
them aroundus as In "The Cot-

ter's Saturday Night" for a long
eveningof Bible reading and pray-
er, because thefamily Is so scat-
tered, but we can say a word of
thanks to God at the table, and
teach our children to say simple
prayers of trust

As Christmascomeswe havethe
finest opportunity of the year to
sttessthe deepermeaningof God's
coming into our lives. We will be
thrilled by the laughter and songs
about the Christmas tree, but we
can also recall the birthday of the
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Pilgrims Trek Again
To Old Bethlehem

By ERIC OOTTOETREU
BETHLEHEM Ul Few persons

today are privileged to make a pil
grimage to Bethlehem over the
sameroute traveled by Josephand
Mary. The straight southern road
out of Jerusalem Is closed year
round except for a few hours on

Christmasnight when It Is oepned

only to consulsandrepresentatives
of the United Nations.

All other pilgrims must take

TheWise Men

MadeJourney

From Persia
The wise men of the story of

Christmaswere, accordingto Bible

scholars and historians, Persian
priests versed In the arts of magic
and astrology.

An Interesting explanationof the
Wise Men was given by Prof. J
Newton Davles of Drew Univer
sity In the Abingdon Bible .

The Jews through their exAe'
Prof. Danesobserved,"may very
well have influenced Babylonian
and Persianthought, and there are
evidences that the people of the
East were expectinga world deliv
erer to appearIn the West wno
would usher In a golden era of
world peace.

"It Is true also that the Pharsees
believed that the coming of a great
hero was heralded by the appear-
anceof a striking star, as was the
birth of Alexander the Great

"Whatever may have been the
nature of the original event here
described, (Matthew 2:1-1- 2) the
narrative has an abiding value
which we must not overlook. It
suggeststhat the Babe of Bethle-
hem is to be a magnetic power to
draw the Gentiles as well as the
Jews, and that those men are de
servedly called wise who in small
beginnings see great possibilities,
and who realize that Ufa reaches
Its senlth In the adoration ofHim
who deserves the homage of our
hearts and the choicest gifts that
we can bestow.

They also are wise who slam
thatspirit of worldllnesswhosepur-
pose It Is, as Illustrated in the
spirit of Herod, to destroy all that
Bethlehemrepresentsin life.

Chrlst-chU- d, and His meaning for
our lives.

A favorite Christmas story of
mine is that of the little boy who
went to the country for Christmas
with his mother and father. The
father, a famous surgeon,was de
termined that bis son should not
be taught Christmas myths. The
grandmother and the nurse had
told the boy the familiar Christ
mas legends.

On ChristmasEve the fatherwas
called away to see a sick person,
and on his return at midnight be
found his little boy In the bam
waiting to seeif the animals would
kneel at midnight

Early on Christmas morning the
little boy took his father to the
edge of the well to show him a
star mirrored on the surface of
the water. "See. Daddy,the Christ-
mas Star." The father replied,
"Yes, Son, Daddy sees it and he
will never lose thestar again."

Children with a real sense of
spiritual values could grow up in
our homes and they could leadus
to such appreciation that we might
create a spiritual movement that
would save our American way of
life and our Christian civilization.

At Christmas let's take our chil
dren's hands andrenew our dedi
cation to religious values.
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?iy your homebe bright and

your heartbe light

with the Holiday spirit. .

may you enjoy the fullest measureof
healthand happiness

throughout the New Year!
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other roadsbecauseof the way this
land bas been partloned Into Is
rael, Jordan and Arab states.

Still, great numbersmakea pil-

grimage to Bethlehemevery year.
It is one of the oldest Christmas
customs In the world. It was
started, so far as Is known, In 333
A.D. by Christian of Bordeaux.He
found the first Church of tho Na-
tivity already erected over the
Grotto.

A
The most historic route to Beth-

lehem has beencut In two by
modern events. Midway between
JerusalemandBethlehem,the road
crossesthe Israel-Jorda-n border
a real frontier with dragons' teeth
tank trun nrt harhrd wlr on
both sides and a stretch of no--
man's-lan-d between. It Is not
pleasant Christmas sight

But this route reserved for the
officials Is most Interesting. Thou
sandsof twinkling starsspread
across the night sky. weaving a
magic spell over the desolateJu--
dean Mountains. Probably It was
just such a night when the Three
Wise Men stopped on their way
after they had lost sight of their
guiding star. Suddenly theyfound
it again reflected In the water of
a well so legend has It

The old well-hea- d nearthe road
side Is still pointed out It Is a
stonewith a big round hole hewed
In It said to be the stone of the
Magis Well. Realistic students of
archaeologythink it is one of the
stones from the old Roman aque
duct which brought the water from
Solomon's Pools near Hebron to
Jerusalem.

A SpectacularView
The highway climbs gently up-

hill to the Ellas Monastery which
Is named for a bishop who built it
at an unknown date. And a legend
is connectedwith a well here, too.
The Holy Family Is said to have
quenchedtheir thirst here.

If the consularprocessiondid not
occur at night, the officials could
halt their cars on Ellas Hill to en-Jo-y

the view one of the most mag-
nificent In the Biblical world. It Is
the only spot In the Holy Land
from where one can see Bethle-
hem as well as the Mount of
Olives. Further to the east be-
yond the Dead Sea canyon, are
the Mountains of Moab, and to
ward the southeastis the

Frank Mountain, which looks like
a volcano,but Its flat top bas been
artificial since the days when it
was coveredby King Heroda pal
ace.

Soon the procession passes a
small white-dome-d building, the
last Biblical landmark on the his
toric road RachelTomb, a shrine
venerated by Jews, Moslems and
Christians.Most peoplebelievethat
the building with its largo stone
cenotaph presumed to cover tho
grave of Jacob's belovedwife, the
mother of Joseph and Benjamin,
is on the authentic sitementioned
In Genesis 35:19-2-0 "And Rachel
died, and was buried In the way
to Ephrath, which Is Bethlehem.
And. Jacob set a pillar upon her
graye;thatIs the pillar of Rachel's
grave unto tKIs day?

From Rachel's Tomb to the
Churchof the Nativity, the consuls
are officially escorted. Over this
stretch of the road also passes
the procession of the Catholic
church, led by the Latin Patriarch.
This latter processionremains en-
tirely In Arab .territory from the
Ume It leaves the Old City In Jeru-
salem,becausethe Patriarchate it-

self Is In the walled Arab-hel- d sec-
tion of Jerusalem.

Earlier In the day, one of the
most beautiful Christmas customs
Is observedto the eastof Bethl-
ehemthe singing of carols and
reading of the Christmas story
from the Bible on the site of "Shep-
herds' Fields." According to tradi--
Uon, this is the place where the
shepherds "watched their flocks
by night" while a nearby grotto
Is venerated as the scene of the
vlsltaUon of the angels who an-
nounced the heavenly news: "Joy
to the world, the Lord Is come . . ."

To Insure the continuity of the
tradition and the unspoiled rural
character of the spot tho Jeru
salem YMCA acquired part of the
site someyears ago and It Is under
its auspicesand thatof the Luther-
an Welfare FederaUon of Bethle-
hem that every yearon Christmas
Eve the Shepherds'Field service
is held.

The Traditional Lamb
Afterwards a meal of "sarb" is

offered to the guests.This consists
of lamb, baked In primitive Bedo-
uin fashion.

The day after Christmas "Shep
herds' Fields" will be deserted
again except for three or four
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Arab bey tnm ft Marty vflUfs
of BtKh Deafer, taadtag thalr
flocks of goats and sheep as did
the shepherdsla Jesus'day and as
othersmay have done thousandsoi
years earlier when'young David
roamed thesebills.

Probably the largest of all pil-

grimages leaves Jerusalem
through the Mandelbaum Gate.
This Is the most colorful proces-
sion. People loaded With suitcases
and bundlesqueueup impatiently
in front of officials who checktheir
papers. Some are noticeably ex-

cited. They have filed their appli-
cations well in advanceat one of
the Israel District offices and their
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Bans bars bate tabrnWe to the
Jordan authorities. But saw they
are afraid tome last bitch
way occau.

art Just happy.
smile with an air of great expecta-
tion as they pass before the

desks customs,treasury, and
so on.

Of course,everybodymaking tho
pilgrimage does not necessarilygo
to the Church of tho Nativity to
pray. Many of the Arabs
just put up at their friends or rela-
tives In Bethlehemor In neighbor-
ing villages.

If It makesthem happy arid oth-
ers happy, it's a good Christmas,
too.
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May Christmasbe a magic time of happi-

nessfor you-w- lth everythingyou need to

makefor therealizationof all yourwishes.

May each day that follows prolong this magi

spell and bring you good health and prosperity.
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approach season symbolizes

minute

Others They

Var-
ious

Christian

Hotel

peaceand goodwflf, rt recall with gratitude

the friendships we havemade In theyears that have passed.

May this greeting serve to carry the wish thatyour Christmas

bejoyousand theNewYear hold all that you desire.
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We of the Cosden Fomily
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...want to extend glad tidings, carols, music of Christmas
bells . . . thewarmth of friendly greetings and heartfelt apprec-

iation to all our friendsandassociatesthe'country over. r

. . Weonly hopethat"PeaceOn Earth,GoodWill TowardMen"
will hold a greatermeaning in life today the world oyer.

May we look backon a rich andjoyous yearand forward to hap-

pinessandpeace,confident of the good things that are before

Us to enjoy.

The Stockholders,Directors,

Officers And EmployeesOf

Cosden Wish You a

Most Happy Holiday Season!
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A SHEPHERD and his flock at a wall naar Bethlehem

' a spot where Mary 'and Joseph rested

ihem,WhereChristmas
Began,HasTurbulentHistory
Christmas hud Its beginning In

an ancient little town high on a

mountainplateau, where few birds
sing.

Bethlehem, which Is only 14

miles from the Dead Sea, Is al-

most as high above those watersas
Denver Is above sea level. The
area is so Intensely cold at the
end of December that shepherds,
who still roam the countryside,
take their flocks into sheepfolds or
caves at night.

When Jesus was born, Bethle-
hem was still devoted to a large
extent to a combination of build-
ings and caves.Prof. J. Alexander
Flndlay of Manchester, England,
In his contribution to the monu-
mental Abingdon Bible Commen
tary, described the type of stable
In which Joseph and Mary took
refuge when there was no room for
them in the inn.

"By the 'stable," this scholar
explained, "is meant the entrance
to one of the village houses. In

Mexicans Break Pinatas
For ChristmasGoodies

Clay pots dressed up in tissue
paper to look like donkeys, saints,
politicians or what have yon are
always thecenter feature ofChrist-
mas parties in Mexico.

The decorated pots, called "pi-
natas, are primarily for children,
but almost every adult party has
one, too. They are filled with can-
dy, nuts,fruits or any unbreakable
edible andhung from the center of
the room. Then one of the party is

v.

which the animals are tethered In

rough weather. On each side of

the steps leading up to the living-roo-

which is on a higher level
and further inside, a pit dug in the
floor contains the animals' food.

"These are the mangers; we
must think of Mary as giving birth
to Jesus In a narrow space near
the cottagedoor, while up the steps
the people to whom the house be-
longed were living as usual."

Bethlehem today is a prosper-
ous town In the center of a fertile
district. It Is known for its wine,
which Is considered among the
best in Palestine. Most of the peo-
ple are Christians. The Church of
the Nativity contains the Grotto
of the Nativity to mark the site of
Jesus' manger.

But when Jesus was born. Beth
lehem was best known as the City
of David. It had been the early
home of David and his nephews
Joab, AbUhal and Asahel. The
town had figured in history from

blindfolded and turned around
three times to make him lose his
senseof direction. He swings wild-

ly In the air with a stick, seeking
to break theplnata. If he misses
long enough, another takes h 1 s
place. I

When the frail plnata is finally,
broken, the sweets rain down on
the floor and all presentscramble
for them.

"
r Vy

the time It was garrisonedby the
Philistines In the time of Saul. It
Is Just five miles south of Jeru
salem in the district which was
the scene of the story of Ruth.

The birth of Jesus lifted Beth-

lehem from temporary obscurity.
It becamea place so sacred that
invadersrespectedIt for centuries.
Justinian built a wall around the
town in 531 A.D. The Persians
spared the city in 614 and the
Arabs accordedit similar respect
in $36. However, when the cru-
saders madetheir advanceon Je-
rusalem in 1099, they occupied
Bethlehemat the Invitation of the
inhabitants.

Since that time. Bethlehem has
seen various conquerors. But It
still retains distinctive character-
istics among the cities of the Holy
Land. Its women wear a special
garb and the manufactureand sale
of religious" mementoescomprise
one of the town's leading

Irish Leave Food
OnTableAll Night

In many country areas of Ire-
land, the peasantshold fast to a
a traditional Christmasceremony
the placing of food on the table
before bedtime with the cottage
door left unlocked.

The good, simple folk say Mary
and Josephmight againpass their
way and it wouldn't do at all in
hospitable Ireland If. once again,
there was neither food nor shelter
at the inn.

Royalty

Holiday

England
LONDON m Royal habltsxset

the examplefor many of England's
Christmas customs.

Turkey Is the centerpieceof the
family dinner at Christmas time
and it was James I who started It.
He always had one for his Christ-
mas dinner and gradually It re-

placed the boar's headof medieval
times on the festive board.

Similarly, Henry VIII popular-
ized mince pie as an English
Christmasdish. The first recorded
recipe, with mutton the chief in
gredient, appeared In 1596. Mince
pie survived although the Puritans
of the 17th Century held It wasn't
a fit dish for men."
In fact, Cromwell's Parliament

banned the Christmas observance
entirely. Including church services.
In 1644 In order to end what it
r11f-r-t .'nin nrt hthn,,nhsnyi
anccs."

The Puritan Roundheads of
the day frequentlyexpressedtheir
contempt over the revels and de-

bauchery then associatedwith the
Christmas season.It wasn't until
the restorationof CharlesII in 1660
that the Christmas feast was
revived.

A tradition of more recent
date Is the Christmastree, also set
by Royal precedent. Queen Char
lotte, German born wife of George
III, always had presents for her
family of 15 hung from a fir tree.
But the custom didn't catch on
generally in England until Victo-
ria's Consort Prince Albert, also
a German, reintroduced it. That
was in 1S40 when he set up a 40-fo-ot

tree for the Royal family at
Windsor castle.

Yule Is
A Hit In

The Christmas pantomime still
Is the favorite holiday entertain-
ment for the English.

The modern pantomime, a typt
of musical comedy for children
based on fairy stories and nur-
sery rhymes, goes back in origin
to the mime plays of the Greeks
and Romans. It also has picked
up some of the characteristicsof
the Middle Age morality plays
In which Right always triumphs.

Yule
The Christmasfeast, well-stuffe- d

tables and turkeys, was boosted
In Tudor England where meals
often lasted eight or nine hours.
To a blast of trumpets, tremen-
dous plattert of food were brought
Into the banquet hall. The lord
presided over the feast, sitting on
a dais at one end of the hall.
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fills a largeplace inour life today. With eachrecurrenceit brings

waveof goodfeeling and that makesthe air

softer and warmerand puts new into our hearts.It is this good

feeling that instills in us an evergreater of the loyalty

and of our many fine friends. To them we want to .extend

one heartiestwishes for a joyous Christmasand a happy, New Year.

Housekeeping
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All thatmakesfor a merry, merry Christmas. . . the voices

of carol singers filling the air, the bells pealing melodi-

ously, the holly wreathshanging In the windows...all

these things plus oy and happiness in your heart we

sincerely hopeh yours on this glorious holiday.
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The) Orfgfnat of the Santa we know today was created by Cartoonist Thomas Nash
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SantaHasA ColorfulPast;
HefGrewFromA Thin Man

By SANDRA NEMSER
Santa Claus, that Jolly old fellow

with tha red noseandwhite beard,
lias a mysteriouspast and several
aliases.

Ilia Amirs wo know as the
world's most magnanimous glXt-giv-

is a direct descendant of
what the old Dutch settlers called
tha Fourth Century on knew as
St. Nicholas.

St Nicholas actually lived as a
bishop of Myra in Asia Minor. Ac-

cording to legend, the good saint
on three successivenights surrep-
titiously placed a bag of gold on
tha window of three poor maidens
so they would have a dowry and
marry.

From this time on, the custom
of giving presents in secreton the
eve of St. Nicholas was oractlced.
It was first done on the feast day
of Dee. 8 and later transferred to
Dec. 25 and made part of t h e
Christmas celebration.

The threebags of gold came to
be the symbol of St. Nicholas. He
also was said to have saved a sink-
ing ship and was honored by sail
ors and merchants who adopted
Ms trademark the three bags
translated into modern terms by
the nawnbroker's three cold balls

Schoolboys also honor him be
cause he supposedlybrought three
dead boys to life. And, of course,
he is consideredthe patron saint
of girls who want to marry.

After the.Reformation, theGer
mans eliminated worship of saints
and endowed St Nicholas' tasks In
the Christ Child. At first He was

LargestEpiphany
SceneIs In Rome

The largest Epiphanyscene in
the world exists In Rome.

Grouped around a huge crib are
nine figures. The smallest,a page,
Is ten feet tall. The largest, St
Joseph and a stalwart Persian
king, both are 16 feet The child
Jesus is held in the arms of Mary
in the doorway of a simple home.

The work was created by Lo-

renzo Ferri, a sculptor who has
specializedfor 30 years In religious
works.

called Christ Klndel, hence,tha
modem name of Kris Kringle.

When the early Dutch settlers
cams to this country la the Seven-
teenth century, they brought with
them the idea of San Nicolas,
more popularly known as Slntcr-kla-s.

He was still a religious fig-
ure who was paraded through
the streets.

Children owe their modern
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picture of Santa Clausito de
scription written by Washington
Irving In 1807 andthe clsssie poem
by Clement Moore, "A Visit from
St, Nicholas."

And so we know St Nicholas,
Kris Kringle and Slnterklas as
the lovable Santa Claus, who,
with his reindeer and bulging toy-fill- ed

bags, brings laughter to all
on Christmas Day.
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ChristmasComes
Three Times
Italian Children

ROME Italian children
luckiest world

becauseChristmas
them times

many parts Italy
presents
times instead

Nlcholss
Nicholas

original Santa Claus.
countries

children's holiday fairs,
candy. South

Italy, aroundBart, where Nich-
olas burled.
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The second festive occasion is
day Itself, The third Is

Epiphany, Jan. 6. .
Legend is on Epiphany a

kindly witch called Bcfana rides
on her broomstick acrossthe land,
bringing presentsfor all good chiV
dren.

During the Aliddle Ages, caret
Ing and dancing was cen
tered around a creche set ud in i'
the church. This became popular m
in the home by the 14th Century jl
in Germany. A mother and her '
baby Would bo placed in the center i

of the room while friends sang
and danced around them.
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At thecloseof anotheryearweareonceagafn

mindful of the of your good will

and With the seasonat
handwe aremostanxious to wish everyonea

Merry anda New Year filled with
'

good healthand success."
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:f: The Nativity In Famous Art
mett the only lory artists Wanted to portray. Thr church at that and changedtha world. Hra are examples '
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tri THE 1GTH CENTURY, Gerard David, the Flemish artist produe-e-d

thli interpretationof the Nativity In Bethlehem. It It the center
of a triptych flanked by the taints. Jewel-lik-e precisiondistinguished
the artist's craftsmanship.
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THE VIRGIN AND CHILD by Sir Anthony Vn Dycle, Hemtth
painterof the 17th Century, showed the stronginfluenceof the Christ-
mas story en this artistwho was known asthe ambassadorof Rubens.
Van Dyck produced this canvas about thetime the Pilgrims landed.

MADONNA ADORING CHILD, as shown here,was the work of An-

tonio Atlegri, who became known asCorregglo. Inspiredby Leonardo,
he was credited With exercising almbst as much Influence over
Italian art asdid Michelangelo, his great Renaissancecontemporary.
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IN THE 19TH CENTURY, Paul Gustave Dore, French artist, told the
story of the birth in a manger in this way. He madethis print one
of many to illustrate a book of picturesentitled The Bible' which
he publishedIn 1865.
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whatever might among
us Icecp Christmas. us day,remembering

family friends. May a joyous Holiday

surrounded whose friendship cherish.
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'neemore, with the approachof Christmas,

we take time out to express to all our friendsand patrons

our deepappreciationfor theconfidenceplaced in

and for the loyalty shown us throughout the past year.

It is our sincerestwish thatyour Holiday be filled

with a glad spirit and good health.
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oyful and triumphant,once more messageof Peace EartL
Good "Will Toward Men rings tnrough all world. As cameonce upon a
midnight clear, may the spirit of Cnristmascome your Lome and your neart, ttis
Day, and fcring you serenity and nappinesstlirougn all days of year anead.
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THE CHRISTMAS TREE' from an old print

RememberChristmasOn Farm?
TwasSimplerFifty YearsAgo

Ufa was simpler then. It mi
barrier, too. But the yean have
crashedaway recollectionsof hard
ships and left only the nostalgic
memory of simplicity, peace and
accord In the Old Christmas.

This special Christmas was In

1900. Or it may have been 190L At
any rate. It was the year Uncle
Lorn came home from Detroit
after deciding city life was not for
him. But the year doesn't matter,
for In living memory there are a
million such Christmases.And this
Is only one in the memory of one
member of one family a Christ-

mas gone forever, gone irrevoc-
ably as winter snows in August.

It was in the North County, on a
farm of 250 acres.The exact place
doesn't matter any more than the
exact year except that it wajj
none ay iaio novcmuci uiuu-d-y

roads were hard as iron. Early
in December it snowed and the
sun never really broke through
again for weeks, but hung beyond
the leaden skies like a pale lemon.
Then it snowed and kept snowing.

All were ready for it, of course.
They had their Christmas buying
done before Thanksgiving, bring-

ing in the ribbons and paper, the
winter's two barrels of sugar, the
candled citrus fruit, spices, flour,

alt, all the odds and ends that
many years experiencehad taught
them they would need.

There were six of them living In

the house that winter: father and
mother: two daughtersand a son,
all under 15; and the hired girl, a
hare-lippe- d girl who cheerfully
worked all hours for board and two
dollars a week.They'd let the hired
man go after the butchering in No-

vember.
Christmasactually began a week

before the date when the air of
mystery and expectationsetIn and
a bustling got under way in that
headquarters of operations, the
kitchen. The cooking and baking
for the hearty meals went on as
usual the roasts of pork, baked
beans,pork pies, bread, cakes.But
to the routine was added the spe-

cial.
Mother baked two enormousfruit

cakes,one dark and one light. She
made fresh mince meat for pies
and baked a half-doze- n different
kinds of cookies. The day before
Christmas Ee they killed a

turkey and a large goose
and for good measure they killed
two chickens, chopping off the
heads on the block beside the
smoke houseand pouring hot water
over the still twitching bodies and
then plucking the feathers. They
saved nearly everything in those
days The feathers the girls car-
ried to the attic and spreadon old
newspapersto dry tor pillow and
tick stuffings to the spring.

Although it was long before elec
tricity came to the farm, electric
currents seemed to pulse through
the house on that day of Christ-
mas Ee. There was the dressing
to be made, the mince and pump-
kin pies to bake, the onions, tur-
nips, squash and potatoes to be
brought In from the root cellar.
And such a pondering per
serves: Jellies, sweet and sour
pickles, watermelonrind, and that
special mustard pickle of which
Uncle Lorn was so fond.

Jt was the day when the week's
activities must be coordinatedand
everything be In order. Father
bitched Nance, the driving mare,
to the cutter and drove five miles
to town for the mysterious bag
which everybody knew contain-
ed oranges.lie broughtin the tree
andset It in the chilly parlor. The
girls poppedcorn and threaded it
a long strings and from their

room they brought the paperoma-sweat- s,

the red and green bells
ajut silhouettes of sleighs, which
they'd been making after school
by lamplight for two weeks now,

AA four o'clock, as the cold grey
eur world was growing darker,
Mer cried, "All rightl" Every-bt- 4r

In the parlor, the hired
ajM tea, Mr4. shouting and laugh-fck- f.

srstsKorated the tree.Then
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they had a "color supper In the
dining room with both cold beef
and pork but hot mincepie, carry-
ing on a shouted conversationwith
the hired girl who wouldn't have
thought of eating anywhere but in
the kitchen.

Afterwards they washedthe dish-
es and dressed in their Sunday
best, bundling to the ears because
it was then eight above. Father
brought Nance around to the side
door and all of them. Including
the hired girl, piled Into the cutter,
hooting andyelling and laughing In
the moonless night. Father gave
Nance her head and she plunged
Into the drifts, prancing to the
Jangle-Jangle-Jan- of her bells. It
did not seesa affected to any of
them then sing "Jingle Bells "

So they came through the cold
and moonless night, along the side
road where only the sure-foot-ed

Nance could find the way to the
lighted church. By this time there
were cutters ahead and behind
them, coming from all directions
with clamorous bells in the dark-
ness to the church that stood
among pines on a small knoll at
the crossing of roads.

In those days nearly everyone
knew everybodyelse in that coun--
and horseplay and some quiet
try and there was much talking
smooching, too, in the drifts and
openhorseshedsaroundthe church.
But at last they went in. They
sang the old hymns and familiar
carols and the Reverend Hainer
read the story that nearly ev-
erybody knew by heart anyway,
the accountof the birth of Jesusas
recorded in the Gospel according
to St. Luke. Then they went away,
their shouted greetings fading in
the night The church was darken-
ed and there was no sound but the
wind in theUnes.

At home there was a great stir-
ring in the parlor, however. The
children had long since ceased
to believe in Santa Clans, a myth
that never had beenmuch encour-
aged in that house. But Father
and Mother hung three stocking
from the mantel and in the toes of
each they placed an orange and
then applesfrom the cold bin and
walnuts from the attic to fill out
the stockings.Each child received
one gift A new pocket knife for
the boy and a knitted muffler for

the 'older girl and mittens forthe
youngergirL The fatherand moth-

er did not exchange.gifts, but turn-
ed out the lamps and west quietly
to bed.

In the morning they were up at
5 o'clock, the children yelping over
the bounty in their stockings, and
the kitchen as busy as the midway
of the county fair on livestock-judgin- g

day. Father and son went
to the barn and coops and fed the
stock, forking down extra fodder
andmeasuringout extra grain as If
cattle and horses and sheep and
even the hens knew it was Christ-
mas Day. Then the boy and bis
two sisters went to the duck pond,
shoveling a long alley clear of
snow until it stretched like a pool
of magic quicksilver In the cold,
white, silent Christmas morning.
There they ran and slid, their Joy-
ful cries rising under the grey
dome of sky. .until they heard the
first sleigh bells.

The uncles and aunts and cou
sins crowded into the parlor and
living room until there were at
least 20 and maybe 30 (one can t
rememberexactly, this was so long
ago) all talking and laughing at
once. These were mother's people
and they were great talkers. (On
New Year's they went to father's
people, to the house of Grandpa
himself, an old. old man still strong
as an oak, who'd cleared most of
the land thereaboutshimself. Fa
ther's folks were a darker strain
taciturn people except for the
preachersandteachersthat sprang
from them in the later generation
to the especial mystification of
Grandpa who believed mainly in
farming.)

Dinner came at 12 o'clock sharp.
The turkey at one end of the long
table and the goose at the other,
father standingand sharpeningthe
turkey knife and Uncle Jake stand
ing and sharpeningthe gooseknife.
eeing each other with mock se
riousnessas if they were going to
fight a duel. Father delivered a
long blessing and the knives flash
ed. The hired glri and motherran
to and from the kitchen with the
steaming vegetables and hot bis
cuits and more gravy and extra
dressing.

Nobody talked much. They

May the light of the Hofidoy Seotoa
shine bright and long uponyou
end yours; andmay lis cheerful
glow remain with you foravor .. .

imm
I H

simply ate and ate until both tur-
key andgoosewarebleachedskele-

tons and no one would pass up
his plate again. Then they had pie
and fruit cake. And then the table
was cleared and nuts and maple
creamtcandy and fruit and cookies
were brought in and a few of the
valiant ate on, glassy-eye-d, Jaws
working slowly a falling heart.

At last the men went out to the
barn. None In this family drank;
theywere of devout Calvlnlst strain
and they would not tolerate drink-
ing or smoking, which were
works of the DevD. Occasionally
one of the men would smoke a
cigar. It was true, but never in the
house. This particular day Undo
Lorn smoked a cigar out in the
barn and told themenhow it rtslly
was In Detroit They talked crops
and hunting and fishing and poll-tic-s.

And In the house the women
washed the dishes and darkly
raked over old scandals and kept
their cars open for fresh ones.

So the afternoon passed until,
about 5 o'clock, they gathered at
the dining room table again to pick
over the skeletons of turkey and
goose and to lance the fresh re--
piteemsms: thS two" Tolg-nn-V

brown roasted hens. Presently It
was dark and they began the long
farewells that led to departures
when the receding music of the
bells In the darkness marked the
end of another Christmas.

Now It seemedto the children of
the family in those days that Christ
mas never would change. The
courses of their lives seemedas
certain as the boundariesof the
farm Itself. But they did change,
not so much drawn alongby "prog-
ress" as slowly and inevitably
yielding to fatigue and death and
ambition and failure. All of them
went forth from that country and
none returned, so that their very
name Is only dimly remembered
by some of the oldest inhabitants
now.

Yet the memory of the way it
was, of the Old Christmas in the
years of certainty, lives on for at
least one as freshly as evergreen
moss lives on under the deepest
snows of winter.

. V, -

IrelandKeepsCandles
Shining In The Windows

DUBLIN tfl Of all the old
Christmas traditions which have
survived the modern age In Ire-
land, none Is more devotional than
the age-ol-d practice of placing a

OtherWiseMan

Finds His King
The night Christ was born, a

fourth Wise Man, Artaban, led by
the star, set out toworship the new
King. He took with him three Jew-

els a sapphire,a ruby and a pearl
as gifts.
On his way be stopped to revive

a dying man. The delay caused
him to miss the otherThree Wise
Men. To make the Journey alone,
he sold the sapphire for supplies.
When be reached Damascus, he

Jenmed--th-at Mary and Joseph
had already fled;

Artaban sacrificed his second
Jewel, the ruby, to save a baby
boy from Herod's soldiers.

For 33 years Artaban searched
for Jesus, helping the poor and
oppressed wherever he went

ReachingJerusalem, he learned
that Jesuswas to be executed."I
shall offer my pearl for His ran-
som," be said. But a girl threw
herself at his feet and begged
Artaban to save her from slavery.
He took the pearl from his bosom,
saying "This Is thy ransom,

The earth trembled and walls
fell A heavy tile struck the old
man on his head. As he lay dying,
he hearda voice saying: "Verily,
I say unto thee. Inasmuchas thou
hast done It unto one of the least
of my brethren, hast thou done It
unto me "

The Other Wise Man had found
his King.

(From "The Other Wise Man"
by Henry Van Dyke).

candle In (ha window oa Christ
mas eve.

Hundreds ofyearsago When Ul
low washard to get, Irish peasants
sacrificed what little fat they could
afford in order that their little can
dies could glow in welcome to the
Babe of Bethlehem.

In the clUes, brilliantly lit Christ
mas trees may shine from every
other window, but In the country
side andespecially in the more re
mote mountain districts, candles
flicker with a softer and, it seems,
more appropriate light It Is a
grand sight to look over the bleak
Irish countrysideon Christmas eve
or early Christmas morn and seo
the singlecandlesshining like stars
In the cottageson the hillsides as
the people return home from mid
night mass.

In Dublin, there hasbeen a ten-
dency In recent years to get away
from the glittering Christmas tree
in favor of the single candle in the
niuuuw. u wwaBivuaui tm uatjjr
TlghTc3 cruT-vtlt- h the Wttlalure
figures of Mary, Joseph,the Wise
Kings and the shepherdsgathered
around tha Christ Child.

Cracking Bon-Bo- n

For English Dinner
The Christmas cracker, which

goes off with a bang when pulled
at each end Just like the ones
American children have at their
birthday parties,climaxes theEng-
lishman's Christmas dinner.

The custom dates back 150 years
and is commonly credited to Tom
Smith, a baker's son. He happen-
ed to sample the paper-wrappe- d

sweetmeats,called bon-bon- s, while
vacationing In Paris. Upon return-
ing home, he mads some. Then,
while warming himself In front of
a blazing fire, a log crackled.

"Why not a cracking bon-bon- ?"

thought Tom, and tha English
Christmas cracker was born.
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For Kissing,

Gej Underthe
Right Mistletoe

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
It might be a good idea for the

superstitious this holiday to find
out whether they are doing their
kissing under Phorodendronflav-escc-

or VIscum album. ?t makes
all the difference.

Mistletoe fanciers and who
Isn't? h a v e been getting short
shrift for yean, and It Is about
tlmo to expose the situation. The
odds are very long Indeed that few
of us haveever been cither klssees
or kissers beneatha spring of Mc
Coy mistletoe, the descendantof
the plant which innocently caused
the death of Baldur, Scandinavian
god of both sun and Justice,whose
pearly little berries were created
by the tears of Venus when Cupid
accidentally shot her.

The sorry truth of the mistletoe
situation Is that most Yuletlde bus--
stmt has been In nrozressbeneath

"rbifsrgfgaflrrswiitH'iFi-pifa- ?
slue plant infecting branches of
trees la the South Atlantic states.
Just about the only good thing you
can say about It Is that It resem-
bles, with its thick, light colored
leaves and waxy-whi- te berries, the
European mistletoe of glorious
amorous history.

It's none of my business, but
even the great state of Oklahoma
has been taken-- In by the great
mistletoe fraucr they made it their
state "flower, although they
probablymeanstateberry, because
the flower is completely Inconspic-
uous.

So much for Phoradendronflav-escen-s,

which feedsoff other plants
and which cannot be cultivated.

VIscum album, the real plant
with the magic powers and fasci-
nating history, Is a specialtyof Eu-
rope. As any student of Bullfinch
well knows, it won Its first public
notice with the Baldur incident.
Baldur's mother, Frigga, a busy
body who doubled as goddess of
the sky and alsoof love, marriage
and maritalbliss, was a silver-cor-d

type and went around exacting
promisesfrom everybody and ev
erything not to harm her boy. She
forgot or overlooked mistletoe, so
Lokl, who was a bad god, made a
mistletoe arrow and conned blind
Hodor, god of darkness,to take a
hot at Baldur. Baldur was knock-

ed off lnstanter, and Frlgga was
very upset. But when she cried,
her pearls turned to tears and fell
on the mistletoe and Baldur came
back to life. (Does this plot re-

mind you of your favorite TV
show?)

The Greeks had a more simple,
more Ironic version. Venus was
wounded by her son, Cupid, and
wept pearls.

Anyway, the mistletoe legend
started as Frigga placed mistletoe
under her protection so It couldn't
be used again so badly, and start-
ed the relationship between love
and VIscum album.

The Druids, when they came
along, were great worshippers of
mistletoe. They figured It was sa-

cred becauseof its strange para-
sitic ways. When they found
a bunch infesting an oak tree a
acredtree It would be cut by one

of their priests using a golden sick-
le and It was ncer permitted to
touch the ground. That, friends, Is

I

Use Old GreetingCards
For Colorful Decoration

What'swith old Christmascards?
Everyonethinks two or 102 times

before disposingof the gay, bright
greetings of the season. Some
pack them In mothballs, only to
lose their eyes and toss them
away on a spring cleaning day.
Others send them off to hospitals
Nobody feels right about parting
with theseChristmasworks of art.

Well why not use them to all--

year-roun-d advantage? Cover a
standingscreen,wastebasket, card
table or end table with them. Line
a glassreceptaclesuchas a candy
Jar with colorful cardsand make It
Into a lamp base.TheseHems are
pretty enough for any room, espe-

cially gay for den or a tenn-ager- 's

room. .

The first rule Is to pick out the
prettiest card designswith lots of
color. (But save other cards, too.

ners, etc.) Then size up your cards.
If you Just have a few, consider
smacking them over a wastebas-ke-t

or a photo album. A few more
could go on a card table with ease.

Start a Card Bank
A big batch Is needed for a

screen. If you haven't many on
hand and would still like a screen,
start your Christmas card bank
now. Put them In large envelopes
and after a few years you will
have enough cards for the project.
Or space them out lavishly over
the screen, adding to them year
after year.

If you only have enough cards
for a wastebasketfirst cover the

probably why we hang Phoraden-
dron flavescenstoday.

Everybody knows It's good luck,
among other things, to be kissed
under the mistletoe. Few of us.
however, know the Intricate proto
cols. Among the experts Is Claudia
de Lys, who set them down In her
"Treasury of American SupersU
tlons."

1. Any female who is NOT kiss
ed while standing under mistletoe
will remain unwed for another
year.

2. Any female who REFUSES
to be kissed In sucha positionwill
remain a spinster.

3. The first single man who
walks under mistletoewill marry
the daughter of the house. (Some
of these rules don't agree with
others, but that's the trouble with
tradition.)

4. Mistletoe berries kept in a
sachet bag will ward off disease
and misfortune,evenafter the boll--
day season.

5. If a girl Is kissed seven
times under the mistletoe she will
be wed within a year.

6. A spray of mistletoe hung
In the center of the main room
wards off Evil Eye and evil Influ-
ences,and Is a good place to greet
guests.

The ancientshad a good plan to
control holiday affection. They set
up a plan whereby each time a
young man kissed a young woman
under the plant, he plucked a be
berry. When all the berries were
gone, kissing stopped. (If you

plan to have a receptaclefor
plucked berries. They make an aw-
ful messon the rug).

basketwith good heavymat paper.
It doesn't need to be green or
red, although usually that baqk-aroun- d

Is a more successfulone
for Christmas cards. Sometimes
bluesand yellows or another shade
to harmbnlie with the room decor
may be used to produce a smart
effect. Thenput your cards on at
random.

When doing the screenor a table,
you'll need to fit the cards at the
corners by cutting them.

A small surfacesuch as a card
table or waste basket may be
coveredwith Christmascards Illus-
trating one category such as re-
ligious, sports, animal or flower
cards.The centerof the piecedeco
rated In such fashion could be
blocked off for one or a few cards
which would say "Merry Christ-
mas." If you are a fan of the
comedycard thesemake good cov-
ers for albums.

Flower motif cards are best for
decoupagesuch as in the Inside of
bowlsriarsop-botue-whlch.ma- yl

be made Into lamp shade bases.
This takes care of the pretty,
glittery silver and gold papers In
Christmas cards, too. These may
be .used to cover spacesbetween
designs.

How to Paste Cards
If you decideto line a glasscon

tainer choose only Christmascards
with thin paper designs attached
to a sturdier surface. The hard
backing is then discarded,the thin
paper design removed carefully
Most people cut out the design be
fore pasting It in the container.
You may need a tongs to attach
the designs If the container neck
Is narrow.

There are many good adheslves
available. The outside of the de-

sign to be used In the glass Jar
must be coated with the adhesive
before it is put In the glass recep-
tacle. On a screen, table or bas-
ket, the heavy card backing may
be used providing it can be made
to fit into a pattern.

Certain sprays containing plas-

tic film may be used to coat the
card permanently after they have
been cemented to a surface. If a
glass is put over the cards op a
table or other surface, no addi-

tional fixative Is needed.

ChristmasTrees
Are An Old Custom

The Christmas tree, shining In
homes all over the world, la as old
as primitive man.

Since earliest times, man wor-
shipped the sun as a source of
light and life. The Romans trans-
lated theworshipof light Into shiny
trinkets which they placedon trees.
Trees continued to have religious
significance and, in the Middle
Ages, people brought fruit and
flower bearing trees into their
homes and induced them to blos-
som at Christmas.

Martin Luther is credited with
bringing the first popular Christ-
mas tree Into the home.He took
an evergreenand decoratedit with
candles to symbolize the stars
which shone over the stable in
which Christ was born.

From this evolved the modern
tree, with Its shining stars, lights,
and tinsel.
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Lottery Marks
ChristmasTime
In BuenosAires

BUENOS AIRES W) For many
Argentines Santa Claus Is the
Christmas lottery.

Down here In the SouthernHem-
isphere where Christmascomes at
the beginning of summer the holi-
day observance nevertheless' Is
pretty much the usual thing In
Christendomtoday. Except for the
lottery.

The shops of Buenos Aires are
decoratedfor the festive shopping
season, although gifts as a rule
are given on Epiphany, January
e, in the Spanishtradition,

"Like Catholics the world over,
the Argentines, with little figures
ana toy animals, lay out minia-
ture reproductions In their homes
of the Christ Child's birth In a
Bethlehem manger. Many homes
also display the lighted trees of
northern climes.

When Christmas eve comes
around, It la the time for the fam
ily dinner, with the grandparents,
if possible,presiding at the feast
Then the families go to church for
miamgnt mats,

uonat lottery, the biggest of the
year, with the drawing two or three
days before Christmas. Millions of
pesos are the prizes. Six top prizes
of 6,500.000 pesos each,reward per-
haps 40 or 50 buyers of shares In
the tickets with a total of 39,000,000
pesos.Hundreds'more sharelesser
prizes ranging from 2,500 to 1,300,-00- 0

pesos.
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In
By Godfrey H.P.Andtrson

STOCKHOLM Ml Few foreign-
ers like a Swedish Christmas din-
ner.

There is no turkey and plum pud-
ding, no mince pies. Instead the
traditional fare consistsof Swedish
smorgasbord (an enormous num
ber of hers d'ocuvres with
various forms of pickled herring
often predominating), followed by
slices of hsm, Iuuisk (dried cod
steeped in lye and spiced with
ginger) and to finish up, a rice
gruel spiced with sugar and cin-
namon.

The dinner table for this meal,
which Is usually eaten on Chrlst- -

Imas Eve, is often decorated with
a stuffed pig's head, .holding
a bright red apple In its mouth.
This maintains a tradition claim
ed to go back to Viking days.

Christmas Eve. too. is "Dunk
ing Day" whenpiecesof bread are
dipped Into the brothIn which the
ham has been cooked, then down-
ed with a fiery vodka-lik- e drink
which helps keep out the 'cold In--rrdltflmaletftrirrTlacidliVl

Viking Pig's Head Rules
Yule Dinner Sweden

The traditional Christmas
drink is glogg, served hot and
sometimes from a blazing punch
bowl. Main Ingredientsare brandy
spiced with burnt sugar, muscat
raisins, cloves, cinnamon, carda-mo-n,

figs and almonds. It seems
all very Innocentat the first sip or
two, but has a way of sneakingup
on you later.

I
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i Santa Claus comes In Sweden
after theChristmasdinner.He does
not come down the chimney
somo modern Swedish apartments
don't even have such
things but raps at the front door.
The children are fold he has come
by buckdrawn sleigh for, although
Sweden still hasherds of reindeer,
tha buck Is an old pagan symbol.
Bucks, usually made from straw
are a traditional part of the In
terior Christmas decorations.

Christmas trees, generally light
ed, are put up in most homes but
most trees are decked out only
with long strings of tiny blue and
yellow Swedish paper flags.

Carol Singing Is
Abused In England

Carol singers still troop the
streets of England, but the cus--

i.ta.hltif.lirtrti.iflli-nT- .
tent for begging by children that
there have been annualprotests
In the press.

One practice, now dying out but
still to be found In the West Biding
of Yorkshire, is the "mllly box"
(my lady box) containing figures
of the Virgin Mary and the Christ
Child which the children carry
about while singing carols.
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We would like to put into words the ve-r-y nice thing wVt,

wishing you this Christmas.Yet,Jfcis.nofcsomudi the rfiijj
ing of a Christmas greeting hut the thoiight that pervad

it; that counts. And so we send to all our friends the yecy

old yet always new: Greeting---A Merry Chritm and

Happy New Year to all
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Wrue Story Tells Miracle
HappeningOn Christmas
Here Is a dramatic story of

Christmas which ws written by
ManuelXomrotf, author of a num-
beref religions books. ,

It Is a true ttory which he wrote
latt year for the American Week-
ly' Magaxlne, which featured It:

Through the age many beauti-
ful and Wondrous Christmas stor-
ies hare been written. But the

' story of Uttle Bobby and what hap-
pened to him between Christmas
Era' 'and Christmas morning Is a
true atory.

It actually took place a few
years ago In one of our large
Southerncities. In a home not un-

like millions of other homesIn our
great land. And- - on that special
night Bobby, just like millions of
other small children, was filled
with excitement andexpectation.

Bobby knew the moment the
jChrhtmaatrce,.Tva'i.,brouclit-rlfita,- l
the house. And on his tricycle,
with hesitation,he followed his fa-

ther andolder brother as they car-
ried it down the'long halL

His mother, ever watchful, hur-
ried after him and, helping him off
the tricycle, led him Into the liv-

ing room.
"We'll stand over here." she

said, "while Daddy and brother
put up the tree."

She held his little hand and de-
scribedto him everything that was
going on: how they were sawing

Santa'sInvasion Of Mexico
HasBorderEldersWorried

NOGALES. Mexico W - Santa
Claus Is moving In south of the
border, and the old folks don't
like it But the kids seem to.

Daily truck loads of Christmas
trees more than ever before, the
U.S. Customs Service says cross
the international boundary line
from Arizona into this bustling
border town.

Older Mexlcanos shaks their
sombrerosas they see these sym-
bols of the "Gringo's" Christmas
roll by.

They fear the kids. Increasing
fondness for Santa may wreck '

their own symbol of Christmas,
the Naclmiento. a miniature por-
trayal of the straw-fille- d manger
at Bethlehem.

Santa's influence is spreading
Into drab Mexican homes, where
twinkling Yuletide lights gleam
through more windows than ever.

Mexican chiMren have sent let-

ters to the Nogales Arir. Herald
listing their Christmas wishes for
the pudgy resident of the North
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off the rough end andhow they
were nailing the, tree to the base.

"Now they are standing It up
and spreading out the branches,"
shesaid. "It's a beautifultree, full,
rich and green. And It's so tall It
almost reaches the cculng."

Then, opening one of a number
of cardboard boxesthat were close
by, sbe'fook out an ornament and
handedIt to Bobby.

"Here is a large red ball." she
said. "This year you're going to
help us trim the tree. You're a big
boy now, you're four years old."

Bobby held tho glass ball and
turning It gently he felt Its cool.
smooth surface. Ha smiled Then
be held It aloft and his brother
took it and fastened.It to the tree.

"Here's another ball." said his
mother. "And here's a string of
little silver bells." The bells tln- -
.kjgd and Bobby .laughed. "And
nere are some glass icicles, some
silvered pine cones and a whole
roll of sparkling tinsel."

In this way. one by one, the or-

naments passed through Bobby's
hands. And finally, when all the
boxes except one were empty, his
mother said. "We nre now getting
down to the end. There's very lit-

tle left Here Is a glass bird and
here's a wax angel. And last ot
all there Is a bright star a big
star."

"A start" said Bobby. His hands

Pole to deliver ChristmasEve.
More realistic Mexican children

crowd around Spanish-speakin-g

Santa Clauses In the department
stores.

The elder Mexicans concede
Santadoes a magnificentJob when
functioning In his own territory
on the American side of the border.

"But eachfoot in his own shoe,"
they say.

The traditionalists' hold that
Santa Is a strictly northern lnstl;
tution. If they could figure, qui a
way to do it with typical Mexican
politeness, they would gladly send
him packing, jingle bells and all

They see Santa flying in with
his eight reindeer to break up
their Christmas posadas nightly
processions starting Dec. 16 to
commemoratethe Journey of Mary
and Josephto Bethlehem.

For when the religious proces-
sions weave through the narrow
streets,the little dark eyesof Mex-
ican children begin to look sky-

ward for that jolly Uttle man
with a sleigh--

our sincere thank for making

the best yearsef our lives . .

we may continuefe merit your

end trust sJurinfl the New

reachedout "Give It to mi, Mum
my."

It'a the Star of Bethlehem," said
his mother,placing It In his hands.
"Daddy will putjt on the very top
ot the tree."

."The Star ot BethlehemT And It
goes on the very top?"

"Yesr Don't your remember see-I-ng

It last year!"
Little Bobby was not certain.

He shook his head Ite didn't re-
member. Last year was such a
long time ago and since then the
world hadchangedso much. It had
lost its light All brightness and
color had gone. And for him it
had become a world ot darkness.
Two serious illnesses, coming one
upon the other, with long daya and
nights of fever, had robbed him of
his sight And the doctors and
specialists all agreed; forever-mor-e

ho would be blind.
As soon t the large --star had

been placed on the ' top ot the
tree it was time for Bobby to go
to bed And that night as on all
other nights, he rode down the
hall and Into his bedroom on his
tricycle. His mother followed be-

hind and watched him as. In his
blindness,he bumped Into the fur-
niture and scraped along the wall.

After a time when he was un
dressedand had climbedInto bed,
he reachedout his hand to make
sure that his beloved tricycle was
parked close by. And having as-

sured himself, he smiled Then
while his mother was tucking him
in, he asked "What Is the Star of
Bethlehem?"

"The Star of Bethlehem... It
happened long, along ago, very
long ago. It happenedon a certain
night, a very special night a night
people all over the world still re
member.It was dark. Peoplewere
afraid because they were op
pressed by wicked rulers. And
they were unhappy and had lost
faith.

"Then suddenlya bright star ap
peared in the sky. It was so bright
that It lighted up the wnoie iana.
as far as you could see, in every
direction. And some shepherds
who were In the hills, watching
their sheep, saw the star shining
in the sky. They didn't know what
the star meant, so they were
frightened. But an angel came to
them and told them not to be
afraid, because the bright star
was a sign that something very
great and good had come to the
world.

"Then the angel told them to
go down Into the valley to the vil-

lage of Bethlehem and look in a
stable beside an inn. The angel
said they would find a baby lying
in a manger. And the shepherds
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found tat baby. Tha llttla Christ
Child bad Just been bom . . ."

"And then tha light of tha star
went out and everything was dark
again?" askedBobby.

"No, Bobby. The light ot that
star has never really gone out It
shines even 4oday. (And here her
words took on a passionateQuality,
as It aha were talking as much to
her own fears as to him.) For It
was this star that brought hop to
the heartof man; hope that pene
trates all darkness, all sorrows
. . .It leads us on.

"It Is the light ot tha ages; the
light from tha Star of Bethle
hem."

Ills smiling lips repeated the
tast words very gently, tenderly.

"The Star ot Bethlehem."
And then ha closed his sightless

eyes and in another moment he
was soundasleep.

Later that night, aa Bobby's
mother lsy sleeplessly in bed,
thinking of the deep sorrow that,
within the last year, had come
to their lives, her lips moved soft-
ly In prayer. Once more she pray-
ed, as she had prayed so often
before, that a way would be found.
that the doctorscould be wrong,
that something,somewhere,some-
how ...

In an the world and wide heav-
en above,there surely must she
felt be a way to lead Bobby out
ot darkness.

And as these prayers filled her
mind she was awarethat her hus-
band was also awake, and she
knew that his thoughts and his
prayers were the same as hers.
Night after night they lay silently
awake sharing one sorrow, one
hope. So often In the pasthad they
spoken together...

But now in silence they bore
their grief. There was nothing in
the world they wanted but this
one gift, the one gift which neither
could give the other. It was as
though they were reaching for a
star . . .

And now in the deep quiet of the
night, as she thought again of the
beautiful Star of Bethlehem, to
herself she repeatedthe words she
had spoken to Bobby:

"It has broughthopeto the heart
ot man ... It penetrates all

darka, all lorrtm . It ta
tha light ot tha ages."

And, aa though mirrored in a
dream, she saw the light ot this
brilliant star penetrate a dark
heaven.And Its brightnesspierced
tha barrier ot darkness. She saw
Its broad rays coming as though
from eternity and bathing the
world with the light of hope. Hope
that leadsman forward on his un-

certain path. Hope enduri-
ng. Hope . . .

With this vision lingering In her
mind she fell peacefully asleep.

And through the long hourswhile
she slept, tho dark night slowly
vanishedand a new dawn brushed
over the world.

When tho light of day grew
stronger she stirred. And in that
halt world betweensleepand wak-
ing she heard a votcb calling. It
was persistent and repeated its

a

call agtmand again.But sheeenld
not make out what was being said

In another momentaha was
fully awake and, her

aharan to tha door.
It was brother calling.

comet Hurry! Coma look
at He's riding his
all around the room. He's riding
around thetree and he Isn't bump
ing into Hurryl lie can
seel"

They rusheddown the haD the
living room. was true.

Bobby was riding his tricycle
around andaround and not

into
And when he saw them watch

ing him, he He smiled.
Then, the top of the
tree, he said, "look, Mummy.
Look, Daddy. There's the Star of
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6:00 Sign On

6:00 Sunrise Serenade

6:45 Bruce Frazier CosdenPetroleum
Corporation

7:00 Martin Agronsky

7:15 WeatherForecast Westex Oil

7:20 Instrumentally Yours

7:30 News Leonard's Pharmacy

7:45 Musical Roundup Anthony's

8:00 News Big Spring Hardware

8:15 Baldrldge

8:20 Christmas Carols Clay's Cleaners

8:30 Old Fashion Revival Hour
Mead's Auto Supply

8:45 Christmas Morning Eberley-Rive- r

9:00 Bob Crosby Settles Hotel

0:15 Christmas Favorites
Evans Stato Drug

9:30 Space Patrol Nestles

10:00 News Furr's
10:15 Ken Wright at the Organ

Nalley FuneralHomo
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Here's Your Day Log

10:30 Dick Haymes
Burton Lingo Lumber Co.

10:45 Baldrldge

10:50 Cristmas Carols Jim Raoul, Relerce
Jones,FreelandAustin, Travis Carlton

11:00 News Musterole

11:05 Frank Sinatra Tate, Bristow & Parks
11:15 Organ Music Derrington Garage

31:30 Classified Page
11:45 Homemakers Music Hall

11:55 Weather Forecast
12:00 Between the Lines Piggly Wiggly

12:15 Songs of the Cinema
R&R Theatres

12:30 News State National Bank

12:45 Five Minutes With the Bible
Church of Christ

12:50 Operation Pops
12:55 News Musterole

1:00 Musical Sleigh Ride Little Shop

1:15 Perry Como Truman Jones
1:30 St Luke's Choirsters

Big Spring Locker

Jack Walfm
Bill Cm

Luthtr
Vane KimbU

Ruby Whtpkty
Andy Jmim

Jm Ccnnatly

Clyrfa nlnlR
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1:45 Lawrence Welk

2:00 Christmas In Song Coldiron Garage

2:15 Musical Christmas Tree
McKinley Grain and

2:30 JaneFroman Girdner Electric

2:45 Billy Mills Empire SouthernGas

8:00 Gift Of The Little Shepherd

3:15 Guy Lombardo
Hack Wright, Standard

3:30 Carolling Around The World
Chamber of Commerce

3:45 Country Christmas Songs
Wards Boot and Saddle Shop

4:00 News Baldrldge

4:05 Rhythm Caravan

4:30 Doris Day and Howard Keel
Firestone Store

4:45 Les Paul and Mary Ford
West Texas Stationers

5:00 Church Reporter
6:00 Sports Jax Beer

6:15 Music At Christmas
Jack'sDrive In Grocery

1.

a

6:30 Wings Of Music

7;00 Pokey The Christmas Elf
West Texas Sand and Gravel

7:30--Pinkl- e's Serenade

7:45 Baldridgo

7:50 Three Suns Chiropractic Arts Clinic

8:00 News Musterole

8:05 Christmas Organ Music
Rowe Motor Co.

8:15 Christmas Carols by Mantovanl
K. McGibbon, (Phillips 66)

9:00 News Musterole ,

9:05 HCJC Choir

9:30 News Roundup Pearl Beer

9:35 Harry James

9:45 Billy May Orchestra

9:55 Sports Jax Beer j ,

10:00 News Texas Electric Servlce.Co. ,

10:15 Music For Dreaming . V

10:30 Music For Dreaming

11:00 Sign Off

Pleasant And Happy Holidays From The Management And Staff Of.
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'Most Memorable'ChristmasesRecalled
MAMIE EISENHOWER

The First Lady of the Land,
Mamie Elsenhower, saysher most
memorableChristmaswas In 1913,

In the darkestdays of World War
II, when she was told that Gen.
Elsenhowerwould be coming home
secretly around New Year's Eve of
that year.

Many Traditions

Observed in

Switzerland
By MICHAEL GOLDSMITH

BERNE W Christmascustoms
vary almost from village to vil-

lage In Switzerland, a tiny nation
of Intermingled and overlapping
cultures, languagesand religions.
Not even the Christmas-car-d land-

scape Is common throughout the
country. Mountain villages may lie
under several feet of snow while
the lowland cities' weatherappears
no closer to a white Christmas
than a wet and. windy August.

Four languagesare spoken In
Switzerland German. French. It-

alian and Roraansch.And the whole
country Is a patchwork of areas
with a predominantlycither Prot-
estant or Roman Catholic popula-
tion. As a result, there are no
"national" Christmas traditions.

The most widespreadcustom,the
Christmas tree, becameknown In
FrenchSwitzerland only at the turn
of this centuryand is still unknown
In many French-speakin- g mountain
villages. The first Swiss Christ-
mas tree was set up about1850 at
Basel,, where It had been intro-
duced from nearby Germany.

In villages of the French-speakin-

canton of Valals, on lamps
are kept burning In the windows
throughout holy night, a custom
many centuries older than the
Christmastree.

During the past few years, mu-
nicipal authoritieshavestarted put-
ting up large electrically-li- t Christ-
mas trees in city streets and the
"Christmas tree market" is be-

coming a common sight in the larg-
er cities.

In Roman-Cathol-ic areas, the
Christmas season beginson Dec. 6.
the feast day of St Nicholas. The
white-bearde- d saint comes three
weeks before Christmas to book
"orders" for gifts. German-speakin-g

Swiss call him "Samichlaus."
French-speakin-g Swiss "Pere Cha--

lande." In many regions he is ac-

companiedby a grotesque,female
counterpart known as "Schmutzii"
or "Chauche Vieille" (the dirty
one) whose task is to scold and
punish naughty children.

Gifts are usually distributed on
Christmas morning. In French-speaki-ng

areas,children leavetheir
shoes at the chimney before go-

ing to bed on Christmas Eve and
Pere Chalande leaves his gifts in
the shoes overnight.

High school students in Roman
Catholic Fribourg appoint one boy
to represent St. Nicholas. On the
first Saturday in December, he
rides throughthe streetson a don-
key, distributing "biscaumes," a
kind of spice cake, among the chil-
dren. He is accompaniedby an-

otherpunitive figure, "Pere Fouet-tard- ."

for those who were naughty.
At the end of the parade,both as-

cend to the first story of the ca-

thedral tower to address thechil-
dren assembledin the square be-

low.
In mainly Protestant Geneva,

Christmastideis usheredin by the
"Escalade" festival on Dec. 12.
the anniversaryof the crushing de-

feat inflicted by Geneva on Charles
Emanuel. Duke of Savoy, in 1602
during the Reformation wars. A
historical pageantto commemorate
the occasion features the four Ge-

neva housewives who are said to
have helped their menfolk drive off
the invadersby pouringboiling wa-

ter on their enemies'heads from
the city walls. Hilarious all-nig- ht

celebrations follow the Escalade
pageant

Carols are sung on Christmas
Eve, usually by traditional choirs
such as the Sebastiansingers of
Rhelnfelden who sing a

carol at exactly 11 p.m on
Dec. 24 In the main street of the
town.

Christmas
DreamThat
CameTrue

Elfle Is bored with Christmas
and wishes she were a beggargirl.
She tells her mother the would
like one splendid Christmas pres-
ent and one dear little one.

That night Effie dreams thata
smiling child dressed In white
fur takes her to the Christmas
xvorld filled with many trees and
toys.

She is shown a world of dolls
some of whom een act better
than real people and then she is
taken to the poor section where
fairies work their magic. E f f 1 e
wishesshe could makesucha mer-
ry Christmas.

She awakes,tells her story, and
her mother promises a wonderful
wrprUe.

Christmas day. Effle, dressedla
"wMla fur, is led into a room just
Haw the field In herdream.In come
M mi orphan girls to celebrate

Mar merriest holiday.
JNtft k especially kind to Lame

Xafey, ad the thankful child gives
fcer a mall doll at remembrance.

arft

aa wishescometrue and she
that night with a smite on

m a4a new love for Christ--

(fMsm -
trlftafrft

Mrs. Elsenhower still, considers
the news of. the general's return
home the best Christmas gift she
ever received.

According to Alden Hatch In

"Red Carpet for Mamie" (Henry
Holt), shewas waiting for the gen-
eral in her apartment, adjoining
the apartment of Ruth Butcher
In the Wardman Park Hotel in
Washington. Long past midnight
the two womcri heard muffled
laughter In the back hallway. The
general and his aide, Harry
Butcher, were ransacking the
kitchens of both spartments, eat-
ing all the raw onions they could
find

When discovered, each was car-
rying a tiny puppy belatedChrist-
mas gifts for the children.

"Ike was so excited." Mamie has
recounted,"he could hardly speak.
In a strict personalway this brief
home coming, this chance to see
again the people he loved so much
and had missed so sorely, meant
more to him than all the honors
he had receive! and the victories
he was winning

"I found out that he was to be
SupremeCommanderof the Allied
Invasion Forces."

After Eisenhowerhad spent his
leave in fast and furious dashing
from place to place in curtained
limousinesand dodging In and out
of back doorways visiting his son.
John, at the Military Academy
at West Point and borrowing Gen.
Marshall's house at White Sulphur
Springs, he was about to leave.
Mamie said to him- -

"Don't come back till It's over.
I can't stand losing you again."

By WALTER PIDGEON
My most memorable Christmas

was on a desolate icecap called
Greenland. I went there in 1951.
when that frozen section of the
world enjoyed Its usual status quo
--a deadly, dreary, monotonous
succession of nothing ever happen-
ing, with weather viewed with
disfavor even by polar bears.

There we found youngAmericans
sentenced to a Siberia-lik- e exist-
ence,without even the alarms and
excitement of a shooting war to
keep them distracted.

In Greenland with nowhere-- to
go, nothing to do, less to see a
day off was spent in the luxurious
idleness of staying In bed.

And yet the spirit which greeted
us was as vital as any we had en-

countered in other areas where
GI's were stationed The tradi-
tional Christmas tree (shipped
from America', the makeshift or-

namentsand turkey and trimmings
created theChristmas spirit. Only
the usual Gl jokes made us
realize that here were Americans.
as full of the real Christmasspirit
as Tiny Tim.

By SPENCER TRACY
I remember one Christmas

when it seemedas though I had
no blessings for which to rejoice.
And except for one friend of long
standing, those near and dear to
me seemedvery far away indeed

It was the Christmas of 1921. I
was in New York trying to get a
job as an actor Justout of school,
I had left my home in Milwaukee
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and traveled to the big city. It
seemed thelogical place to go U

you wanted to start an acting ca-

reer.
Only Broadway didn't seem to

care if SpencerTracy got started
on the stage or not I made the
rounds every day, but I seldom
even got an interview at the cast-
ing offices.

I might have struck out, except
for a friend of mine.His namewas
Pat O'Brien. We'd grown up to-

gether In Milwaukee and we were
both In the same boat that Christ-
mas. He wanted to be an actor
and was having as little luck as I
was.

We were sharing a room In a
brownstone-fron- t house In the west
40s We lived on hot dogs and
soda pop and tried to keep warm
with an stove. On
Christmas eve we spent our last
dollar on fuel to keep the room

freezing.
Fortunately, a friend of Pat's

bad Invited us to Christmasdinner,
so It didn't look as though we'd
starve. But It was a pretty bleak
holiday until 6 o'clock in the eve-
ning

A boy delivered a telegram. It
was from the Theater Guild, offer-
ing me a part in a new play.
"R U R." Rehearsalswere to start
the day after Christmas.

I played a robot and had only
four lines. But It was my first
part on the professionalstage, and
I couldn't have been happier. Do
you wonder why I remember that
Christmas of 1921?

By IRENE DUNNE
Christmas should have high

excitement surprise or spiritual
reward. I can recall one that held
all three. It happenedwhen I was
8. There Is only one reason I re
member It so welt
I was miserable. I had the

mumps.
Mumps are no joke at any time.

But to an 8-- ear-ol-d who came
down with them Just before Christ
mas, they are a tragedy, me ena
of the world.

I was in bed. and no one could
come near me, no visitors from
among my playmates, no friends
or relatives no one. What was
wosse, was hauntedby the con-

viction that evenSantaClaus would
avoid this house of contamination,
and I would never see the beauti-
ful doll carriage I had my heart
set on

But when Christmas morning
came,the carriage was there when

was momentarily permitted to
leave my bed for one brief peek
at the tinseled tree. I cried that
morning tears of joy, and of grati-
tude to Santa Claus, who. for my
sake, had risked catching the
mumps.

JUDY GARLAND
The most memorable Christmas

in Judy Garlands event-fille- d life
was the one she spent with her
husband and 12 strangersaboarda
Hollywood-to-Ne-w York train.

It took place in 1952 when Judy
and her husband, Sid Luft. had
boarded the train on Christmas
Eve to hurry to New York for a
business appointment
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"I brought Sld't and-m-y pres-
ents and a Christmas tree to our
drawing room," Judy recalled.

"The tree was decoratedby the
time the train reached Pomona
and we beganopening presentsat
about San Bernardino. Both of us
were rather blue at having to
be away from home and the chil-
dren over the holidays. -

Only 12 other passengerswere
on the train. I kept the dooropen
and pretty soon they had aU'drop-pe-d

In and gathered around the
tree. Some brought small gifts and
things to eat and we sang and
played records most of the night
Under ordinary circumstances wc
might never have spoken to each
other, but the loneliness of travel-
ers adrift from families and homes
at Christmas hsd brought us to-
gether.

"I never thought I would cherish
the memory of spending the Yule-tid- e

with strangers, but I think
this was one of my most heart-
warming Christmases This Christ-
mas I will spend with Sid and our
children In our new house and I
know it will be a happy one."

By LILY PONS
The most wonderful Christmas

present I ever received That Is
easy.I'll never forget when I walk-
ed Into our New York living room.
My husband, Andre Kostelanetz,

and I each have a table which we
cover with a special cloth so that
while we each arrango our gifts,
the other won't secwhat they arc.

Well, that particular Christmas
morning, I walked into the room
and On my table sat what looked
like a huge oriental statue, con-

cealedby a table cloth. You sec, I
collect oriental objats d'art, and
for a horrible moment I thought
Andre, who Is widely extravagant
had managedto buy an Incredibly
expensiveChinese Goddess which
I had admired at a recent auc-
tion. Buying this statue would have
meant almost bankruptcy.

Gingerly, I walked up to the
table and with shaking handswith-
drew the table cloth from the mo-

tionless figure. There,assumingthe
pose of a Buddha, sat my mother,
whom Andre had brought over
from Paris as a surprise gift for
me!

BOB HOPE
In Dolores and I were fixing

up a Christmas festival at home
with the kids our first In several
cars. We vowed that nothing

would be allowed to sideswipe
our plans.

On the evening of Dec 23, I was
wiping makeup from my face in
my dressing room when the phone
rang. It was Stu Symington, secre-
tary of the Air Force, calling from

Washington. He wanted me to fly
with him to .Alaska and entertain
the-- troops, frozen In up there for
the holidays. I gave him all the
reasons why It couldn't be done
this time. Bat I knew I was going
. . . I knew It all the time.

"Hold on, Stu, while I caU Do-
lores on the other phone," I said.

After I told her about It she
said. "But what about our plans?
What about the children?"

I repeated this to Stu. Dolores
taltAt..urf w.. . .. i

ibko uoiorcs ana tne cnuaren
with you," Stu suggested.

That's all we needed.Christmas
In Alaska, with the kids.

Next morning, Stu picked us up
In a Constellation.

We did 11 shows in two and a half
days. But the big thrill came at
Eli son Air Baseon the tip of Alaska
near the North Pole, We went to
midnight mass on Christmas eve,
along with thousandsof GI's.

When mass ended, the GI's as-

sembled outsidethe church and
gave me an ovation. Songs, cheers
and tears from those kids, thou-
sandsof miles from home, simply
broke me up.

Who was I to rate this I asked
myself. And yet they mademe feel
like some saint a saint with a
lumpy Adam's apple tied up into a
neat bow-kn-ot
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A busy, unusual and compara-
tively prosperousyear was 1054.

Weather was crazy; bank depos-
its left off sinking and grew much
stronger; the county went right on
killing people on the highways;
politics got hot during the prima-
ries; municipal and school im-

provementswere advanced; Webb
AFB developed a general (or Its
commanderand promptly lost him.

Everywhere there was action on
the sportsand entertainmentfronts.
Two serviceclubs, the Klwanls and
Lions, observed silver anniversa-
ries; the Herald had Its 50th birth-
day. There were a few oil discov-
eries and the Moore pool mush-
roomed. Highway work reachedan
all-tlm-o peak.

More in detail, Uicst were some
of the events:

In the realm of sports Lon
College won the Howard County

Junior College basketball tourna-
ment: Carl Coleman was given a

contract with a $300 salary
raise; the Big Spring Broncs were
revived by Pepper Martin and to
almost everyone's surprise (but
Martin's) they finished the season
strong and paid their way; Ten-
nessee Milk won the YMCA bas-
ketball tournament: Lake J. B.
Thomaswas opened to fishing May
1; Lefty Morris won the first
Soap Box Derby; the Yankees cap-
tured the Little League title; Bob-
by Wright was the Country Club
golf tournament champion: Big
Spring Steersrepeatedas

of district Patricia
won fame as a lady, hull-fight- er

(and wrote a book by that
title) although she did coma near
being fatally goredat Villa Acuna.

At Webb AFB Col. Cleon Free-
man becameexecutiveofficer and
before theyear was out the com-
manding officer, Fred M. Dean,
became a brigadier general,only
to be transferredto FlyTAF as vice
commander; Armed Forces Day
drew 10,000 to Webb; an 80-t-

Globemasterlanded there, the big-
gest aircraft ever to put down at
Big Spring: the first Colombians
and the first Cubans to earn their
wings under the MDAP program
were graduatedhere; the basegot

swimming pool and put together
a bowling alley; and by the end of
they year the town was petitioning
for permanent status for Webb.

On the educationalfront Supt. W.
C. Blaokensblpwas voted a two-ye- ar

contract; Big Spring school
patrons approved a $500,000 bond
Issue: Forsan schools got a $70,000
Improvement issue passed; and
Garden City got $100,000 gymnasi-
um bonds sanctioned.West Texas
State Teachers held their district
meeting here; the school held its
first homecoming:Dr. W. A. Hunt,
HCJC president,cameout for
building Improvementsat the col-
lege; 12 new classroomswere oc-
cupied and two other buildings
started.

The Colorado River Municipal
Water District completed work on
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the Bull Creek diversionIn time to
part of a big flood before a

levy on the went out;
during the yearLake J. B. Thomas
caught full and both city lakes
full; the city got new filtration
plant on streamwith Powell Creek
water; the county was petitioned
for an airport by R. L. Tollctt and
others; Cosdcn dedicated
Park, containing the site of the
historic "big spring" as a public
shrine; tho city put on a $225,000
paving program; If. W. Whitney
was named presidentof the Texas
City Managers Association; Coa

formed a water district; the
CRMWD revised Its water permit
In order to sell surplus water for
rcprcssurlng purposes;five prison
ers broke out of Howard County's
new jail.

A total of 8,581 voters paid poll
taxesor securedexemption certifi-
cates; the city hiked its tax rate
15 cents;voters selectedDavid Rat
Uff, Stamford, to fill the state
senator vacancy created by death
of Harley Sadler: H. W. Wright
resignedas a draft board member
lns protest to the life sentencefor
Cpl. Claude Batcbelor.

R. L. Tollett was honored at a
dinner for 15 years as head of
Cosden, which in turn observedIts
25th anniversary:a National Guard
armory was started; Champ Rain
waterwasnamedChamberof Com-

mercepresident; J. H. Greenewas
selected as the West Texas Cham-
ber's West Texan" and was
named president of the Texas
Chamber of Commerce Managers
Association; R, If. Weaver was
elected district ABClub governor;
Douglas Orme was named United
Fund president and Dick Simpson
headed the successful fund drive.
succeedingJlmmle Tucker who was
promoted to T&P district superin-
tendentat Alexandria. La.

In addition to the Lions and Kl-

wanls anniversaries, there was a
new Masonic lodge formed; the
ABClub, American Legion and
Elks held district conventions here.

There were dignitaries In town
such as Gov. Allan Shivers, B.
Frank White, regional internal rev-
enue service commissioner; LL
Gen. Charles Myers; Neblm Oke-me-

Turkish agriculture minister
and Prince Farman Farmalan of
Iran.

Charlie Crelghton had the cham-
pion bull at the Hereford show and

Jane Bllssard won the Ari-
zona National and Lorln McDowell
the Southwesterntitle at El Paso
with their steers; Jack Morrison
had the top at El Paso; Anne
White showed the champion steer
at San Antonio; and Robert Lo- -
max the best capon here. Sam
Buchanan was namedbest conser-
vation farmer; Elizabeth Pace be-
came home demonstration agent;
J. L. Smith produced the first bale
of cotton Aug. 16 on a crop that
hit around 28,000 bales: D. C.
Buchanan'scow had quadruplets;
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Herma Leo and Wayne Gawd, Owners

Lloyd Robinson topped Hereford
classes In four major shows, in-

cluding Chicago.
C. T. McLaughlin purchased a

major block of stock In the First
National Bank and he and Tollctt
becamedirectors. The Big Spring
BroadcastingCompany was grant-
ed a TV permit W. O. Underwood
was transferred to Sunmount, N.
Y.. as VA Hospital manager,being
succeededby Ira Sims.

Construction was startedon U. S.
80 freeway from east of town west-
ward to Martin County line; right--
of-w- was securedfor the freeway
eastward to the Mitchell line.

Weather was capricious. After
terrible duststorms, matters
chanced in April, reached flood
proportions on May 18, routing 30
families fromwesternlowlands,and
contributed a historic hailstorm
causing three-quarte- rs of a million
dollars damageon June8, followed,
believe it or not; by damaging
sandstormthe next day.And then it
left off raining for tho remainder
of the year.

Entertainment Included such per-
sonalities as Horace Heidt, Louie
Armstrong, the Dallas Symphony
and the Don Cossack Chorus.Peggy
Knight was named Miss Howard
County and Kcnda McGlbbon Miss
Big Spring.

Mark Wcntz was named state
fire insurancecommissioner; John
DIbrell was appointedcounty Dem-
ocratic chairman, followed by Gro-ve-r

Cunningham, George White and
J. W. Purser. Elton Gllllland re-
signed as district attorney and Gil
Jonessucceededhlrn. It a r t m a n
Hooser was selected to succeed
him.

Dentistshad a West Texas semi-
nar here at the VA Hospital; and
doctors hadan areagatheringthere
also. The TB-- association's X-ra-y

survey drew 6,404 customers. The
emergencypolio appealbrought In
$2,348. The T&P western division
won the company'sVollmer safety
award and staged the city's big
gestbanquet,1,200 persons,to cele-
brate the occasion.

1 County officers undertake
move to new courthouse; Don
Alan, first Howard County baby
of 1954, born, to Mr.' and Mrs. L.
J, Brackcen of 2706 MonticeOo at
6 a.m.

2 Lon Morris of Jacksonville
wins second annual Howard Col
lege Basketball Tournament by
beating wnarton in finals. 88-7-

figures show 145 county men en-

listed In Armed Forces here In
1953.

3 Postal receipts for 1953
reached a record of $229,220.19.
figures released by Postmaster
Elmer Boatler showed.

4 Frosty Roblson, back, and J.
W. Thompson, tackle, both of Big
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Spring, named to official All-Sta- te

football team; local bank deposits
show a far smaller decrease for
the final quarter of 1953 than In
the correspondingquarter of 1D52.

5. C. H. VIcks observe50lh wed-din-g

anniversary; YMCA distin-
guished service medal olvrn F.l.
ton Gllllland.

6 Major block of stock In First
National Bank hern nurrhasert hv
C. T. McLaughlin, Snyder.

7 Charlie Crelghton shows
champion bull In Howard County-Sout- h

Plains Hereford Associa-
tion show; V. T. Smith, football
star (Los Aneeles nam.O vUlu
here; New Masonic lodge organ
ized.

8 Ray Smith, manager of Gui-
tar Gin, death victim; Dr. Lee O.
Rogers, chairman of the Citizens'
Traffic Commission, predicts only
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five traffic deaths will occur In
Howard County during 1954; Forty-t-

wo Hcrcibrds soldIn local live-

stock show for average of $288
each.

0 J. D. Benson, long-tim- e Rail-
way Express Agency agent, an-
nounces retirement; initial terri-
torial coverage of school census
completed;Big Spring High School
having difficulty booking 1954 foot-
ball games, Coach Carl Coleman
announced.

10 Club feeders return to
town after triumphal Invasion of
tho Arizona National Livestock
Show.

11 New Masonic order Is pre
sented charter; Raymond Tollett
and C. T. McLaughlin become
new directors of First National
Bank; J. W. Wooten, resident of
Howard County 32 years, dies;

n

School,trustees Initiate steps to
ward $500,000 building program
hero.'

12 Burglars make $3,000 haul In
grocery store at Stanton,

13 Temperatures in community
skid, reaching a low of 28 de-
grees; , magazlno salesmen using
crutches, or who walk with
them, arrested;first Cinemascope
production, "The Robe," makes
acnut at Kits Tneatre.

14--Dr. W. M. Elliott of Colo
rado City, first president of Buf
falo Trails Scout Council, dies;
Lions Club votes to sponsorSoap
box Derby; Lt, David K. Rae dies
in jet crash after piloting crippled
plane away from city.

15 George W. Hall, long-tim- e

resident of Big Spring, succumbs;
winter grains benefit from light
rains in area; state auditors
praise financial condition of HCJC.

16 David Leach, wanted here,
captured after running gun fight
In Colorado City; Stanton Rotary
Club receives charter.

17 Howard County's new court-
house formally dedicated; W. A.
Foster, local roan, dies in Mid-
land auto crash; Burglar sur-
prised when Supt of School open-
ed door to his office.

18 Total eclipse of moon wit-
nessed locally; Martin County
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Clctus Lang-le- y,

found dead at farm home.
19 Mrs. Nancy Ann Lee, lOi,

dies here.
20 Second semester of school

starts; J. H. Williams, superin
tendentof safety for T&P Railway

says employes of Western DM
slon of T&P attained best safety
record In operationsIn 1953.
. 21 Rev. E. L. Dorrls announces
resignation as pastor here to en
ter evangelistic field; Col. Cleon
E. Freeman namednew Wing Ex-
ecutive Officer at Webb Air Base:
Hereford calves at fifth annual
Mitchell County Hereford Breed
crs Association show sell for aver--

ago of $135; Bobby Carllle shows
top capon In FFA feeding project
at Stanton; JesseNunez, an alien,
walks out of city Jail by answer
ing to name of another prisoner.

22 Ted O. Groebl honored by
Shell OH Company with banquet
In Midland; W. C Blankenshlp

school superintendent
here for two years.

23 Will of Mrs. Dora Roberts
filed for probate, five heirs list-
ed.

24 Figures releasedshowing 5,--
358 used Pioneer Air Lines serv-
ice here in 1953; football Coach
Carl Coleman Indicates he will
accept new contract, calling for
a raise of $300.

25 Armed robber takes' $223 at
service station located on Lamesa
Highway; District Farm Home
Administration office, serving four
counties, opens In Stanton.

28 Longhorn League franchise
offered to Pepper Martin of Big
Spring; city commissioners, de
cide to proceed with First Street
paving project.

27 Trophies emblematic of
football championshipand

state runnerup presented to Big

j Spring Steers iepel rrs
J total of 23 McttMste rttunM
by Grand Jury ifeeri.

28 Preliminary schetettte ee
sus returns bow 5,9(4 yemagiltrs
of school ago in Big Spring lode-pende-nt

School District; Ma), ft,
W. Martin, former local resident;
givenBronze Star la Kerta.

29 Willard Ramsdell, ene-ti-ra

Big Spring baseball player and
former major leaguer, signed to
manago Iola, Kansas, Ja Western
Association; W. D. Leonard, lo-

cal resident, killed la atrtewowla
crash near Andrews.

30 Rites held for E. L. Dea-so-n,

veteran a death
victim! DcWltt Weaver. Texas
Tech football coach, speaks to lo
cal rootoau team" at uotu uud
football banquet: armed bandits
get $250 at Jack'sDrive In Gro
cery.

31 Jarbct Construction
Company ol San Antonio low bid
der on runway project at Webb
Air Base: 100th birthday anniver-
sary of Texas Public School Sys-

tem observed.

FEBRUARY
1 Mrs. Viola Robinson, county

tax assessor-collecto-r, reports that
8,581 poll taxes sold; over 200 stu-
dents sign at HCJC on first; day
of registration for spring term.

trict partiality of routing
(ContinuedOn Page2)
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Floods Made News
Believe It or not. floods mid newt In Big Spring during a relative
ly brief respite from drought this yetr. In May heavy rains Inun-
dated the lowlands, and to a lesserdegree,the performance

(ContinuedFrom Page1)

wrecker service ordered by city
commission; work completed on
Bull Creek diversion channel, a
part of Colorado River Municipal
Water District

3 County Commissionersagree
to pay part of cost for Installa
tion of sewer lines for National
Guard armory; A-- C Robert Cur-
tis Green of Webb AFB para-
chutes safely from stalled plane.

4 Marion Carter shows cham-
pion fine wool lamb In Garden
City Livestock Show; way cleared
for constructionof National Guard
Armory after dry commissioners
agreed to provide half of sewer
line.

5 Fraternal Order of Eaglesob

In

western

serve 56th with cere
mony here.

6 Enrollment at Howard
Junior College reaches325 for

spring term; David Leach, Jail
escapee.Indicted by Colorado City
grand Jury for assault with Intent
to murder and assaultwith a pro--(
hiblted weapon; Lake J. B. Thom-
as water shows top quality In
tests run here; lambs bring nt

average at Garden, City's
Junior Livestock Show tale.

7 Boy Scout Week begins with
ceremonies,including circus.

& Plans announcedfor modern
Woolworth store at Fourth and
Main streets. Carpenters say dis-
parity in wages causes soma to
leave Jobs In city.

9 Voters approve (500,000 school
bond election for new construc

was repeatedafter a sever hailstorm In June. Here Wayne Burle-
son wadesthrough pari of the flooded area at 4th and Galveston.

tion by a margin of 27--1; Steer
shown by Lorln McDowell, Jr.,
wins grand of South
western Livestock Show at El
Paso.

10 Strike over wages settled,
area carpenters return to Jobs;
23 new directors named by Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce;
Jack Morrison, Coahoma, shows
top lamb In Live-
stock Show at El Paso.

11 Big Spring Longhorn League
baseball entry assured when sal-
ary guarantee Is forwarded to Na-
tional Association by Club Owner
Pepper Martin; A-- C Homer L.
Hess of Uvalde, a Webb student
pilot, crashed to death in plane
within 25 miles of his home.

12 Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Sr.,
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anniversary
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Southwestern
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Mm time turn backward In its flloht...

and makeyou child again Mf t for a nightTat
Santa-- bows in with a.sack full of gifts ancfa
wealthof goodwithes from all of M to all of you.

resident of area for 65 years,
death victim.

13 Lord Wooten. Big Spring,
named vice of Central
Dlvison of US 80

at Mathis Stu-
dio by Gus Barr.

14 Dr. G. S. True, long-tim-e

claimed by death;
SusanLea 18 months.
dies auto crash south of city.

13 Anne White showsopen class
steer In San Antonio

Show.
IS Champ named to

head Chamberof Ann
Whites steer declared grand

of San Antonio Live-
stock Show; freeway

80 west of city
start by early summer, county

told;

;
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STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
"Ymw Frit; Hrttwu $fw."

president
Highway Asso-

ciation Sweetwater:
purchased

physician,
Kesterson,

champion
Livestock

Rainwater
Commerce;

champion
construction

Highway

commissioners Plalnrlew

G-i-

Dial 44221

cBaapiosaai by baatlng Big
Spring, 49-4- 7; Tennessee Milk
team crowned YMCA Ltague
champion after beating Ilardesty
Drug, 45-4- 4.

17 Dismantling of .old court-he-w

building started: Klondike
Cougars crowned District 10--

basketball champions.
IS Dallas Symphony Orchestra

gives performance In municipal
auditorium: Mrs. u. M. Lovelace.
Garden City, observes101st birth
day.

If Vollmcr Safety Tronhy re--
sented to local railway group by
w, o. vollmcr, TP president;
Anne White's prUe-wtnnl- steer
sells for $1200 at San Antonio;
choking dust storms descendupon
area: first deed for freeway on
West Highway 80 acquired by
Commissioners'Court--

20 Marshall Formby. member
of the Texas Highway Commis
sion, visits here: Story of Big
Spring told by Margaret Cousins
in Ford Times, motor company
publication.

21 Howard County gains 7,465
acres of cotton for 1954 in re--
computation of acreage: Knights
of Pythiashold program commem-
orating founding of order.

22 Man arrested here claims
he committed murder in Tennes-
see; Big Spring High School foot-
ball teams begin spring workouts:
football game booked with

completing local sched-
ule for 1954.

23 J. B. Thomas, principal
speakerat Chamberof Commerce
banquet, which attracted capac-
ity crowd; David Leach, Jail es-
capee, transferred here from Col-

orado City; Cosden Petroleum
Corp., reported Income hike for
first nine months of fiscal year.

24 Wreckage of T-2-3 trainer

(Continued On Page 3)
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Ofrl&Y the happiness of

the Holldrty season,

deepenedAnd strengthened

by the spiritual Inspiration

Christmasmessage,

you through all the days ahead.

S. M. SMITH

BUTANE CO.

LAMESA HIGHWAY

DIAL
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III I! CHRISTMAS PRAYER

In the Gancniary of our heartsw give thanks for

the blessings of the past ycnr which have brought

us your friendship and patronage.... And, in

the warm spirit o! this Holy Day, we pray that

health, happinessand friendship be the gifts you

most enjoy at Christmasarid after!

r,

flPm

abide will!
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Five PrisonersFleeCountyJail
plane, found on Wilkinson ranch
northwest of city.

25-C-lass of 50 got wings lrt
graduation ceremony held at
Webb Air Base; $500,000 school
bonds sell for interest rate of
3.6686.

26 Chamber of Commerce and
City officials pledge sunnort to
merger of Pioneer Airlines and
ContinentalAir Lines; local con-
tractors make compromise wage
oner io carpenters.

27 Local fire rate goes un-
changed; Victor Yanes, Merita
resident, seriously Injured in
hooting scrape
28 Glenn Rogers elected 1954

chairman of West Texas HI-- Y Con-
ference; two burglars surprised,
caught by police while In Radford
Wholesale Grocery concern.

MARCH
1 Colt E. Duller begins duties

as acting postmaster at West-broo- k;

three men and a woman
are apprehendedafter switching

5. Nolan

(Continuedfrom Page2)

the number "3,000" and the word
"few' In Stanton'j sign, "Homo of
3,000 Friendly People and a Few
Old Soreheads"; Sam' McComb,

Elmo Wasson, C. D. McDonald,
Roy nccder, and Tommy Jordan

named committee coordina-
tors of tho Chamber of Com- -

metre.
2 M 1 a Gertrude Maclntyrc.

pioneer resident, dies; Raymond
Tollctt presents Howard County
Commissioners with a petition
for an airport: Country Club mem
bcrs vote to Issue 150 shares of
common stock at $300 per; men of
St. Mary's Episcopal Church
serve Shrove Tuesday pancake
supper.

3 The Big State Telecasting
Company withdraws application to
construct a television station here,
leaving two other applicants to
fight It out; Big Spring gets a
25 degreo frccre.

4 Jcrrls Springfield of Coaho-
ma and Norman Dudley of Big
Spring aro selected to play on
tho North All-St- football team

Kv'4W May tho joyful flf(L9M
K5&9!Ey blessings of Christmas, vfgJHl

KWy continue to grow and grow and raSPfll

Wjfi& grow, 'til you find that they aro as iI
Pfc?Jy tall and bountiful as the largest Yule tree Sl
yfjr of this Wonderful and Morry Holiday Season... JQ

BYRON'S TRANSFER & STORAGE

100

aro

"Your Friendly Moving Man"
BYRON NEEL

ESjiiSfiBSII

Dial

In a game against the South All- -
Stars at Dallas.

5 The Lions' Club holds Its
seventh annual minstrel at City
Auditorium; Nicholas Brenner,

ar resident, dies; Mayor. O.
W. Dabney declares this, the first
day of Lenten season, a day of
prayer.

6 Barbara Reedcr, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Reederof Gall,
shows the grand champion steer,
an Angus, at the Borden County
Junior Livestock Show.

7 Dr. A. Leland Forrest, for-
merly of Big Spring, is elected
12th chancellor of Nebraska Wes-ley-

University.
8 Sammy Baugh, famous pro

footballer, speaksat the Coahoma
football dinner which 300 attend;
will of the late Dora Roberts is
admitted to probate; Russell Ma-gul- re

No. 1 Ed Carpenter has oil
recovery In the Pennsylvanlan
reef and Is listed as discovery
well of Sara Mag field in north
east Howard County.

9 City school trustees approve
preliminary plans for a LakeVIew
High School building for Negroes;
Glydo Angel is named presi-
dent of the Young Men's Chris
tian Association; William L. Mc- -
GUI of the state civil defense of-

fice speaks at a local civil de-

fense parley.
10 Robert Lomax of the Lomax

Community exhibits the grand
champion capon at the Howard
County FFA and 4-- Club Fat
Stock Show for the third consec-
utive year; Dclbert Davidson has
the grand championsteer; Cecil
Lcathcrwood resigns as president
of the Howard County Farm Bu
reau; Hemphill - Wells announces
an expansion program to increase
the department store's size more
than 50 per cent.

11 County Attorney Hartman
Hooscr resigns; Rev. Max R.
Gaulkc Is elected president of the
Texas State Ministerial Assem
bly of the Church of God In a Big
Spring convention: Randall Hen--
dnx draws a five-ye- penlten
tlary sentenceafter pleading gull
ty to murdering his wife without
malice in an automobile east of
Big Spring; auction closes out an
nual Fat Stock Show here.

12 Robert Vogeler, former pris
oner of tne Communists In Hun-
gary, speaks at the West Texas
Teachers Association meeting
here which was attendedby 3,500;
Capt. Aldcn C. Clark of Webb Air
Force Base is killed In a T33
crash near Allquippa, Pa.; Police
Capt. M. L. Klrby chases and
catches Edwin Hill Mullln follow-
ing an armed robbery at the
Rltz Theatre in which $420 was
taken.

13 Auditor Harold P. Wine an-
nounces that the Howard County
financial records are in good or
der and that costs for operation
in 1953 waS";'$LC7T.945.49: Gerald

'Sanders, service station manager.
thwarts a Holdup attempt by fight
ing felon.

14 Benson, Thompson and Nash
Architectural and Engineering
firm gets contract for adapting

j'Tafi 'B,'Easily BB'c'R?Kr3 JBfraii v ",2v IBnsKIfflt flni - v "f til Kv
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In the spirit of Christmasthat is reflected in gift-happ- y little children,

... In the spirit of peace,and plenty that is the essenceof these

Holy Days we say to you: our many friends .....
A4Hfm)s. A HAPPY, HAPPY HOLIDAYI

...,. i

LM. BROOKS

APPLIANCE & FURNITURE CO. .
112 W.'awl WM 32S2J

i

LlSto' v v .. stir MiH''' . :WMi

History
Howard County didn't wait long to make history after Texsnsapprovedwomen as Jurors. Judge R. H.
Weaver had Sheriff Jess Slaughter summon a panel to hear a probate matter. Members of the first
woman Jury In the county were, left to right, Mrs. Elite Marchbanks, Mrs. Lloyd Wooten, Mrs. J. B.
McKlnney, Mrs. Clyde Waits Jr., Mrs. Ralph Baker, Mrs. Claud Miller.

plans for constructionof a Nation-
al Guard Armory.

15 Harvey Hooser is named
county attorney; Chamberof Com-
merce sets double budget listing
$25,434 as "must" and $2,313 as
flexible."
16 Five prisoner? break out of

Howard Coupty's new "tool-proof- "

Jail and two are appre-
hendedimmediately; signals cross--c-d

and CRMWD pumps too much
water Into city system to break
water pipes and overlfow million
gallon storage tank: Mrs. Willis
O. Undnrtvnnrl la nlnntnri phalrm.n
of the Howard-Glasscoc- k Chapter
of the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis.

17 Four escapedprisoners are
returned to Jail and repairs be-
gin; Shine Philips is named to his
third term as a member of
the State Board of Pharmacy:
Doug Orme of Cosdcn is asked
to serve on the National Board
of Governorsof the American Red
Cross but declines.

IS Police Chief E. W. York

r

Is Made

leaves for Washington, D. C, to
attend a Fcdcrcl Bureau of. In-

vestigation school; Capt. M. L.
Klrby Is appointed a'ctlng police
chief; hundredsof Baptist women
gather here for a meeting of the
Women's Missionary Union of West
Texas; county commissionersturn
over to the Highway Department
all deeds necessary for extension
of Fourth Street east and west
of the city limits.

19 Seventy dentists from West
Texas attend a two-da-y seminar
here sponsored by the Permian
Basin Dental Society; tho last
escaped Jail prisoner, David
Leach, Is captured in Colorado
City.

20 A Big Spring band clinic
Is held here by Dr. Dewey O.
Wiley, director of the Texas Tech
bands.

21 Prisoners In Howard Coun-
ty jail get so unruly they are
transferred to city jail for safe
keeping.

22 Doug Orem is elected presi
dent of the United Fund and Jim

221 W. 3rd St
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my Tucker Is named chairman of
the 1954 finance drive.' '

23 Grouting of space between
the bars and the ceiling beams
is effected to make the Howard
County Jail more secure; Dr. D.
O. Wiley of Texas Tech dli-c- ts

the Big Spring bands in a con-
cert attended by 500.

24 The State Highway Commis-
sion announcesthat $700,000 has
been appropriated for construction
of a freeway between Webb Air
Force Base and Martin County.

25 Wcndal Parks is
president of the Howard County
Tuberculosis Association; the
Howard County Grand Jury crit-
icizes the operation of the
new county Jail and faulty con-
struction; C John D. Martin,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George D.
Martin, 411 Runnels, Is crushed
to death between a run-awa- y car
and a house.

26 Approximately 400 high
school seniors from the area at-

tend "Senior Day" at Howard

(Continued On Page4)
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Mf Spring (Texas)Herald, Frl, Dee. 24, 1934 tert Breaeg easoma alay with quet Is held by DB students at housegroundsIt completed Iferav
wia ova Art eslai work starts "a High school cafeteria; Lt. Dennis ard County taxpayers vote. 14--1 ferepair Bull Creek diversion Mcdcndon is named president of a $325,000 road bond Issue for exFloodWatersBreak dam. the Webb-Bi-g Spring chapter of tensionof freeway east to Mitchell

S3 narri Oeorge Stone Is tho Reserve Officers Association. County; Big Spring's Bobby Mo
chargedwith strangulation of Mrs, 24 Destruction o( old buildings
Mary Ella Cooper; bosses ban and removal of debris from court I (ContinuedOn Pag 8)

New Diversion Dam
(Contlnutd from Page3)

CeeatyJunior College: Mlu Lyo-H-a

Blom Is chosen Miss Senior
erf 1951: H. H. (Shorty) Snyder
Mwoiinces plant for retirement
treat Woolworth.

2T Upward County Commission
ers Court order Jail to be made
aalp-hap-e and authorizes$150 per
month for cervices or a full-tim- e

Jailer.
28 R. L. ToUett. president of

Co aden Petroleum Corporation,
beadsa delegationto the Western
PetroleumRefiners Association
meetIn SanAntonio.

29 J. XL Greene, minster of
fee Blf Spring Chamberof Com-
merce,b honored for a half cen
tury's service In the pevelop--
ment ox west Texas ana present
ed "Top West Texan" award at
a West Texas Chamber of Com
merceAssociation meeting In San
Angelo.

SO Dr. D. M. Wiggins, former
president of Texas Tech and Tex-
as Western, speaks at a Ladles'
Night banquetof the Rotary Club;
Dr. Edward N. Jones, president
of Texas Tech. speaks at a meet-
ing of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association here.

31 Low bids on Big Spring In-

dependentSchool District's build
ing plans at three schools total
$229,589; Ken Jennings announces
plans to retire as Mitchell County
attorney; soma 68 officers re

East

tv- -

ceive their Tings
Force Base.

at Webb

APRIL
1 Austin board declares that

contract award for constructionof
new buildings at Big Spring State
Hospital Is proper; Dr. Jackson
H. Frlcdlander of the Veterans

Hospital goes to
Chicago for meeting of the
American Medical Association;
Big Spring High School presents
laugh-ri- ot play, "Arsenla and Old
Lace."

2 R. H. Weaver is electeddis
trict governor for the Eighth Dis-
trict of the American Business

In a local convention; W. B.
Abbott Jr. lands general contract
for constructionof two elementary
schools and two school additions.

3 Omar Jones and R. W.
Thompson are elected to the
board of trustees for the Big
Spring Independent School Dis-
trict; Chamberof Commercerep
resentatives from four countries
gather at Stanton to discuss
drought economic problems; Pam-p- a

wins the ABClub 10th annual
relays here with Troy Harber of
Lubbock being named top athlete;
Dr. C. W. Deats, Edgar Phillips
and Charles Adams are named to
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The first test of the Butl Creek diversion came with
of water were backed againstthe northern flank of two
below until the structur.was undermined In two places. Although amounts of water rnun.rt
through, thousandsof acre feet still flowed down the diversion channel Into Lake J. B. Thomas for
days.

HCJC board; H. T. Hale is elect-

ed county trustee at large.
Big Spring Rodeo Association

obtains Everett Colburn and Gene
Autry as producers; Dr. J. D.
Williams of Colorado City is
named outstanding veterinary
practitioner of Texas for 1953;
Flag at Webb Air Force Basefiles
at half mast as tribute to the late
Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenburg.

5 Cisco Junior College choir
presents "Joaballa," vocal musi-
cal program, to several hundred
in City Auditorium; absenteevot-

ing starts on $325,000 bond issue
to provide right-of-wa- y for widen-
ing East Highway 80 to Mitchell
County; a high of 91 degrees is
recorded.

6 Curtis Driver. Roy Bruce, and
Alfred Goodson are elected to the
Big Spring Commission; city
budget for the 1954-5-5 fiscal year
Is pegged at $1,199,856.26; S. W.
Burkholder and J, O. Nixon are
electedaldermen at Coahoma with
H. L. Stamps and Leon Menser
tying for the third post; Walter
Grubbs, Jeff Taylor and Trevor
Crawford are named to Colorado
City Council; Clyde Angel Is elect-
ed president of the Big Spring In-

dependentSchool District board of
trustees; Eulalla Mitchell is
namedpresident of the Big Spring
Classroom Teachers' Association;
Woodford Sale Is may-
or of Stanton; three people Mrs.
Wfflard Anderson,her son Wlllard
M. Anderson III, and Mrs. Charles
Anderson are killed In car-truc- k

collision north of Big Spring;
Howard County Farm Bureau an
nounces Braceros are needed for.
labor here on farms; T&P Rail-
way Company announces a $60.-00- 0

remodeling program.at local
roundhouse.

7 Texas Tech Matador Band
conceit is held In the High School
auditorium; the City of Big Spring
andTexas& Pacific Railway Com

Levee Goes
major In April.

levee and water fingered nlDelln.t
oreat

City

pany agreeon paving First Street
by railway property.

8 American Legion announces
19th District conventionto be held
here; Howard County Junior Col-
lege establishes uniform salary
schedulefor college staff; special
election Is announcedIn Coahoma
to fill position of third alderman.

9 Sam F. Buchanan, farmer
northeast of Big Spring. Is named
district's

farmer for 1953.
10 Big Spring places fifth in

District A track and field meet
In Odessa; Big Spring golf team
places second; Dawson County
gets spottedshowersranging from
half an inch to six Inches in spots.

11 Is Issued that
Big Springhouseholdhasnet earn-
ing of $6,235 per year, more than
20 per cent above the average
U. S. Household figure of $5,246:
spotted showers continue.

12 Area lakes rise with week-
end rains; surging waters of Bull
Creek break diversion dam of Col-
orado River Municipal Water Dis-
trict; County Commissioners
Pledge cooperation with Elks
Lodge In Oliver

Jr. Is named president of
the Junior Chamberof Commerce.

13 John Morley, foreign
lectures at and

Fork Club meeting and talks of
Russia; new city
begin duties; Joe Clark Is Install-
ed as exalted of Elks
here.

14 City of Big Spring and John
come to an agreement

to property lines for Seventeenth
Street between Lancasterand
Big Spring teachers by
board of trustees; Jake Bruton en
ters race for sheriff.

15 H. L. Stamps Is electedthird
alderman for Coahoma in special
election; Martin County Judge
James McMorrles leads West Tex

delegatesto Austin parley on
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BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
BIG SPRING WHOLESALE MEAT CO.

Out
a flood Tremendous volumes

a alona

outstandingconservation-
ist

Announcement

Cofer

cor-
respondent, Knife

commissioners

ruler

as

Bell;

as
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the federal drought loan policy;
Junior Hi- - Yfather-ao- n banquetIs
held.

16 County commissioners ap-
prove and accept repairs on the
Jail; local highway patrolmen
warn they will issue tickets to
owners of cars without safety
stickers.

17 Cosden Petroleum Corpora-
tion announcesthat Pioneer Park
wm be opened to the public.

18 Big Spring Hebrews hold
Passover feast; Mrs. Lora Ethel
rnuups,area resident for 32 veari
dies.

19 Suit it filed in Federal Dis
trict Court at Abilene by 11 Big
Spring property owners who al-
lege damage due to dynamiting
by H. B. Zachry Companyduring
paving project here.

20 Big Spring Broncs lose base-
ball seasonopener at Artesla with
a score of 22--8; city commissioners
approve paving here costing
$225,610.68; barber shop singers
elect Edward Johnson president

21 Agghs Muster is held at the
Big Spring Country Club; thunder--

Youth Day here; T1 nd, U?ht shwe" hit area

Lodee

Tucker

iff lF

abJ4

22 Big SarinsKlwacls Club Pf1.
brates 25th anniversary of char--
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FloodWatersForce
EvacuationsIn City

From Page4)

Carty la elected secretary of the
Industrial Club ox Tex

as at Austin meeting; youth read-t--

la held at Webb.
25 Clean-u-p week begins In Big

Spring; A-- C Hans Einstein, great
nephew of Albert Einstein, gets
wings at Webb; City Manager H.
W. Whitney goes to Austin as pres
ident of the Texas City Managers

26 Some 150 people attend the
openingday sessionof a courtesy
cllnlo conducted by Howard J.

courtesy week begins
In Big Spring.

27 Lake Colorado City rises two
feet and tornado funnel dips out
of skies northeast of Big Spring
when hit area;

banquet la held by 4--H

and FFA club members for buy-
ers.

28 City approve
Installation of vapor lights along
the Fourth Street Highway; jet
pilot class of 48 graduates at
Webb.

29 Walter Kelly Is recognized
as Martin County's cit-

izen of the year at annual Cham-
ber of Commerce banquet; Big
Spring high school teachers hold
annual barbecueIn city park.

SO About 800 Scouts and Explore
ers attend annual Round Up of
Buffalo Trail Council In Big
Spring; Harris Wood Is appointed
drum major of the High School
band; D. O. Studentshonor bosses
with Informal barbecue at city
Park.

MAY

(Contlnuid

Vocational

Association.

Wlsehaupt;

thunderstorms ap-
preciation

commissioners

outstanding

1 Over 600 eageranglers attend
opening day at LakeJ. B. Thomas;
annual Boy Scout Round Up held
before troops return home from
camp; two Big Spring quartets at-

tend meetingof the Society for the
Preservation and Encouragement
of Barber Shop Quartet Singing,
Inc. at Abilene.

2 Chamber of CommerceWeek
Initiates membership drive; so-
prano Joyce Howard launches
Muslo Week activities; Bobby

Wright of Big Spriwt defeats Bob
Craig for championship of Color-
ado City's annual Invitational Golf
Tournament:

338 degree weather sets new
low record:

4 Tax experts says new oil
production will boost county valu-
ationsby over two million dollars:
Chamberof Commercehonoredon
radio program.

5 Pioneer Air Lines made 11,--
000th landing In Big Spring; over a
million dollars spent on construc
tion during first four months of
1954 In Big Spring; Gould Winn,
retired city employee, urges that
city build a civilian airport.

6 Mark WcnU of Big Spring ap-
pointed state fire Insurance com-
missioner by Governor Shivers;
60 members of the High School
FFA honor fathers with a barbecue
at City Park.

7 Big SpringStateHospital cele-
brating Mental Health Week with
open house; Martin County Hos-
pital Charity Ball held at the
American Legion club house.

8 Carroll Smith, Joe Moss, Hart-ma- n

Hooser, and Guilford Jones
named to committee which will
nominate officers for the Howard
County Bar Association; Ex- -
studentsof Texas Teenbold meet-
ing to establish an
chapter.

9 Mothers Day program honors
oldest and youngest mothers In
Big Spring; VA Hospital celebrates
National Day with open house;
Webb AFB band roundsout Music
AppreciationWeek with concert at
the City Auditorium.

10 Howard-Glasscoc- k ch a p ter
of the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis meet todiscuss
business problems; Mrs. Pauline
McDonald resigns post as Martin
county treasurer.

11 Heavy rains of two and a
half Inches break drought in area;
work begins to convert Fourth
Street to a portion of Highway 80.

12 Rains fill Lake Colerado City
to a record high estimatedat eight
billion gallons; 16 vocational
nurses win promotions at recep
tion honoring National Hospital
Day In the Medical Arts Hospital
Clinic; Webb AFB commanderCol.
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Drilling On The Town Square
A major projectof Interest to sidewalk superintendentsduring the
year was drilling on the courthouselawn. In this casedrillers were
trying to plug an "artesian" salt well which had been drilled before
the turn of the century. It wasn't easy. Finally oil well cementing
equipmentdid the Job. Two other abandonedwells were uncovered
during the lawn beautiflcation program

Fred Dean discusses Communist children and six teachers visit
conspiracyat Rotary function.

13 Lake J. B. Thomas up four
feet due to rains; Dallas physicist
Thomas R. Shugart says heavy
rains due to hydrogen bomb ex-
plosions; growth and progress in
relation to traffic problems dis
cussedby George Oldham before
Lions Club.

14 Forty-on-e students enter es
say contest. "Why One Should Be
long to the Chamberof Commerce.

1510,000 West Texans get a
close-u- p of Webb AFB during big
Armed ForcesDay show; 35 school

I'

? -

Mi'iliiai

CarlsbadCaverns.
16 Fifty-fiv- e boys register for

Soap Box Derby race In July;
100 hold VFW dis-
trict convention; Jimmie Joan Ben-
nett wins scholarship award to
TexasTech.

17 Largest airplane to land at
Webb AFB. Douglas C124 Globe-maste- r,

weighs 80 tons; Supreme
Court rules unanimously to out-
law segregation in the public
schools; new post office substation
opens at 1005 EleventhPlace.

18 Mayor G. W. Dabney de

IVrts

X .

clares state of emergencyas worst
flood waters since 1939 force evatM
uatlon of 25 to SO families; 29 regis-
tered nurses attend disasterwork-
shop.

19 Flood waters fall to recede
after second day; J. B. Thomas
rises a foot due to the rain; LOW
visit SouthwesternBell Telephone
open house.

20 Jess Thornton announces
$58,000 building program In the
Eleventh Place Shopping Center;
typhoid serum made available to
those .affected by the flood.

21200 persons given typhoid
shotsby County Health Unit, final
exams begin for High School stu-
dents.

22-S- tate police report that traf-
fic fatalities up 722 so far this
year.

23 Rains bring total for May to
7.59 inches; 47 new memberssign-
ed up in Chamber of Commerce
membership drive; 1,000 attend
baccalaureateservices at the high
school and 500 attend theservices
at Howard County Junior College.

24 Two more Inches of rain fall
on city; Chamber of Commerce
spends(353. on fireworks for July
4th celebration.

25 Jose Nunex, escapee from
the city jaQ, returned here from
Drownwood; city gets rain.

262,500 attend graduation, cere-
monies and Wing Parade at Webb
AFB; Leon Sparkman wins first
prize before 750 at the Horace
Heldt show.

27160 graduatesrepresentlarg
est senior class in Bg Spring his-

tory; 33 candidatesfile statements
for local elections.

28 Flood waters beginning to
drain and city prepares to spray
for mosquitoes;23 Howard County
Junior College students receive
diplomas; county attorney to In
spect fiscal records of Martin
county.

29 Deadlinetoday for RedCross
emergency assistance resulting
from the flood; swimming pool
opens.

30 Red Cross grants aid to 13
families totaling $973.06 as a re-

sult of the flood; six minion to be
spentin this area making Highway
80 Into four lanes; Bill Berg, Walt
Disney cartoonist, gives show for
children.

31 Businesses closed for Me
morial Day,

1 National Little Leaguesbegin
play; second annual city recrea--

GREGG

JUNE

(ContinuedOn Page I)
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l i BBK Lawrence Robinson
InsuranceAgency

1st National Bank Dial
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COMPANY
CkwrUc Hirwtll Mr. Tom Athly

CosdenHas
Anniversary

(ContinuedProm PageS)

(Ion program begins at tha Junior
High School.

2 No ona Injured In Are at the
Crawford Hotel but damagestotal
$15,000: Louis Armstrong plays at
Webb AFB.

I Watson ot Big
Spring named to post In the Stato
Comptrollers Office; Colorado City
receives plaque for no traffic es

In 1953.
4 Fifty officials from 20 cities

hero for district meeting of the
League of Texas Municipalities;
100 Cub Scouts end theannualLone
Star District Cub Day Camp at
City Park.

6 J. G. Potter, veteran county
employee, honored with party at
the courthouse on 78th birthday,
Cosden hires 30 sons of employees
for the summer: 90 per cent of
Howard County cotton acreage is
planted.

7 Total of 296 enroll in depart
ment of health's food handlers
school at the high school; Martin
county grand Jury launches probe
Into the county s finances; sum-
mer school begins at the high
school.

8 Waterseveralfeetdeepon 10th
Street after sharp damage from
SH-ln- ch hailstones and 3H-ln-

rain; summerclasses begin atHow-

ard County Junior College.
& Sandstorm damagesyoung

crops In Lomax community; Cham-
ber of Commerce manager J'm-ml- e

Greene named president of
the Texas Chamber of Commerce
Managers Association; fans sec
Big Spring -- San Angelo game free
at SteerPark on Merchant's night.

10 Meeting held to set up ways
to handle insurance claims result
ing from bail storm: Stanley Her
mit from India to work with First
Methodist Church during the

11 Total of 251 get diplomas in
the food handling course.

12 Announced 86,001.9 acres al
lotted to Howard County for cot.
ton; over 450 children taking part
in the city recreation program.

13 Chief of Police E. W. York re
turns to Big Spring after a
course in FBI training; CRMWD
barge makes successful maiden
voyage on Lake J. B Tnomas.

14 City celebrates177th anniver
sary of Flag Day, police school,
sponsored by the Department of
Public Safety, begins

15 Hall storm, wind and rain
wipe out over 20,00 acres of joung
cotton; Big Spring Amateur Radio
Club holds meeting to discusscivil
defensemeasures

16 Texas Education Agency au
ditors checkschools at Gay Hill and
Midway; Ralph Yarborouphbrings
governor'srace to Big Spring

17 Texas SupremeCourt Justice
Graham Smedley passed away.

18 Water consumption totals 5,- -
271,000 gallons, high for the ear.
Good car blimp arrives for over-
night stop; 100 members of the
Lions mark 25th anniversary.

19 Indoor SportsPub Inc. begin
convention.

21 Texas Farm Bureau discusses
program for the coming ear with
representatives from 20 counties;
B. Frank White, regional commis-
sioner of the Internal Revenue
Service, here on visit.

23 Rep. George Mahon an
nounces his candidacyfor the 19th
District unopposed;post office

that rent on post office
boxes may be paid a year in ad-

vance.
23 U. S. Engineerscalled In to

assist Big Spring in future flood
control.

24 Governor Allen Shivers de-

livers addressto Webb AFB gradu-
ates; Natt McMlnn of Coahoma
receives scholarship to A&M, pre-
sentedby Shivers at City Park.

25 VA Hospital capacity increas-
ed by 19 beds.

26 Fire causes $30,000 loss to
Bugg Meat Company's plant, en-

trants weigh in at City Park for
the Soap Box Derby; 1,000 attend
barbecueof Tarzan Marketing As-

sociation.
2750 youngsters at WesUlde

Park attend the first weekly play
day program; 10 Big Spring youths
strandedIn Del Rio by flood wa-

ters.
28 International Bridge washed

out at Del Rio.
2931 families forcedto evacuate

as rains bring flood to
Lamesa; prize steer head, "Lone
Star Special", presentedto local
Jayceesand Howard County 4 -- II
Club.

30 Lake J. B. Thomasrises 5--
3

feet after rain; Laredo en-

circled by rampaging Rio Grande.

JULY
1 Grand Juries make the news;

Howard County grand Jury rec-
ommendsassignmentof police of
ficers to patrol the "flats" section
and condemnssanitary conditions
at the city Jail; auditing commit
tee named by Martin County s
grand Jury attacks handling of
that county's finances.

2 Both Big Spring banks report
gains in deposits.

3 Martin County Judge James
McMorries announces plans to re-
sign, bowing to demandsot coun-
ty commissioners.

4 Three teen-ag- e girls Injured
In two-ca-r crash In city.

5 Charles (Lefty) Morris wins
Soap Box Derby event; Miss Peg-e-y

Knight is named MissHoward
Countr and Miss Kenda McGIb--
bon Is named Miss Big Spring; de
fending champion defeats James
Lee Underwood in country club
Fourth of July tournament

Bruce Frailer Sr. sumed
Martin County Judge at (fecial
meetingaf county commissioners;
Pioneer Air Lines begins flights
to Houston via Big Spring on trial
basis.

7 John Dibrell named county
Democratic chairman at meeting
of county executive committee:

UUg SpringPastor" Association
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Star For A General
Fred M. Dean,who served mostof the year at commanding officer
of Webb AFBjjwis promoted torank of brigadier general.Here Col.
Cleon Frefrfian, executiveofficer, pins the star on Gen. Dean, who
became the first general officer to command the basehere. But not
for long. Soon he was transferred to Waco to become vice command
er of the Flying Air Training Air Force.

names Dr. JordanGrooms ot the

First Methodist Church its chief.
8 Four men, two Instructors and

two cadets, die in mld-al- r colli-
sion of two Webb lets.

9 First deed securedon east
portion ot U. S. 80 right-of-wa-

10 Pretty young cowgirl. :is
Miller of Pecos,wins roping event
at Lions Club Junior Rodeo at
Stanton.

11 Moore and Oceanic (Perm- -

sylvanlan) .fields each adda

12 Oliver Vaughn, commission
er ot Martin County precinct No.
1, resigns post; Samuel Lee de-
mons, Negro, killed In fight.

13 City commissioners ask pe-

tition extending city limits on east
side.

14 Holland Paige Construction
Company of Austin submits low
bid ot $169,153.94 on the new farm
road from Vincent to Lake J. B.
Thomas; Sara-Ma- g field gains new
producing zone, the Palo Pinto.

15 Four men, two seriously.
gassedIn tank car mishap at Cos
den: three indictments name ex--

Martin County Judge James
Ed Fisher renamedcom

mander of Howard County Ameri-
can Legion post.

16 R. L. Tollett, president of
Cosden Petroleum Corporation, is
honored at community apprecia-
tion dinner.

17 Big Spring has
weather.

18 Herald honors Cosden Petro-
leum Corporationwith special edi-

tion on firm's 25th anniversary.
19 JonasJohnsonHair, resident

of city for 56 years and retired
banker, dies.

20 Adolph Swartz named chair-
man of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter of the Red Cross.
21 Cage Bros, submits low bid

($27,189) on lowering grade on
Bull Creek diversion channel.

22 First Jet pilots in history of
Colombia gets wings at Webb; Big
Spring players play key roles as
West team wins Longhorn League
all-st- game, 15--

23 Seven hundred attend Howard-G-

lasscock Old Settlers Reun-

ion at city park; Big Spring
Broadcasting Company granted
FCC permit for channel 4 televi-

sion station.
24 Democratic primary elec-

tions held; county gives Ralph
Yarborough, gubernatorial candi-
date. 472-vo- te margin; Charlie Sul-

livan returned to district bench;
R. H. Weaver renamed county
Judge; Frances Glenn renamed
county treasurer;Luke Thompson
edges Bobby Bluhm for city golf
championship.

24 Hanley No. B Beal com
pleted as discovery well in south
Borden County with 24-ho- po
tential flow of 230.23 barrels.

26 Mercury climbs to 107, new
high for season.

27 Big Spring firemen granted
$30 a month raise.

28 City's traffic light system
given overhaul.

29 Cosden plane rushed to Aus-

tin for new supply of gamma glo-

bulin as polio casesmount to five
in week's time; Muleshoe man
loses arm in viaduct crash; new
Indictments returned by Martin
County grand Jury naming James
McMorries.

30 Miss Sydney Elizabeth Pace
of Llttlefleld announced as new
Howard County home demonstra-
tion agent: Bill Collier, T&P por-
ter, gets pin.

31 OutnumberedLoyalists stage
rump county Democratic conven-
tion; Cpl. Billy Maxwell wins y

golf championship with le

total of 283.

AUGUST
1 Mrs. Edith Harding LaVelle,

noted local artist, died; in

County Judge James McMorries
surrenders to sheriff and makes
bond on six charges.

2 Mrs. Rosa Ann Parks, 75,
dies; W. D. Caldwell, dirt con-
tractor, awarded contract for ex

cavation ot tha Howard County
courthousetquart,

J Stanley Hermit, educator
from India, addressesBis Spring
Kotarians.

4 Tha Jlat annual Big Spring
Cowboy Reunion Rodeo opens;
Col. Henry M. Sweeney,director
of research at the USAF School
ot Aviation Medicine at Randolph
AFB, addressesgraduatesot Webb

KSSBS

flSl EMC

cadet class 54-- Pepper Martin,
manager-owne-r of the Big Spring
Broncs, announces sale of star
third sackerJulio Delatorre to the
Amarlllo Gold Sox; U. S. Senate
passes 5100,000 appropriation for
project Webb Air Forco Base.

5 Trustees of Howard County
Junior College set annual budget
ot and award contract for

of college audito

y.

rium; $1,000 ball set for James It
Knox, Negro airman, held In con.
nectlon tha death ot Samuel
Lea demons, another Negro, la
street tight; Leo Robblns, Big
Springer In Midland Hospital
third-degre- e bums in
connection a flro

an Odessa night club;

From Page6)
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Greetings
At Christmas!

this year is over, we want to our
many for their continuing faith in us,

and wish you all a very Joyous Holiday! .

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
Your Frigid aire Dealer

212 East 3rd Dial
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Officers
ROBT. PINER

Prttldtnt
IRAL.THURMAN

Vlce-Prsild.- nt

V. MIDDLETON
Vlct-Prilde- nt

H. H. HURT
Vict-Pretldi- nt

HORACE GARRETT
VIct-Prtilde-

REBA BAKER
nt

LARSON LLOYD
Vict-Prttldt- nt

CLYDE ANOEL
Cathltr

STELLA HAYWORTH
Aitlttint Cifhltr
AYK STRATTON
AHJitint Cathltr
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Officials Are PickedIn Run-O-ff

contracts for electrical and
work at the Bis

prteg StateHospital let
6 Martin County gins Xlrst cot--w

bale of season, grown on dry
lasd by Troy Pierce; attendance
records topple at annual meeting

cap Bock Electric Cooperatlre
and its Electric Fair.

7 Ira Akers of Fort Worth an
nounced at top cowhand as 21st
annual Big Spring Cowboy Reun-
ion Rodeo comes to a close.

8 Bud Tucker's Jolly Kay wins
IU furlong race at Ituldoso Downs,
pays $20.20, $8,60, and 34.40.

9 County commissioners okay
appointmentof Dr. Robert A. Hale
as director of Mldland-Ector-How-a-

Health Unit; Suggs Construc
tion Company Is low bidder on
National Guard armory building
construction here with figure of
$6268; State Board of Water
Engineers approves amendmentto
the Colorado River Municipal W-
ater District which clears way of
tut of district water for oil

use; Coahoma residents
ask creation of water district to
serve Sand Springs and Coahoma
area: county gets 10th polio case
ef year.

10 Division headsfor United
fund drive named, city commis-
sioners accept $3,922 40 bid of C.
Hunter Strain Company of San
Angelo for a seal-coatin-g

project here; the Yankees win the
secondhalf of the National Little
League.

U Gubernatorialcandi
date Ralph Yarborough passes
through Big Spring and speaksat
Colorado City, Webb's Dusterswin
aeries from Coahoma and take

Frqm S)

city
Soap Box gets

at for the All
In the 50

for on

and
of 1,361 aees come

from to In
last of ninth at the Civic Club

Chest
gets under way; Mrs.

Cora Lee 81.
dies.

13 first bale
$L23 for Troy

In
Farm

queen
14 Total of 2524 get free chest

unit ceases
In pass

ing stolen here falls
In break from San

of Big
High return
from at

of
Post 11 and Scout

(Big win Scout
first wed

in new Webb
15 Big

in Soap Box
at O., in first heat
by boy who takes fifth

16 Ten per cent in net
for

J. L. Smith of
gets first bale

of cotton by
gross left by the late Mrs.
Dora at

In tax
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MERRY CHRISTMAS

Visit Us During

The Holiday

Season

(Continued Page

YMCA Softball Leeaguechampion-
ship.

artes (Lefty) Morris,
Derby champ, royal

welcome Akron
American finals event;
nominees chosen places
county Agriculture Stabilisation

Conservation Committee;
crowd Broncs

behind topple Artesla

Night game; annual X-R-ay

program
Echols, Coahoma

pioneer,
Martin's brings
pound Pierce,grow-e- r
Chinese auction; Howard

County Bureau cancels
contest

before mobile
operationstoday; suspect

money orders
Angelo officers;

several members Spring
School student council
week-lon- g training session

University Texas; Explorer
(Forsan) Troop

Spring) district
swimming meet; couple

chapel.
Charles (Lefty) Morris.

Spring entrant Derby
Akron. edged

place.
increase

earnings Cosden Petroleum
Corp. reported;
Fairview county's

two-minu-te margin;
estate
Roberts estimated $6,810,-00- 0

preliminary Inheritance

slaetr ml

ytvr aadjd wW

report; Mayor G. W. Dabneybints
tax raise In offing; 1955 county
budget of 964,930 proposed; two-wee- k

area police schoolgetstinder
way; table radio presentedCham'
ber of Commerce manager Jim--

mle Greeneas surprise gift by his
dlrectora at board meeting one
day la advance of his 70th birth
day.

17 Annual Martin County farm
tour is held, using new bus of
Stanton Independent School Dis
trict; Dr. W. A. Hunt, president
of Howard County Junior College,
painfully burned by water spilling
over from radiator of school bus;
murder count filed against Ray
Avers Horlen following the death
of his father-in-la- Jerry Cotton-gam- e;

key Bronc hurler, Mike
Ralney. swapped to Tyler of the
Big State League for pitcher Jeff
Davis and $450.

18 Steer boosters of the
QuarterbackClub set$3,000 budget,
plan active year.

19 Street widening work 'tir the
courthousesquaregets under way;
Port Arthur caravan of Shivers
supporters appears in city to tell
version of strike down there, the
strike being as issue-- In the guber
natorial campaign.

20 Marvin Andrew Moats of
Snyderkilled in freak four-ca- r ac-

cident on hlshway between Colo
rado City and Robert' Lee; $210,-30-0

Judgment asked In suit for
damagesIn death of Barry East
land. 14. In traffic mishap June
11; total of 6.404 gets X-ra- be
fore free chest X-ra-y program
suspendedfor year.

21 Karen Ann Hall. 9, dies of
burns received In filling station
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Lake Water For Big Spring
In November the city's flltrstlon plant, capableof processing on

gallonsper day, went on stream.Water from one of the city's
takes, (Powell) was pumped into the system,and here Roy Hester,
superintendentof the water department watches the welcome liquid
courseinto one of the big settling basins.

fire Aug. 11; rains of up to 4
Inches reported in parts of Borden
County but Howard County mois
ture light.

22 Colorado River Municipal
WaterDistrict listed as one of sev-
en engineering wonders of Texas
by state section of American So-

ciety of Civil Engineers;week-lon- g

Protestantpreachingmission opens
in chapel at Webb Air Force Base
with Dr. George Claude Baker,
chancellor of Southern Methodist
University, the speaker. County
Commissioner Irvtn E. Welch of
Martin's Precinct 3 found dead In
a field near bis home; more scat-
tered rain reported.

23 Three new agencies,Ameri-
can Heart Association, Summer
Recreation program and Youth
Park, are acceptedfor affiliation
with Howard County United Fund.

24 H. O. (Hub) Phillips. Pre-
cinct No. 1 commissionerin Mar-
tin County, directed by County
Judge Bruce Frailer Sr. to take
over duties of Precinct 3 commis
sioner temporarily after death of
man who had filled post; death
(of Irvin E. Welch) ruled self-i- n

flicted but accidental; city com-

mission ups tax rate 15 cents per
$100 valuation to $1.85 figure; Citi-
zens Traffic Commission asks
"crackdown" on moving traffic
violations; grand Jury Indicts 17;
Callahan Rotary Companyof Abi-

lene completesNo. 1 C. W. Creigh-to- n

for major extensionof Moore
pool bringing production within
about two miles of city.

25 $163,627 In federal tax liens
filed here against Clifford D. and
Irene Wiley; two men die In crash
about 20 miles northeast of Big
Spring on Snyder highway.

26 Carl Nixon, 29, found dead
along Andrews Highway with pis
tol along his side wltn veraict oi
death by gunshot wounds,

entered; first break In
gasoline prices occurs, record
school budget of $1,164,632 okayed
for Big Spring schools scattered
rains received in county: cam-
paign goal of United Fund set at
$82,151; Yankeessew up City Lit-

tle League title with 7--0 win over
American Legion team; badly-burn-ed

car, earlier reported stolen,
found in old T&P Lake.

27 Big Spring Steers get work-

outsunder way; Agriculture Stabil-
ization and Conservation com-
munity officers elected, rotation
plan catches a number of Webb
officers; William Burt Morgan, re-

tired Mitchell farmer, killed In ac-

cident.
28 Yarborough's Howard Coun-

ty margin slips 78 votes as he
loses governor's run-of- f to Allan
Shivers; Jess Slaughter renamed
sheriff, two county commissioners.
Earl Hull and Arthur Stalling!, re--

MPPYHW YEAR

nominated; one county commis-
sioner, Pete Thomas, defeatedfor

by G. E. (Red) Gil-

liam; new Martin County indict-
ments namedsevenmen; gasoline
price cuts spread.

29 Nothing of any Importance
reported.

30 Parked car becomesdis-
lodged and rolls over

Glenda Fay Hyden with the
Injuries proving fatal; chain re-

action results in four cars being
damaged, building having hole
rammed in it, woman treated for
lacerations; phone wage pact
raises status of employes here a

notch by changing classification;
County commissionersapprove
creation of Howard County Water
Control and Improvement; Dlst
No. 1 and name temporary five-ma- n

board to run it until question
of setting it up decidedIn election.

31 State Sen.Harley Sadler ad-

dresses Webb graduates of Class
54-- stressing the challenge of
each Individual to meet his re--

!

m

Blg Sprtng,(Toxas)Herald, Frf., Dec 24, IPS

sponsiblllty In preservingthe
vorld's freedom; Miss Flozelle
Jones of Sweetwater, Rotary In-

ternational Fellowship student, re-
ports on yearof study In England;
county's common district schools
begin to get sessions started:
around six hundred people turn

out at QuarterbackClub barbecua
feting the Steers.

SEPTEMBER
1 Stanton 4--H Clubbers arrlva

(Continued On Page9)
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Speed Initiated
A ntvr mtint of combatting excessive speedson highways cam Into being hero during the past yeais
The Texas Highway Departmentput mobile radar units Into operation.Juit to be sportingabout It, signs
war erectedor) major highwayswarningmotorists that they might bt caughtby the eye If they
let their feet get too heavy on the accelerator. ,

Grid SeasonGetsUnderWay
by eJiuckwagon for annual Junior
rodeo; Barah Connelly, English

and Mildred Wllllg, com
merclal teacher, Join HCJC ataif;
county commissioners establish
schedulefor negotiationsfor U. S.
to Freeway right-of-wa- y.

2 Howard County World's
ChampionshipJuniorRodeo opens;
1,500 attend; Baptist laymen ar-

rive for annual District No. 8
meeting; Postmaster Elmer Bott-
ler announces August postal re-
ceipt hit $17,917, a four per cent
Increase.

3 Enlarged JSelventh P1 a e
Shopping Centerholds open house;
T&P Railway Company promotes
J. G. (Jlmmle) Tucker, Big Spring,
to position of superintendentof Lou-
isiana Division; Ernie Vossler
leads pack Into the 23rd annual
Big Spring Invitational Golf Tour-
nament; Joe Bauman of RosweU
swings and misses in Bronc
Park try for new world's record
for homeruns.

4 Bauman misses again; Jun-

ior Rodeo closes with Olln Young
of Lovington, N. M winning calf
roping honors; Patricia Brewer,
11. and her mother, Mrs. Elmo
Plnkerton, return from Cincinnati
where Patricia decided to live
with her mother, rather than with
the grandmother with whom she
spend eight of her 11 years.

5 Bauman returns to Roswell
for three homers and a new
world'a record of 72 for one sea-
son; Bronca end baseball season
.splitting doubleheaderwith Carls-
bad: Patricia McCormlck gored by
bull In ring at Villa Acuna.

6 Bobby Wright wins country
club golf championship,defeating
Bob French of Odessa;city shuts
down In observanceof Labor Day;
first boat racea are held on Lake
J. B. Thomas; faculty meeting Is

held at prelude to opening of Big
Spring schools; wrestling returns

ItH Im JrsJ

New Curb

(ContinuedFrom Page8)

to Big Spring with matches at
Breno Park,

7 Big Spring schools open; Lu-

ther SoutheastField and Snyder
Pool getnew oil wells; GrandJury
calls for "clean up of our town".

8 Eight enter guilty pleas to
felony chargesIn district court; J.
S. Rogers found guilty of arson In
trial at Lamesa; D. a Buchanan
cow has quadruplets.

9 HCJC opens fall term; Steers
have night drill In preparation for
first football game; C. McCormlck
dies In auto crash at Welch.

10 Steers win first football
game, defeating Andrews 14-- 7;

Coahoma beatsSlaton, 14-1- 3; Stan-
ton loses to McCamey, 7--

11 Twenty-thre-e juveniles ap-
pear In city court on traffic charg-
es; Moore pool gets west "edger"
In Duncan No. 2--A Hornan; mag-
azine rates Cosden management
"tops."

12 St. Paul'a Lutheran Church
observes25th anniversary: Flying
Bry, handled by Johnny Ray DU-lar- d,

wins horse race at Raton.
IS Countya 1953 budget Is ap-

proved; commissioners set dead-
line of two weeks for securingfree-
way right-of-wa- y to Coahoma;
first fall classesare held at HCJC.

14 Seal coating of 70 blocks of
city streets starts: William H.
(Dub) Coots dies in car crash at
east city limits; Big Spring trus-
tees receive report of record en-

rollment (5,005) at monthly meet-
ing; city commissioners approve
$327,643.14 tax levy; Col. W. J. El-

liott, Highway Patrol chief, pre-
dicts here that statetraffic deaths
can be cut by 60 per cent by en-

largement of patrol.
15 Webb holds wing review for

graduation of 33 cadets; 2,000 at-

tend FiestasPatrlasstsgedby
rican residents; Highway
Department announceslower bid-
ders on overpass and road con--

TIM MMrry twteUe)
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structlon for Howard County.
16 Lamesa opens annual Fies

ta with hundreds attending; How-
ard County-Sout- h Plains Hereford
Breeders make annual tour, see
fine cattle; Lee Milling Is hurt In
car crash at Junction; Contract
for landscaping courthouse
grounds Is let to Naud Bennett of
Dallas.

17 Murder trial of Harry Stone
Is held. Stone gets 30 years; Dick
Simpson becomes United Fund
Campaign chairman; C. H. ey

of Coahoma addressesdis-
trict meeting of Farm Bureau;
Stanton beats Pecos, 25--6.

IB Mamie Clan ton. Bis Snrfne
teacher. Is Injured In Highway 87
accident; Bureau or Census esti
mates Howard County cotton crop
at zz.uoo Dales.

19 Roloffs tent revival closes.
20 Shirley Self of Tom Green

County Is elected district queenfor
tarm iiureau at meeting here;
sanity hearing for Ray Horlen.
charged with murdering father-In--

b yearSjlltsv

law, es4f tvwnf comiuiftwMn
award contract for Installation of
sprinkler system at courthouse;
Moor field gets aaotfcer new 'oil
welL

81 Jury, finds Horlen insane;
Greyer CunninghamJr. U appoint-
ed city Judge; protest are voiced
at city commissionhearing on an-
nexation of area aorta of Fourth
Street la east Big Spring; Quar-
terback Club pushes membership
drive; Railroad Commission or-
ders 46-a- cr spacing In Luther
SoutheastField,

24 Warren Lea Cooper, uneon-tcio- os

as a result of having been
fallen on by a horse, Is transferred
from Lamesa to a Dallas hospital;
Mrs. Wt O. Underwood announces
contributions to emergency polio
drive total $2,318.81; false kidnap.
ping report gets sheriff's officers
out on wild goose.chase.

23 Annual Howard County 4--

and FFA pig show opens, Knott
chspter wins top places; Enroll-
ment at HCJC hits record of 385;
Forsan licks Klondike, 45-1- 9.

24 Steers blackjack Stephen--
ville, 34-- 6; U. S. Office of Educa-
tion taya Big Spring to get $198,-43-9

in federal aid for school build
ing; County's tax roll totals $39,--
320,870.

25 Elton Gnuland resigns n
118th District Attorney; thousands
of youngsters participate In an
nual Kids' Day activities; Scurry
Area CanyonReef OperatorsCom-
mittee starts rcpressuring wells;
Hyperion Federation holds first
meeting of year.

20 Latin Tigers end baseball
.season with two wins.

27 John H. Knox goes on trial
on charges of murdering Sam Cel-mo- ns

Jr.; three county Democrat-
ic chairmen discussprocedure) for
appointing nominee to succeed
GWiland; residents ofJewish faith
observe Rosh Hashana; Ford
Foundation photographers ahoot
scenesfor Highway 87 movie; high
school plans homecoming.

28 Grover Cunningham Jr. re-
signs as county Democratic chair-
man; Randolph Mitchell resigns
as editor of StantonReporter; cit-
izens' protest causes delay in an-
nexation of area east of city; dry
orders nine traffic signals for
Fourth Street

29 Knox found guilty on mur-
der charges, gets three years;
HCJC trustees elect six new staff
members,

30 Charles M. Adams dies of
heart attack; J. W. Purser elect-
ed county Democratic chairman;
Patricia McCormlck returns to
Big Spring from Del Rio hospital.

OCTOBER

1 Guilford Jones Is selectedas
Democratic nominee for district
attorney; area showers miss Big
Spring again; Perry Burleson is
county's first citizen to pay 1955
poll tax; Steers swamp Ysleta
39-1-2.

2 Bruce Woodson of Snyder
drowns In Lake J. B. Thomas;
city's fire lossesfor year hit $33.-84-2;

well between East Howard
Field and Snyder Pool swabs 800
barrels In 24-ho- test

3 Body of Bruce Woodson Is re-
covered from lake.

4 Gov. Allan Shivers appoints

VUIETIIIE

GREETINGS

M CbttoUnao spirited toe, May

aM of yoabe bkssedwMi abountyof

plenty

NEEL'S TRANSFER
Mr. and Mrs, T. Wlllard Neel anal EmpJoyoi

104 Nolan Bl Sprlnf Dial 44l4l

Mil js j.
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Attorneyj Martin County fraud
cases are transferred to Nolan
County District Court; four plead
guilty to DWI charges; Big Sprat
Concert Association starts mem
bershlp drive.

5 Big Spring get BaK nca M
moisture: H. W. (Hack) ( Wriest
resign as draftboard chairman la
protest of Claude Batchelor sen-
tence; advance gift phase M
United Fund campaignstart;NCO
Wives1 Club begla memberaMf)
drive.

6 Martin Cewaty gets vm to two
Inches of rain; City Federation of
Women' Clubs outline project
for year; Elks Club entertain
newspaperworkers la observance
of National NewspaperWeek.

7 Police Lt C. C Aaron re
signs: CountyJudge R. H. Weaver
start Imposing mandatory three-da-y

Jail terms In DWI convictions
as result of Court of Criminal Ap
peals ruling against suspensionof
the sentences;The Herald observes
50th anniversary) Employe Divi-
sion of United Fond campaign
opens drive.

8 Banksreport gain In deposits.
loans, cash and total resources;
Clyde Beatty Circus opens Big
'Spring standr Steerssink Lamesa,
14-6- ; Hemphill wells atari store
remodeling.

9 Coahomaarea voter approve
creation.of water district; Wesley
Grlgsby la electedpresident of the
West Texas District of Junior HI--

Trl-Hl--

10 Herald publishes annual Oil
Progress edition: Mai. Jessie
Haynes dies at Webb" Air Force
base;Glenn Roger gets West Tex
as backing as candidate forgover
nor in m--Y, Tri-HI-- Y Youth-ln-Go-v

ernment project; police car Is In
volved la trafflo mishap.

11 Tax payments by mall
swamp school tax office.

. 3f.

"SS

.

li TJntted road Special Gifts
Division startsdrive; petitions for
additional classroomsat Airport
and West Ward School delivered
to trustees; city annexes75 acres
In eastern area; Luther Southeast
well potential for 211 barrel of
oil.

IS TaenderblrdsstageHhfcRkm
at Webb graduation; Big Spring
gets first cool spell with mercury
down to 57.

14 C. L. Jtogers 1 promoted to
night captain of policedepartment;
committee starts selection of new
draft board chairman;Sen.Harley
Sadlerdies.

15 Norman Spear of Coahoma
wins $500 scholarshipIn OH Prog.
ressessaycontest,' FarmersHome
Administration worker wind up
two-da-y areameetinghere) Vernon
tics Steers, 25-2- 5.

1G JamesFryar wins junior
championshipwith steerat Ameri-
can Royal livestock Show in Kan-
sas City.

18 Fryar wins reserve cham
pionship of American Royal; first
girl wrestlers tangle In local arena.

19 L. E. (Bud) Maddux dies at
Rochester. Minn.; T&P president
W. G. Vollmer speakson behalf of
United Fund; Webb T-2-8 makes
forced landing at Garden City, but
nobody hurt; United ConcretePipe
Companygets Artesla, N. M., con-
tract

20 Robert M. Dean a c c 0 p t s
chairmanship of Selective Service
Board No. 71; Highway Patrol
demonstratesradarspeeddocker;
GlasscockCounty schedules$100.--
000 school bond election; United
Fund gets 41.1 per cent of goal;
Lt. Gen. Charlie Myers Inspects
Webb Air Base.

21 Area medicalmeeting is held
at VA Hospital; Dora Roberts
estate appraisal Is $6,616,967.75:
twenty-to- n truck burns after col--

(ContinuedOn Paa 12)
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Ex-Mar-
tin

Ilslon with 10-to-n steam, roller
vest 6t Big Spring: Lamesa holds

annual Chamberof Commerceban-
quet: United Fund drive reaches
tS per cent of goal.

22 Gov. Shivers says special
election will bo held In December
to elect successorto Sen. Harlcy
Sadler; police announce segrega-tlo- n

police for city Jail after two
prisoners are beaten; Steers blast
Plalnview 34-- 7; James Fryar gets
$2,500 for reserve championsteer,

4t WmI Tvi sftrtlnn nf Texas

JudgeMcMorries Is Convicted

........ ......... ...... .. "I5CUHIC Willi l"UIHT, 111!re KM miu
Public Health Association mcctslare completed on Dora Roberts
here with Dr. Henry A. HoUe. state Rancn m Midland County.
health officer, as special guest;
marked bandit attempts liquor
store holdup, gets $6 from Mrs.
Bonlta Jackson.

2S Francisco Vasques, Abilene,
dies when car overturnsnear Vcal-rno- or

lightning strikes Colorado
Hotel In Colorado City, four die.

27 Webb commander, Fred
Dean, is promoted to brigadier
general. Grand Jury returns 31 in-

dictments; CRMWD board adopts
$1,000,000 budget, Webb graduates
43 pilots- - tax paymentstn county

Pass $1.000000
23 Pat Biuiock enters race for

state Senate:city commission ten--

Quarters
29 Write-i- n campaign for Bruce

Frailer starts in Mftrtin County
Judges race; Steers clobber Level-- 1

land. 20-- Colorado City Wolves

over Denver CIO". 27--7; Coa
homa clip Seagravcs, 14--6.

Another write-i-n campaign

i We
k and

Holy

vouw

rJ"

(Continued

starts, this one for Pete Thomas,
Incumbent commissioner for Pre-

cinct No. 2; United Fund gets 80
per cent of goal; Glasscock voters
approve$100,000 high school gym-

nasium bond Issue: Big Spring ob
servesquiet Halloween a day early;
Patricia Mccormick goes to san
Antonio to promote sales of her
book, "Lady Bullfighter."

31 Man Is arrested for throwing
rock in police car; Airman A. I.
Rodrtaucx suffers eye injury in

m. i.v ...!. .. n MM.it.

NOVEMBER
1 Fans stand in line to take all

1.326 available tickets for the Big
Spring-Breckenrid- game quick-
ly; United Fund hits 80 per cent
of goal. CpL A. L. Rodriquei loses
sight In right eye when struck by
policeman's "slapper" during ar-
rest; Uoyd Robinson had chan-plo- n

Hereford at San Francisco
rtnltn tn
project el c c ted. possibility of
United Industries Life Insurance

ber of Commercemeeting '

2 Slightly more than 2.000 voters
bothered to cast ballots in general
election "approved all constitional

terms for county and precinct of
ficers, which carried statewide
anyhow) : four Juveniles admit

tatively approvesplat of Anderson Company formation with head-Ari-H

firm. here revealed at Cham--

upset Stamford. 20-1-4; StantonJAmtndments except four-'yea- r

bowls

30

IN

ss3r

put

the

410 Main

From Page 9)
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THE SPIRIT OF
CHRISTMAS

theft of 21 hub caps; delegates
attend Texas Federated. Club
Women's meet tn Mineral Wells.

3 Frank Ramscl learns he was
elected county commissioner In
Glasscock County over M. F. Cox,
Democratic nominee. 7-- 4; CoL
Earnest F. WackwlU. farmer
Webb AFB commander, visits.

4 Special state Senate election
called for Dec. 11; Stanton High
School holds homecoming; Breck-enrid-ge

crushes Big Spring title
hopes 35-1- nine traffic signals
ordered for Fourth Street.

6 Cong. George Mahon says
farm plan of administration to go
under fire; Scurry and Mitchell
counties asked about direct road
from Lake Thomas dam to Big
Spring-Snydc-r highway; City
and Schools report higher tax col-

lection; Pat McCormlck draws
several hundred to autograph par-
ty for her book. "Lady Bullfigh-
ter."

7 Beef Week observed and com-munl- ty

notes 15,000 beef cattle on
local farms and ranches. South-
land No 1 McDowell Indicates as
edge discovery to Glasscock's
meeting bere for Feb. 6.

8 Joe M. Cramer, long time
Coahoma resident dies at age of
94, American Heritage discussion
group plans to discuss "Federalist
Papers." .

9 Water from Powell Creek
lake cut into city's filtration plant;
United Fund over top with $82,-3- 55

pledged and given: Jim Mc-
Coy takes office as Martin County
Judge: Mayor G. W. Dabney re

Ii1

"

CO.

Dial

ss tiP s vLsmZSMSs. Lg m Mi eisftsB

aside all thoughts o day-by-d-ay business,

extendto our many loyal patrons,our wishesthat

Spirit of .Christmasand its blessings, enfold

and your family now, nd for all time . w"

MW
EMPIRE rtCr.SOMTHEM

GAS

Champ Rainwater, Manager

ceives plaque denoting city has
gone two yean without traffic fa-

tality; John Garrison, B. O. Shep--
pard and W. A. Shaw become
members Texas Electric "Quarter
Century Club."

10W. O. Underwood. VA nospl-t- al

manager, tent to Sunmount,K.
Y. to manage VA hospital there)
District votes Brecken-rldg- e

out; Cecil Nabors resigned
as justice of peace.Precinct No. 1.
place No. 1; petition asks school
board erect new stadium; another
abandoned well discovered on
courthouselawn.

11 American Legion sponsors
Veterans Day program at VA
Hospital; Postmaster Elmer Boat-le- r

says 1,000 more boxes needed
at postotflce.

12 Dr. A. Leland Forrest Big
Spring man, becomes chancellor
of Nebraska Wesleyan University;
radar speed limit enforcement
signs go up on highways; Sea-

board No. Good completed as
southwestBorden County reef dis-
cover-: Neblm Okemem, Turkish
minister of war, visits here.

13 Pvt Robert R. Galindo's
body returned from Korea for
burial; Forsan approves $70,000
school bond Issue 48-- East Sec-

ond Street extension dead-ende-d

on east and west; Big Spring Na-

tional Farm Loan holds annual
meet.

14 Cong. George Mahon ad-

dresses American Legion district
convention: Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Rudledgeobserve50th wedding an--

,VmMI

iy
tf
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ntvemrjr: 400 attend Las Artlstai
art exhibit at HCJC.

15 Brig. Gen Fred M. Dean as-

signed to Waco as
er of Fly TAF; llcp. Mahon ad
dresses graduating class at Webb
AFB; sonlng board approved ap-
plication of Furr's to erect store
on Eleventh Place.

IB Hearing set for enlarging
Eleventh Place shopping district
area; Howard County screening
board for Juveniledrivers' licenses
creajed.

18 Lake water goes Into city's
system: First Methodist Church
takes out $100,000 building permit
for educational building; Texas
ParadeMagazine features Colora
do River Municipal Water District
in lead article.

19 John R Ittitto rite ald In
Abilene (he wa nutlior of "How-
ard County In the Making": War
ren Cooper, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Cooper, returned from Dal-
las wherehe was taken after brain
Injury: Gerald S. V Gush, British
counsular rcprcsentatheat Hous-
ton; visits; Ted Groebl civon Oil
Information Commit.ee award.

20 Elks hold district convention
here with Dr. Devcre E Blser,
Dallas, state president on hand;
GeorgeThomai aiks $100 000 dam
ages in federal court suit filed
against State DM .Twice G C.
Olscn; Glasscock Countv $100,000
bond Issue approved for schools.

21 Safeway officials here for
opening of new supr mirKrt, at
tendedby 6.500 m-- 'l c'ni-n- s court
glutted here. O C Ba cs, for
mer county comml'jincr, dies.

22 Jinci McMorries former
Martin County Judge, goes on trial
In Sweetwaterfor mlsapproplratlon
of Grady IndependentSchool Dis
trict funds; Mrs. R E Slaughter,
who came here In 1899, dies: Howard-G-

lasscock drouth loans top
$400,000.

23 Glasscock school bonds sold
at 1.1 per cent; SeaboardNo.
Good, Borden reef discovery, rates
228 barrels; conferenceheld here
on United Industries Ijfe Insur
ance Company; County rejects
bids on four acres of land In east-
ern Big Spring, Rosebud Garden
Club has show

24 James McMorries given five
year term; Dr. Anthony Hunt out
line proposed --bnUdtmr --program
at Howard County Junior College
trustees meeting; B M. Franks
charged with shooting Cecil Na-
bors; 31 persons treated for food
poisoning following church meet-
ing.

25 Chaplain CharVs J Fix ad
dresses500 at Union Thanksgiving
service: Big Sprini: II gh School
holds first homecoming with Sue
Barnes as queen; Shine Philips
gets high school diploma after 45
years; Big Spring finishes In tie

for district US fey bottn Sweet-
water 21-- 7.

26 County's first woman Jury
sworn in to hear lunacy case.

27 Howard County asked by
Highway Department to start get-
ting by-pa- rlghtArf-wa- y; Experi-
ment Farm has 64 calveson feed.

28 Otto , Peters Sr. honored by
American Society of Safety1 En-
gineers at Fort Worth: Permian
Basin Medical Society meets at
Big Spring State Hospital.

29 Second trial for Ray Davis

12 Big spring (Texas)Herald, ft!., Pea 24, 1054

starts; fire damaged meial shops
building at Howard County Junior
College; Ira Sims takes over as
VA Hospital manager: Charles
Wccg elected chairman for the
Lone Star Boy Scout District;
Manuel Rodriqucs wounded when
shot while fleeing arrest: 12 new
classrooms put to use at North
Ward and Washington Place.

30 Lloyd Roblson shows cham

ss - .
--r - ik x jsts

pion Hereford and championbreed
of Junioryearling cla'ssesall breeds
at International Livestock Show in
Chicago; petitions started urging
city commission to Initiate action
seekingpermanentstatusfor Webb
AFB j Frosty Roblson, Dickie Mi-

lam and Jerry Graves named to
district learn (Roblson

made the Fort Worth
m all-sta- team).
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